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llutisGamMthing But
GaliafeifNti Sign

Of Retirement
lT EW YORK, April 30 (Associated Preis) Thrown back at

all points, with nothing to show tor a day of intense effort
except fresh heaps of dead and wounded graycoats, the Germans in
Flanders yesterday suffered defeat in their desperate onslaughts.
French, British and Belgians shared in the honor of smashing back
oh of the heaviest onslaughts of the great western drive.

Opening the day with an intense bombardment of the Franco-Britis- h

lines south. pLYpreV along the front from Metern to Zille- -

any

dried As
en--

Drive

hand hand and of the 'bloodiest
hM'nr lnwW --fm-n xtri.- -

Ypres,

Lens and between (nvenchy and

SpiritTofcFairoess

mount- -

lcke, the Germans attacked in heavy force, "sendingwave after wave T-- i- itZT V rim '

-- tV ,Th.Priti$h.lhiiood intact the MZJJ'l'-:4,tr,-
i :ittttaclte,;ith ; ieaiVet . and reiuaio;. .to ,vSS?,
'A ... , ill V 1 : r ' ' arted Preaal AV tb AteAW-ieti- Ukix .

; mans a foothold . their lines. '. Frertrh keinbvremArtt MntraiVoumaM rtf..i ..kl:s t

countered and-- thte figniihg was
description, with he Germans

Germans launched

during

obtained

7 J ... ,.tll
night fell they had lost the greater part of ground they had
won.

ATTACK BREAKS DOWN
wn me x ser Kiver, to the north of the

I

in

the

an attack along a wide front against the Belgian positions. Here
they met an iron resistance and the attack broke down at all points
with heavy German losses.

The attack made the north side of the Armenticres salient

rmany
W.jijsHINdTON,

loanMcriSns

continue

GOMPERS

launched hope would leading lrgr
evacuation British. was oinnVJSlSZ0'1

captured early in yeter-Thes-

prisoners Germans, the Mrtasent in army, attempting
make "Ptown

German artillery front "plen',id

itween scarpe and
Nieppe, neither bombardment was followed up by infanf.y.
At Festubert, in a night attack, the recaptured an outpost,

its garrison.
LIKE STONE

On three sides. of Ypres Germans assaulted Allied positions
which like granite wall, reports received an early
this morning Wave against them even-attac-

was thrown back. The slaughter
evident Ypres was the objective but in tremendous effort
as to reach it were signally defeated. There was little or
nothing to indicate immediate

i a a . a m

Ames ana tne tanure ot the enmy assaults indicates that they
can hardly hope to outflank Ypres.

i FRUITLESS AND COSTLY..1,On the south there were powerful infantry uoon the

i nc early

- to -

t : ,.

;

on

l
withdrawal.... this front I

described

Wood,
and-costl- y

artillery
n";",'',

HEAytEST DRIVE roXVV.
despatches

yesterday s kas the bitterest that has since
hunching The von

'masses troops the Allies
Zillebeeke all long th eas't of' Mount

as his objective.( Heavy German casualties only
result. , .

BELGIANS COME BACK STRONG
Simultaneously this another thrust wis made

against line held by the Belgians north and
Ms front temporary successes were but Belgians

so savagely to recover ground had lost
and completely negative the earlier Teuton success.

Alliedaline intact along entire length and enemy
but casualties to show for the day's fighting.

night's report said: "The which
ve secured since of Kemmel has

to 7100 prisoners, field 233
machine guns.

On the front, large numbers of American
forces, day was one of comparative quiet.

2 (A.
Pru)Oeinand upon

Bu4i kv. 0rmny for an
'of iioneni

by th) thM that thn
cf aball grant-

ed will proceed upon
Ptrorrad,vtiavp come to the at
tentUavof 8tateg de-
partment oi atate.

lavttwi- - demanda the apirit of
OertaaK fatmeaa ia beauti-
fully eat Teatona
demabil that the Ruaaiana tend
tftn 'anekQernana aa are

St and capable of
aervloe. 9tmaia ia to retain, doe- -

. tor tad ftf auch priaonera aa are
laeapatitatad.

acbng Germany to
Bend 4Kme aucb Buaaian pria-onar- a

ai anay be ill or otherwise
physically incapacitated but will
retain in $rmany aor.k Rnaaiana
aa may b yhyalcally it and would
ba of use-f- their owa country if
rctn'raad.v'' 1 r

M..M (i,

tq

'

f' Pl' Ht" tolden flood .till
p()Uring in.

Com.nunitiea which already
eeled allotaaanta still work

ing vigorously to swell their totala
vviiile in tkoe ntittMm mAA .iiiM k
ar behind their allotmenta re

energy ia bains to
reach and to paaa their quota.

No ia felt by committee
of the aueeeaa of the. loan and
memhera are eonfiiient it over- -

aubwribed but they, .insistent on
the necessity, for Its nnnl t

A" of theae men had been
some of aa many aa eight times.

have come for the purpose of
helping the auoceaa loan drive.

a. a.

IS

Labor Leader Taken III While
Addressing Meeting

MONTREAL, April 30 (Associated
While SDeaklnir to- -ror labor union members here last

night Compere, head of the

wheo he mouil tb pUtform
a. a.

ISE

ES

STOCKHOLM, April 30 (Associat
ed Press) To atand or to fall on the
platform of franchise is the
tromise von Hertling has to the

Party, despatches from
announce. He aaid the Emper-

or supports this)olie.

CHIEF SECRETARY FOR
IRELAND IS SELECTED

LONDON, April
Press) Kdward Short, member of the
bouse or for Newcastle on

has been appointed see--

for Ireland.
He is a liberal. I

was. with the that it be the final "" ""og total than did Ger
to the of Ypres by the This the statement ' ,R" loaB-mad-

e

by prisoners by the Tommies the day Thf rrivd ln York

stated that the along fifteen mile
front of the battle, has the whole fourth th? downtown and financial section and
to a master stroke. i

lB,er on Fifth Avenue and
During the. night the was busy on the "iTt They Were "

tne Kiver
but

British
with German

WALL
the

held a at hour
said. upon wave swept and

was enormous. It was
their

they

nc

n' attacks

from by

from the British front

salient from LaBassee to Houtholdt but the assaults ' Amerin ,,iertio,a was aud
were equally fruitlts. From to Vimy there
an incessant roar bf big guns, the violent" fire indicating nd medical aid was

this salient maV have ttMfcee the brunt of the attack today
SINCE BEGAN

! Smorning
fighting been seen the

of the Germans great offensive. Hun general,
Vrnini threw enormous of against from

to Bailleul with hills to the
Aemmel were the

with attack
the to the of Ypres on

gained the later
countered as all that been

to morn- -
ng the is still its the

has nothing
Last official to Berlin booty

have the storming Mount been
increased more than fifty-thre- e and

Somme where are
the

April
Mc(tad,

aesompaninl
unlM

Oennany be
thai eyuntry

th

made
nanif for the

only,
phyaiaalljr army

In agreea
back

tioM

have
thair ara

doubled exerted

doubt the
the

will be
are

wounded
them

They
of the

w.

Frees)

Hamuel

w.

reform
made

press
Berlin

SO (Associated

commons
Tyne chief
retary

blow

New

Ven

here of Labor
Lens

hote sum-ha- t

day

This

guns

l'nlte.1

i r v ,y, : , - ,Si

BRINGING UL BRITISH; RESERVES The retreat and rear attack of British troop., before
Sorime offensive was so carried out as to cost the Germans more than four to

one in men and Was) halted flit Arraa Thia picture shows freah British reserves going forward
to relieve, those in tlfe front line Similar scenes are being enacted in Flanders today.

f

OVERMAN BILL IS

PASSED BY SENATE

Action On Measure In Preference
To Chamberlain Bid Victory

For Adrr.l.iistration

WAHHINQTON, April 30 (jtssociat
I'reBS) By the decisive vote of eiaty
inrri-- 10 iniricro me senate vesieranv
jihuhciI the Overman bill, thereby acor
ni( another victory for the administra
lion. Thar? is no doubt entertained of
Its pasHafre by the house by a propor
tionate vote at least. w

Senator Overman introduced this bill
directly after Senator Chamberlain, on
behalf of the senate committee on mil
Itary affairs introduced his bill for the
creation of a special department which
should have supervision and control of
government purchases for war purposes.
This measure was particularly diataate
ful to the President and the Overman
bill was the administration 'a aubatitute
and was, in a sense, a compromise.

. I'nder the bill which, the senate has
passed- the scope of' the power and au
thority of the President ia greatly in
creased. Its purpose is coordination
for the promotion of efficiency in prac
tically all branches, of the government
war service and since the introduction
of the bill a number of administration
changes, especially those dealing with
army supplies contracts and the meth
ods for handling, ship construction and
changes in the air program and meth
ods of its handling are along the lines
which are provided by the bill.

w. a. a. -

Y.M.C.A. E

SUBMARINE

I.ONDON, April 29 With their out
fits lout and practically aa destitute
as if they were refugees, fifty-seve-

Y. M. C. A. workers arrived here to
day and their immediate needs were
supplied.

Tne ship upon which these workers'
were triLvcliiiK was torpedoed and sunk
on Sunday and the survivors were pick-
ed up and brought to a British port.

Three members of the erew of the
steamer lost their Uvea.

CHANCE FOR 1)UKE
WASHINGTON, April 80 (Aaaociat

ed Press) Swimming is to be a part
if the training of the men In thn train.
,jng oamps and cantonments next aum
mer. , It will be compulsory aud special
instructors will be furnished to each
company.

!
.

w '

K

RUSSIA MAKE PLAN

Would Have Social Revolt In

Western Europe and Form
Soviet Republic

MOSCOW, April 30 (Asso.iat.-- l
l'ress) War prisoners taken from the
f'.nl,.l Pnward ;Mov KUHsia are in mativ
instances not anxious to return to their
homes but prefer to remain where thev
are for the time' being and until tlirv
are able to formulate their plans for a
lirr-n-t soviet republic, along the hm-- s

of the one which Russia has undertaken.
At a congress bf war prisoners all of

the nationalities of the Central powers
were represented. It was made ulain
tiiui (ne aim or me conference or con
vention was t6 bring about a social
revolution

. . . .
in

. ,
Western... Kurope

i to le
roiiowtm uy tne setting up of a repul.
lie of Soviets.

w. a. a.

I
WILL BE RELIEVED

Switzerland and Sweden Under-
take Work In This Country

WASHINGTON, April 30 (Awmei
ated Press) Belief work among in
digcnt German and Auatro Hungarian
has been undertaken by the Swisx hu.I

4 he Swedish legations.1 'The Swiss le-

gation will look after indigent tier
mans while the Swedish legation will
care for the Austro-Hungarian- The
1' nited Statex government approve
thin plan and is directly cooperating
with the legation in giving direct to
the families of interned enemy nln.ii
funds to meet thair needs.

A committee of Americaus is to I'.'
nrgauiied which will give aid to peace
ful and law abiding enemy alien nlm
are sufferiug because of thuir enemy
stutus. The work of this 'column t . e
will be supervised fron the legal ion. '

China WiFSendOver '

Forty Thousand Men

ATLANTIC PORT, April .10
Associated Press) Captain, Ting

t nia cnen, military counsellor of
the Chinese president arrived here
yesterday from Trance. He said
that China will have forty thou
sand soldiers in France early in
the summer.

9--
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CZECH LEADERS ARE

BITTER AT CZERNIN

Conference At Prague Is Man-
ifestation bf Demand For

LONDON. Ai.ril 30 (Associated
Presa. All of the Caech leaders of
Kit h ?parliaments and diets attended

meeting recently in Prague, according
to a Router's despatch whifh was re-

ceived last night. It was held to pro
text agaiuat Czernin 'a policies and his
. on rue in stepping aside after the prom

which he had previously given. De-

nunciation by all of these Caech leaders
were bitter in the extreme.

Deputy Htanek, president of the Bo
Iiemian Union declared the assemblage
was a manifestation of the desire of the
Czechs aad the Slavs for aolf govern-
ment.

J 'espatehes from Amsterdam last
mglit said:

Dr. Alexander Wekerle, chosen by
l.iiiperor Charles some months ago to
I'orin a war cabinet for Hungary, baa
now been selected to succeed Count
C.ernin as head of the Imperial cabinet
of A ustro Hungary and haa accepted
i nc task or rorimng a ministry.

kmTull'ofIy

he tells his people

AMSTt:KAM, April 29 (Associated,
r m meaaage nuiou ue ns

Hcnt to von .Hertling the kaiser desire
to have his appreciation for the finan-- I

cial support being extended by his peo-
ple expressed to all publicly. Ia part
his message says: "The relchsbank
report for the year 1W17 show the
splendid statv of the money market at
Inline The strength of resistance and
the power to economise which our peo-- ;

le are showing fills ame with a pro
found joy nd increaaes my confidence.
I hIiouI.I like to have you express my
deep 11 eriiitiou of their splendid ef
forts to nil concerned.

"The unpuralleleil success whjch wc
have achieved we certainly owe to the
victories which the Divine Orace has
ticHtiiwe.t upon our leaders and tbo
fighters of our army and our fleet.

"We are surely conquering in a mili
tHiy sense and economically we have
before ii?" though not an easy victory at
least a strong future."

On the twenty-fift- the kaiser was
in an advanced position toward the
Mount Kemmel front and closely fol
lowed every stage of the battle during
the entire day.

I'JflSII GO IS

DOUBTFUL AS TO

NECESSITY FOR

YIELDING PORTS

Abandoning of Ypres Salient
Would Not Necessitate Greater )

Retirement Than To New Line
of Defense. Is Claimed

VALUE SENTIMENTAL
AND NOT TACTICAL:

American Reserves Moved. Up j ;
Into Amiens Sector and Help
To Bar Way To Paris Against
Further German Advance -

v

WASHINGTON,
Aprii 30

'

military critic here and the offi-

cials do not share' the opinion ex- - '
.

;

pressed in London that ttie'abaa- -
'

.

donment of the Ypres salient
necessarily means a large .with'
drawal, leaving all Belgium 'in '

German hands with the import- - .

ant French channel ports. In the
opinion of leaders here the battle, ' v
of Ypres is only , an incident in '

the greater battle of the German ,;
offensive. ''

'
'

Even should this ; battle go
agajnst. the Allies, It is pointed
out, it would mean only a retire--' '

, .

ment to a new line some rniles'Ia';, '
, .

the reair of the present positions, . i
fUlrom- Wn,c.h the German tflvr)ce?4. t

V 'i?emi''it eooiteVte4. iricK 1y inch. -:

" The Ypres safient, while sentK? , .

mentally important "as'.'iqarkin f '

the scenes of a number of the Bri-- , ;

tish and Belgian triumphs over .
' ) v

the enemy, is not of such strate-- ' 1

gic importance that its loss would
force any general retirement, and '

it would be weeks, even if they
should be successful in theircon- -
tinued ; advance, before the Gef "

..

mans could threaten tlie Channel V"
ports.

As seen from here it is evident . ; ' ;

that the strain of the offensive is
becoming heavier upon the Ger-- :

mans and correspondingly less
upon the Allies.

COUNTER WAITED , 1
Military men here are watching '

eagerly for some sign to indicate
what the counter offensive plans,

Sf
of General Foch may be, but as
yet there is nothing whatever to i
indicate them. 5

'

Yesterday the American re-ser-

were moved up into the V1
battle line at a point near the
junction of the French and Hth ,;
tish armies, on the Somme front,,
before Amiens. Here the line is , ..
barring the Gernun path to Pari, "V

and to the Amiens railroad. ji'.

INCREASED FIRE Jr

Reports from the Toul front
told of a considerable increase in" ,. k'

the volume of the enemy's artil- -
ery fire the.pvidejJt purpose be-- ,'.

ing to keep the American fprces
. . .t i u .1 ,

wiui 11 iiuib i nit twenty inues' oi
front from being withdrawn to,
reinforce the British in thfc north.

ATTEMPTED ATTACK
STOPPED

WARHINOTON, April 29 (Offlalal)
Following several boura of bombard.

ment the Oermana attempted aa. tttao.lt
upon the Americans In the Toul aeotor.
The accurate Ire of the America ar-
tillery stopped the enemy attacker
before they were able to reach th
first line of tranche.

The war department Confirms the re-
port that Amarican forces are now

a poaition in the battle cen-
ter, cast of Amiens.

W. S. S.

WINS COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, April

ted Press) Stafford L. Austin haa
been graduated a a seeoad lieutenant
from the officers' reaerve trailing
camp at Camp Sherman. , ,'v

.1 v
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BRITISH PUClkiS

i . . ' ' r i , ii

;Vigor and

' .

IN from the Flanders front last.
Inff? were messages from London which indicated how .acnoktscM

'Wghly ctktcal is the aiUiatioh along th.Yre iron, Thvne mewages

Indicate, fear fh loss of the Channel PvrUv-Sm- U other reiHrts
shotted, a slate of growing alarm and ervousjoe in Germany.,-- , -

Rwitnptipi of, offensive. ftf a day, jent i recaper- -

tion and bringing up new divisions. of: .fresh troops. ;, Ib rt. thi
offensivawa direqbad In the txpectad direction uppa the hills to the

est el Mosnt Ketnmel which the Brih forte now hold. At the
same time a terrific thrust was sen djrealy. toiward. Yprcs, Thei
was general and scvre fighting from Vora?;ek. two miles outh
of. Yprcs and directly commanding, the , approach tft the cky, ad
Laort, a village at the foot of the hills.w.rt"5 vest.of Mount Kernel-Dotf-

of these, towa changed hand reptatedly. during the day and
the engagement was largely fought atope cpaarteri

LINE GENERALLY, HOLDS FIRM
7'he Allied Hne generally held Rrmly. Jast, sight's reptrtK lna

' the front showed. AB asaaalts upon,.th Vqormwele sector, wne
in tha and finally repulsed aod on that; salient there was no change

.in the opposing lioe. At Lucre the,Hna have gained a foothold,
w farther djrivinfc.th wedge thaj. threatens th Allies', tenure ,of

the Ypres salient f Locraia two mihjs, went of Movyit Kernel and di- -.

rtly-a- t the foot of the hills which are the present enemy first ob-

jective..-. .. , v ..;. . v'tV 1"
r, In, Us. .official communique last, cveuing, Rerli .aaid : 'South of

XPgejriark the enemy, has withdrawn tp th pokioai !the-- . held hi
Octqber. 1914, and in some instances 'still further back. We now

occupy H ill Sixty." v . , KiR SHS M '

TIMES EDITORIAL IS PEPRESINO T
Alaming messages came fron Lndpn , sayiag that, the hoc

papers appeared to b preparing tM,juUic.,oss rf, the .Channel
I'ort?. The London jimeswas qued a sayjng.;, "There is na.de-- ;

' nying that the loss of Mount Kernmel t u i a considerable tackal
success for the enemy. It will be H.for, us t prepare for other

v. dittagrceable news. We may be compelled to evacuate the Ypres
. aaUent. - While this would- - sot mean ineyiubly that we must abanr
,fbHMhe Channel Ports of X)kirk piUai a.ud Boulogne m wU
lortt to j(Senembe( that. these consequences might result and be pre- -

pard to mmhtnt;'. . : - ,v -

rsT-m'- r

I 9E.RMANX SERIOUS piSTrURfiEp , , x ,

,'. MugJi pefturbativn is felt in Gerraajywrding to. report whic,b

have reached London, because of
pierce the AH'cd lines. Nervousness and depression is. being gene

report

have, been el on is

article by, is
the ossiche- - said ,

resjre-kis- t

quoted minister

one front very

r v

mm

Has To Needs
of If Ships

Are

r .fc'JUNCteOO.AApall
ample . of

she null gladly furnish to,tb
United Htstcs and to the Allies if ships
are sent to entry it. This is told by

' Victor Xanax Beye the Sutiviaa
t Japmav wb 4 itw here an

rounte to his post at Tokio. He brought
H fh poiiat i Che re

port tliat lloiUnd una piaeed aa (

Iiargo on an exports Tram the lutea
Wist Indies.' ' ' ". ; r.,'
J Htuwt Reyes is the' graetrngs

f tbeflrst fcouth Ameriesvn na-M-

to dWUr was agalaat to
JaeSA, Ma avted whle th
United Htates for the front that
iMteb Bast InJles and vn

ef aeeuriag anpjliaa
where', in that connection bringing oS

of the ability of Bolivia to
furaUdu ' ' r

! v4 praduMM aOH aof thai
aal'rf,

trowHaned: " heoe tba Unite Btataa
m aead hhlpe gwt lt, I hot, ass.

oa4d dfvan toi a ita
eanag rr "that wnrae 'wlfNi' he

aMps r Vetava voyages, faoas Ve
eouia

rnited wit taw tia
it needs." "

brlsEtlljiTatX,

0CP
8ATT

-- traril 2H (Ofa-eia- l)

Rutli Tsrnam, who was
"is fJefWa bv the--

atartad, told th 'Btoy
eAan to Taoa jKsrtaaS a

in hVKes f ateetiaga
at which aha hat .

' Mrs. Paksnt's' peraanar
of the oitrages npon this nation
ly ' stirred

' of tbs
Cuast. '

NDONED

Ajp1
' , r .hi- -

Wht , syere. '.tnur

msbifctv of the Teio to

Could Not

6xifuined

&ys Oaha Senator

Rumor That Might Be

Nominaled For .Treasurer
Senate Would Not

Stand For Him, Is

.r yesterday of the per
sistrui rumor that when C. J. Mc-

Carthy nxHiimPK the s of novi rninent
as Governor, I.nciiu K. 'Pinkbam will
be tmmtrer aroused an im-

mediate protest from some of the
seimtoj. ,

. ' There not u chance in the world,"
said one aemitor bist night. ' I'inkhast
Could never in the world be confirmed
llis annate MouMu't stand for hiiu for
a minute. I nn 't imagine that Col
owl McCarthy would thiuk oi uomipat
ig for tfce He
wotlld certainly reitiize that the aeui
aatnta wiiia t be rouarsssd. I am
sure there oxiKt be some uiit:ake about
it. - 1 that I woaid resign from

tpeaaur.
sfoat af the predict lmia as to "eahi

et uomiawlioiis are mers gueamng in
tk dark. Hvweer, it is taken for
graatod that some of the iacumbeots
like Bertram (i. land coin
miyiansT, and Uejiry Walsworth Kin
ney, sperMitnieiil irf pubiie instruc
tisea, will-reata- in their ptvaent posi
tiaaa, wnieaii. fMvkaa, Kivoahur JL
haul, I,-- snuve iiMtairs to the eltitie of

Wearatarr the lermuiry. Also, it is
oeanaiied 'that-Jwib- Harry

irwtS, fast ajiited ftrat deputy nt
torney genemi. will bnrrime
th head af that aad that
Jaajr Helbert t. Uotsger, af Uilo. Vill
be'osTerea snme posMMS, ' eithr. the
tseaaareak ip or. mere pmtxihly, the
headship of the of public
works.

The latter position teems to $ tuyts
in Judge Wetruer's line, as he is an
engineer and is knowa to have had a
hsakanng la tbs past lor tbs pomtica.

rally manifested because of the greatjlpsse. which have been jiupcred.
REMARKABLE FRANKNESS

. .Confirmation of this .tfattie to Amsterdam in a.'.eytfte
which said: Extraorifiaiy nervmisness and deptMiii

prevails throughout Germany 0Pg;to the stupendnus los,.fbjJ
suffer front. Thi revealed in an

of remarlcalde fraukneas aptain on Salman which
published in 2eitng which the pivernmeot was
endeavoring.' to by emphasizing the impoi;t-auo- e

of, Kru.nyeV victory. He the of war
,as saying iu the .rpichstag "that it.jvas and obvious,, Uiat
Jarge, losses wpmld be sustained unauch a strunle and thaterraan
losses on had been heavy." '

Sufficient Furnish
United States

Furnished

HAN

supplies

MWiaentUia,'t

taking
Bolivia;

thawed
had tin

ceatmeated
tk'pojanbiHty

the poiut
larg quantities.

.
finest tin yearly, Hr. Bsyea toftba? araate it I'inkhsis were appointed

slbly-Jaas- a

ok
r1t'to 'Wlleia aop-'plyttt- e

Htates all

ROUSES SYMPATHY

TBAWCWrX),
lung

'held ttertaaafe after
Hlre3trv "aa's

?af
aeigiberlMoa a

observations
little

Ciermany hara deeply the
sympathies of the'peopfe Pacific

atwouragui

the

Governor

Scouted;
Assertion

Publication
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President Wants All California To
"Learn Wny,Na,tion Is -

Now fifihtitio

.ANFBANCtNCO, April SS (Off 1
ril) in a telegram, ia which he urge
genera! 'participation la California V

war wnfmitMi which are to he held
slmultapeonsly In taerameato and l.o

TlWgefeSJI iTrtOWfejSl, f5 nivijffStO(vresV
d;W4ronrv'ewi' oar" yor

s t w ,w1 tl nrt ss tw partuimy
raiy;fVrWbei e.hragWant the
WtMew wiiimt tkat'w 411 "gating
Ml W'VttltMl mM foe justice, hM
hve 'wmtritaa-aa.- t fir-,- . 'Minr aaionir tao people ot tne

hratna fvHV4l1iis wtM mIW
hnM Urn; xffrrtr tbeh- - viMn th
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EXCEED AlWEIIT

Unofficial List Includes Even the reSaDliitntion or oei-
tu,' htn oir

In Steadily

WAHH INUTON, April
Siatecn steles have rxneadwd. aheir al
lot incuts of Liberty Bonds according
to the official reports and several others

re to have done so in unofficial
reports. Sfibseritiniw, bawevar;are oy
n menus tnbulited to tba erea (late

wing tn 1he apldndid; gtildea' ejut-
- tnnt resultwd from Ua Liberty

l)u di nionslrattons laat Fradayu '
There rug be as aaubt that ha full

thne billions will have bewn sabacjibed.
be for.' the eml af tha vw May
4 brtt tlte real nueation is bawfar-th- e

people of the eountry desire the
to this less to'KBsnd 'fthaee

wf S,.- - Herman to their last loans When
:t.4f,l .WHt.lKM) WHssfTered. ;'

A reMni kalde fentaVe f tba yaVavnt
drive hn bees the wide, 'aapatarr re
ponse. It has come rron tar(mnry,

workers ami the furniB" KlKf frass-aa-

stnttller trmtesnien in a greater degree
tlun in either of the twni "ptavroMs
low hi Jt is belie vsd the .auiubar o,.
individual ubscribers alneady' eSaaeds
lf,lM)0,()Oi. the number who subscribed
to the second lonn, which was" mors

donhle the .number of subscribers
to the nrst loan.

BACK FltOM FRONT,, ,
WORK FOR LpAN .

AMKKK'AN PORT, AprU Asso-- ,

elated Press) --Tlftv American soldiers,
most of whom were wounded arara still
suffering from the effeeta of rai t
tacks, iirrived here yeaterdayi. They
have rumc home in Sreordmnfle with, ha
order issued by the President and will
participate in the closing days ef "the
campaign for the success of the Liberty
Loan. Include, in the party iS B'yoong
eorooiui who is said to have area tne
first shell on the American froat lastj
October. ,

HOSPITAlTAcirTiS",
BELIEVED TfJ BE AMPLE

WAHHISfiTOV. AnrM
Burgeon (ieneral Oorgas JraS'' 'aiaita

pubiie figures which Shaw" that A the
present nrmv hospital construction will
provi.tr keftuo ImiIs. Further .aatanaioa
is posMbie wtthunt fwther aew eqn
struct inn. There is' also a sufficient
auinber of mediiwl sttenilaiits.

w. a a in.
TAK OARfl OP TOVMBLF

If yon want a deaf haad and good
v must uat kat-'70- buwaks

become 'ioKged Weth aksoaoua waste
fpim tbe bs.ir, always the ass
when yn ImMiie esesUpartsd froper
ood, an atiiiDdniK-- ot asatar and plenty

of ouMi.nr exercise should ksap your
bowels ieNulsr. Wbea tt fail "VOU
should lake ( bsmberUun's Tshi.They , juh,. uuile moremsiii-.a-f the
l.owuis Hiui urn easy and fdeM)nt
take. Kor sale bv all dealers. Benson,

'A
1
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Marh? Antoinette Blamed In Con-

nection With Letter of Emperor
Charles ; Promising Justice To

' France find Belgium .

" TASJB, ' April .89 (AMOclatad
Pre) PriOcs HKvla Antoinette,
mother of Empress Zlta au taMmrd 'htvn Aatrta within
Waaty ifoa krtf and Is farotdden

return durtnf ttoa aartod af th
i u rapottatl in' meaaagei

tottlca' vera fncalvad tnm Oaaava
Ua nigh bTM. U aaaftanaatlt
atha nbUeaUo by "aba Tranch
rarcrnknant'ar tka aatograpk ' let-l-a

ef Ewprot Kart to Trlrtoa 8x-a- a

Bmiraoa and tadlestas thstttaa
Maea af hiattaaras U still Yelt
a&srla4BiMgaf7 and

T'lt-t- s 'aan;aar thavro-Oema- n

:'IVtiaktaj Aasttla kflda Baipreas
tit unreir itan"'! fr 'tha
tarttim r ttd tiattw r ' OaarlM.
ta tlua laetara frmaiaad a use
tuatnnaaaea itk bis ally as aatura
a atnrtoratiaa af. Alsaea-Lotraln- a,

' adWttad . tb 4aattoa af lYanch
tins Dalao yrautaad "bo aaert

ait teluamea ta ahalf of Belgium.
--frtacaaa Mart rAntalnatta is

MMWnd la "this etmaaOtlM and u
asurirad wltvaaalat 'aafrtad her

, taXtiunea . apaa and through her
'

daugatar.- - w . -

rs f,r--r Tft
1 ILIMrll III
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LUU-llUlliirt-

WaflQrdtJSecuwfrgctioly AH

- ' They AsJtjijNvtrauiy is
; ' Destroyed

'LaiNOlOKaAprS.- -

lrM41ioUnnd" has gisren ' Germany
prnefUoliy. all that it dealeed'and has
keiaed to the demands ef- - the w lorda
iavtMMiiW abjee. rniimeea.. Beyond
ahatilWiiwcita Stand, on the sabiect of'
Mnstama sd i allowtttg to the Oarmans

a MVr ttn Uimbtirg raUraM tbat
wajn'essaadad'te Netherlands gov- -

ataasatjha agreed to ferm.it the mov
iSg, f gravel amA sand through Hoi
land aswtanUvelgiunl. This ie told
la MagUi"" despatch Which is publish
ad w rtaDilr Mall.
'VA4l.thafcNetbertands has retained,

MIS ISM nSB.
TmtFT2 fV'r?T
ahtnaea r
amaaMta.den ttft, Belgium. In

haJAt atber reapeaU Berlin ia aecurert '
pmetxally 'Alt that it. I

Haihsad witWrcw pnrtnir-sioa- for the
transportation off;inve1 and sandato
Belgium owing to the demands of the
Allies .aho iMfsted. these were war ma
tefiate hudwere beiag used for the pur-
pose f making strong fortifications to
be' uitod- as a defense against the Allies.
Ta JTetUpti claim wjm that they were

lands government to bar the movement
of surh materials." ,

l'erhaKS the most eerioua torivileges
granted to flermany la the use of the
Limburg ruiiway.

It is extiected that the conrse of Hel
Jand will bring strong jirotcst from the
ITnited Htates as well as from ureni
Britain and that retaliatory measures
triii be rewirted to.
Ptisbueta BsroAt ,

When reports of the German ultimat
um reached the internment ramps there

aa he ureatest consternation and
those interned in the eumps could uot
be restrained in all instances. Iu
Vapenvald tle receipt

. .
of the Hewn led

J 1. a. J ika u I

escaped but most of these have
now been brought bach.

w. a., a.

IoISrickin

HTOCKHOI.M. April 11 It Is re
ported here thar the Russian dowager
empress, who is tiving in ine vnmna.
ia destitute and actually m neea or
money and provisions. ' At the request
pf the highest, elreles, Miaieter Morris
ia endeavoring to tend the empress
awney through tha American r. jh. .

A. agencies ia Bussia.
Tbe empress is living on the estate
ber'sldsst daughter near Yalta. The

town, formwriv the an oat faehionabbi
hssthing resert on the Slack 8ea, has a

TMtftulatrna of S,UO. .' ner ram
llies,:orraerly well to do, are therebut
ao is receiving more than 75 a

month. . -

w. a. ,

WOMAN IS ARRESTED AS

DANGEROUS GERMAN SPY

NEW YORK, Afiril 2IM--( Associated
Press) --Madame- Iarre de Victories,
who (a herieVed to "have been one of the
most active Oermnn agents who have
Worked In this country, una neen tunna
Into custody by secret service agents,
llie arrest was made at a fashionable
hotel where sbt had been stopping for
severar week, apparently well supplied
with funds. "'" -

Khe.le being hld dnngeroua
' ' ' 'enemy alien. '

SOLOiERS' MATTRESSES
STUFFED WITH PAPERS

, .1 . . v

t TUfcl MAGI K, Apeii M (AswH iated
I'resaJ-r-Owiu- g to the iieeeastty of con
eerviog'lhe.surpliei of straw in (ler
.Nv?oldtwa'. mattresses are honce
urth to. be staffed' With old uewspapers

Hchool children are being orgnuised to

. ."""Seadsfll air'
More As Golden flood Pours . JgMMi aad cutting of

nnmpaign

than

.

to

of

Smith A Co., agents for Uswsii. Aivt'tollcet the iapers for this purpono.

THEIR LOYALTY TO

Viy . ?- v- - 'sf
More i Than Fifteen,, Hundred
Gather In Great Patriotic Mass

Meeting At Aala, Parle ; i

MAYOR FRNPRESIDES, t ' ,
i INTRODUCES SPEAKERS

Every Phae ef War Endeavor
Touched on BylQrators. Who .

Explain Need ot Sacrifice

More than fifteen hundred Hawaii-
an people, men and ' women, domon-'fttrate- d

their unfaltering' loyalty when
they gathered at, Aala Park yeiterday
around a atandand bearing the Mtari
and Btripea and' heard , aa inspiring
program of ddrtMa, all bat one of
which, were delirered la the Hawaiian
tongue by Hawaiiaa orators. In con-

nection with the program of epeechea
the Hawaiian Band atatioaed in the
grandatand gave a number of patriotic
selections.

i. Mayer Joseph J. Fera presided at
Ut meeting and introduced the speak
ers, who , touched on every pliaie of
pntrlotie. endeavor, "the topie of
Mayer Fern 's Town Meeting of a week
ago the needs of an interment ramp
Ut the Territory where alien enemies
and taone guilty of disloyalty may be
restrain again dwelt upon with
aaw empbaeis.

i scant handred yards away from the
speakers Captain Henry Allen, who
tw. weeks ago shot and killed H. J.
Walker when Walker insulted an Amer-
ican Flag, and who goes to trial in the
eireuit court today oa a charge of mur-
der,- served drinks St his little soft
drink standi . Heveral of those who
spoke referred .'to the naval emblem
flung to the breese over the itand and
Spoka of the tragedy that took place
there. ."
Need for Action
"It was pointed out by those who aooko

that unless action ta taken without de-

lay to place sharp restraint on those
of German sympathies, who have been
permitted up to now almost as much
freedom aa any loyal citir.en, the prob-
ability existsitljst more like Captain
Allen will come forward to take the
law into their own hands.

The ancient martial pirit of the
the spirit that inspired the

warriors of Kamchamcha when they
followed their lender in the march up
through Nuuanu Valley, was lighted
anew bv the stirring descriptions of.,;,. . lli, .!. Rriti.t. ..

French, the Belgians and the Porto- -

before the Oermaa onslaught whiitf h
. . , , , t d rf,-- ,.

... ...... . . ,..ti..; .,-- .

the vanguard of which bas already
nx'Ked with the foe in r ranee.
Duty of the People

With our young manhood going over-sea- s

the duty of all left behind in giv-
ing their full support by making every
sacrifice was pointed out by the speak-
ers. While the young men of tha Na-

tion are shedding their bulod and lay-
ing down their lives to insure our safe-
ty here.nt home, it wus pointed how
recreant to every sepse of duty those
left behind would be if they failed to
do their parts. v

The duty of those left behind is
plain, the speakers pointed out, and
ijt consisted of Hiving without stiut of
their resources nn, of lending .to the
government every cent possible through
the purchase of War Havings Stamps
and subscribing for Liberty Bonds.

The nerd of other aaeriflres waa also
pointed out. Food with which to feed
tbe armies in the field and the voal
forces in training in the great can-
tonments scattered through 'the states
a iid the soldiers here in the Terri-
tory is the thing the Nation needs.
It is to be able to provide this nceile.l
food, it was explained, that the peo-

ple of the Nation have been called
tii, on to do without wheat and without
meat on the srheatlees ami meatjea
days. Kvery failure to observe the re-

quirements of the food administration
means a blow struck for trie rvajaer
aud the raiiunou enemy of mankind, Vt

declared. v

Eben Low Speaker
Kben was one of the list or

speakers who spoke briefly in Mig- -

.nsn uerore luuiiciiiug iuvv
waiian tongue. As a member of the
food commission he dwelt on tbe ques
tion ef rising prices, suylng that high
er priera nt the present eriais were
iuevitablo. He told of the work of the
food administration ami of the local
food comniiHsieaf saying that were it
Sat for the rules and sesUictiojM of
the commission conditions hers would
be vastly worse than they arsi now.

To those who complained of the high
price of fish he said were it not for the
food administration, instead of being
able to buy fish at the present, price
there would be no Hah, or H It .were
obtainable a all, it might be a .dollar
or a dollar nud a half a pound.. Brief
ly he referred to the fact that he has
two sous serving with the eolors, oue

the aleditorrsasau. Beside these
sous, a daughter, he said, it alout to
go Into the service as a Bed Cross
nurse. ,

Although he was not scheduled as oue
of the speakers, Dr.. J., Chris O'Day,
who was in the aadiouce, waa asked
by Mayor Peru to nisuut, the platform
a ad deliver au addroa. He did this,
expressing appreciation of the spirit of
loyalty that had been made so evident
in tne course or me program.

Among the others who delivered ad-

dresses were: P. P. Woods, Q. K, Kea-welak-

Hheriff V. M. Rose, 3. Cluihi,
J. C. A. Akana, William Sheldou
anil Hubert Ahuna.

i ' . . ? w" f TTT"
COST OF GREAT NAVAL

COUP IS REPORTED

l,OMi(), April 29 (Associated
Press) Totul casualties iu the receut
plembd naval coup beforo'-th- Teu- -

ton subumriiw bases at llstep.i ami
......... ... ....,.. .i l,u .. ..l.nir.

alty a 088. Of thee J88 wore killed.

isMliiS
P LEXES POLICE

Bullet i Fremw, Unknown , Source
- Strikes Japanese M.He Sits,

, on Bench Jn Park;
tij'ej '. a, . ,i' ti'A mystery k which '.Ik wrplesfag' the

police ahd;atectivs .bureau- - surrounds
the1 .yiet-terda-

afternoo f Hashaiehl, Teisyaw.i,
a nlaeteta-xea- r old JspaaesS, aa ha sat
oa a bench with two Japanese eompan-koti- s

ia Kapiolasd rark. . "t
' The bullet struck the Japanese Just
above-- tha left y, passed downward
and penstfated tho skull, but ot
sufBiicrrlly to makath.j'ound fi.'al,
unless acme untxpestel 'djvat jpfn.'mts
occur. 4 ',.- -

Policemen specially detsiVd to the
ease yefterday, afternon ere unable
to get even scant clue as to who fired
the shot, or-eve- eertali1 to os'nbllsh
the dlrejtloa frota-- . which is same The
only thing oosfcii 4)y ow U that the
shot iras t long distance one nod that
there were no eye witness t tie
firing of the Son In rhn ftark. Th"
bullet waieh lodgad ia ToWrawy' herd
was a tweaty tw ealibra rifle bullet
and it is probable that he ow e his' l'fe
to the small ness af the proi'Vtilo.

Toiyaws, N naiater, with- his two
companions, was sitting oa a ovaeh- - just
mauka of the Aquarium and was foeing
towards Diamond Head when -- he' was
hit. This makes it fairly saro that the-btille- t

came from the direction of bird
cages diagonally, across the park all
of a quarter. ,of a mil away.
No Shot Board v' , ?

The two witheses of the shooting.
Aaaic.hi Bnoda and Nuebi. Kaiehi, did
not hear the report of a gun and could
see na one. within their rasge'of visioa
immediately attar tha- - shooting, ' at--,

though they began ' looking for the
shooter as soon as they'realised their
companion was wounded, . .,- H

Because of these facts sad "the' ad-

ditional one that Tolsyawa knows of no
one who might try to murder him, it
was asserted by the police after an
inveatigatinn was made that the shoot-
ing waa accidental. The police do aat
believe, tbe for tho
wounding of tfc.i .Tapa.H'H ev.-- knows
of the injury caused by his shot, as
they think it came from such a long
distance away. ,
Theory of Police

The theo'v iji explanation .,f the
shooting generally ' aeeewted by the
polio is that some parson from 500
yards to a half mile away, probably
In the vie,inv of the' huk
dance hall back of the park, a
rifle shot at a bird high in the air and
that in falling it hit the Japanese. :

It ia said that with-th- e gun pointed
nt an angle of forty-fir- e degreesv't he
bullet would have- - carriod to .arberc the
Japanese .was seated from a spot somA-wher- e

maaiV the' SjlA raHT4iiltriThO
bench upon whirhT6Uyaw was sitting
was on a direct line' with the old dance
bolt. ! -- . -

Toisyaa'n wis given mcOi-'a- l nten-tio-

at the emergency hospital, 'after
he was removed herein the city, ambu-
lance. He waa kept in the hospital as
a patient last night, but may be fble
to return to his home this moral ng.
1'nless the bullet is to
be pressing upon his brain,., it likely
will not be removed from his head, it
is said.

NAVAlIuilfDS
re

1

I'AUIH, April (aoci,tad Press)
Hittincs of the Inter-Allie- Naval

Council have been concluded. While
nothing of the action of the ceuneil
has been umde pubiie, pending a re
port to the home oountries of tbe rep
resentatives, it is understood that some
highly important steps were determuisd
upon with a view to a closer coordi-
nation of the navies of the Allies and
the a'l intensifying
thuir efforts through .ouit action.

, W S.

iAaR His tmrT IT1Y
$7,OOOsUiOrLwO TO DATt

WAll!N(i1N, April 13 Haly'i
war expendieiirea up to March IU aggre
guted aiM.roximatoly S7,000,0U0,000. ac
cording to an official diapatch from
Home. The sum- includes Italy's ten
months neutrality and thirty-thro-

months of wnr.

'We" Sps Mean

.fiaddne:

"Blue," woVriod, alf eick . people
should find, out the causa of their trow
bios, Oftea it 1 merely faulty, kidawy
action, which Uowa tha bloodrta ot
loaded up with poison tbat Irritate the
nerves. Backache, headacbea, disslness
and annoying' Uaibler troables' are
added proofs that t ho ' kidneys nsed
kelp. Use Doaa'a Backache . KUney
Pills. Thousands' thank them for relief
from just such trouble; 1

"When Your Buck is IUupo Beiuara
ber the Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedyask distinctly for
Doan Backache Kidney Pi Ha and take
no other). Doan's Baokacba Kidney
Pills are sold hr all druggist and store

wUI b mailed on recoipt pf
.1

keepers,
. ....or

i . . . . . n .
i in y om ym,j. .i ..bii it--. m.
. Benson Hmith 4 Co.. agents for the
HawaUan Island. . (Advertisement)

1

CHINA YIELDS
t

10 DEMANDS OF

Ml; .GUIS
CUE t nnn len

I ruv.Lii
Country Practically Turned Over

To vNippon Asserts , Shanghai
Gazette and. Gives Purported

' Ternis of Agreement
r- ' .

SPECIAL PRIVILEGES
ARE GIVEN NEIGHBOR

i. " A" .
'

Will Reorganized, police tontrol
Arsenals, Docks and Ship-

yards Work Mines and Have
Further Powers

S HANGHAI. April 28 (As-

sociated Press) --7 Complete
yielding by Chirra to hc demands
of Japan which is said to mean
a practical surrender of the coun
try was for the first time told
in the .Wednesday issue of the
Shanghai Gazette. This article
says the government has agreed
to grants the new demands that
were made by Japan and that
those demands are of such nature
that .the country is practically
turned over to Japan.

The Gazette asserts that it has
been informed by a high official

that the Japanese demands, were
far more serious and farther
reaching than were those of 1915.

Continuing it says:, .

MUCH IS YIELDED
"Notwithstanding the fact that

the utmost secrecy has been
maintained during the considera-
tion and on the closing of these
terms, their purport Jias been
learned. Among the demands are
included an agreement that if an
expeditionary iorce is sent by
Ctiin'aMntOj Siberia isMhall bee(ln- - ,
der the command of a Japanese
general and staff. Another pro-

vision arranges for the reorgani-

zation of the police under Japan-

ese officers.
"Japan is to control all of

China's docks and yards and all

of its arsenals. It is to have the
privilege of working tltt niiilcs in

all parts of China. Special priv-

ileges are given to the Japanese
iu inner Mongolia and all of

Manchuria."

The Japanese demands referrul
to in this message and in the arti-

cle quoted from the Gazette were
mentioned in a Peking despatch
under date of April 4, which said
that new ajid drastic demands
had been made upon C hina by the
Japanese government.

W. 8 8.

PORTliGAL ELECTS

PAES AS PRESIDENT

.L1HBON, April 11 (Associated
Press) Dr. Hi'louiu l'aes, who has been

tiug as provisional prcsidfiit of Por-

tugal' will eontiuue at the head of the
government but is now the duly accred
ited ui,l ducted chief executive of the
republic,

Ooctor Paea was elei'ted by the di-

vert vote of the people and universal
suffrage was permitted at the election.

rtiteiiNlER
BURNS AND IS SUNK

WASHINGTON, April BuV (Assoc iat
ed Press) Burned to the waters edge
ttc great Prints Kitel Frederick has
foae to the bottom of? Puerto, Colora
biu. Utiport of the loss o'f the vessel
has reached here from Hegota. De
tails of the Are and consequent sinking
are withheld,
.This great transatlantic liner as

badly dainnjed wheu she lay at her
pier at the rime of the severanro of
diplomatic reltttiousf ith Geranaify but
was towed to Newport News and was
there repaired and put into Kouth Am
erican trade.

w. a. ,

HONOLULU BOY WINS
SECOND LIEUTENANCY

VAHUlNUTON, April !ll -- ( Aaswift-te-

Press! Walter P. Kimip of Honu-lul-

has lieeu graduated as second lieu
Ivnuut in .the ptitrv from the train-
ing school at Camp Zmliary Taylor, at
I.ouivillu, Kentucky.



ALLEN. SLEW

DEFENSE
--ofwiti

IS

IN SELF

TESTIMONY

SSSES AT TRIAI

Wilkcr,
'X

Wio lnsDlted Aiacnctn Fla W$ innciflt

Mofdcr (i May'Be Returned Todly "
. ,r a .aw j il .1, t "t i 4

Whea Captain Henry A Ilea that td ront'j made a willing witness aad what-kille-

R. J. Walker two weeks i( after . ' obviously had full weight with
Walker had Inso.ted a. Am.rU.. flag
lying over Ayea's root beer etaad at

Aala Park, ke was acting it self da- -

fense, according to testimony that waa
given ystrdsy la Judge William H
Heen' division of the circuit ooart
white Allen Is on trial oa a sbargs
of murder In the eeeond degree. ' Tbs
taking of testimony will be completed
this morning, aa but two mere witness-
es, Chief of Detectives Arthur MoDuffi
and the Accused man, are to be beard
and If fllA tniirlt AamlAmm a ...-.I.- ...

the eaee Into the afternoon to present
argument

.
of eounael....to the.

jury, it la
proD&Die mat a verdict In the ease will
be reached before the day ia over.

After the prosecution had presented
testimony reviewing the event I. con-
nection with the tragedy, all of which
are admitted by the defense, Attorney
Lorrin Andrewe, who with Attorney
Will Carden and William Rawlins re
appearing for Captain Allen, outlined
tq the jury what the defenae intended
to prove. , , ;
Derma Outlined

.. Attorney Andrew eaid he would
show that Captain Allen had long been
a renwte1 arid law abiiHag eitiaen,
who had come, to Honolulu after ha
had wen a loan and honorable period
of'aervire in the United State .aavy.
It would be shown, he aaid,. that the
aeeused men bad been intensely patri-
ot - and for year had engaged in
patriotie work of various kind, nd in
particular had done faithful aervioe a
aa in struct or and worker with tb Boy
flouts and similar erganiaationa.

t would be shown also, the attarney
said, that Walker bore the reputation
of being a dangerous man, who on a
nomber of oeeaaion had expressed ord
iterman sympatnie. ue said also that
testimony would be introduced to prove :
that Walker habitually carried an open
ciesp nnire in ni poeket and that Just
before the shooting near Cantaia. Al
len V stand occurred, talker waa ad
vancing oa Captaia AlUn-wh- ila th
Jatter wa retrentlnc

In hia atatement the attorney promt- -
et to snow that only a, oaotooeaaio
iwrnre tne snoounr aaO) vr.lfeoBf give,
evidence of disloyalty in hi intereonrao
wun captain Alien and thja waa
when lie made a slurring reference
to an American flag and walked awev.
On that occasion, the attorney aaid, Al
io had started out of his stand and
hnd been seised with a fit of dizziness,
When he recovered tho attorney said,
he doubted that he had heard Walker
nright and so had not taken up the
matter with him.

Two witnesses would show, the at
torney went on, that on tho night of
the shooting they had gone to AJlen
end had told him to have a talk with
Walker. Both had heard Walker nslng
disloyal language, the attorney aald
end after they had talked to Allen
about it. he promised reluctantly to
take Walker to task. These talks pro-cede- d

the shooting by only a short time.
All of what Attorney Andrews said

vould be proved by the defense, save
hi statement that Walker waa known
ns a dangerous character who carried
nn open knife, had been proved by
dozen witnesses wPden the trial was ad-
journed at noon. It is expected that
the remaining links In the ehaia of de-
fense will be supplied this morning
when the testimony of Chief of De-
tectives McDufHe and that of the accus-
ed man is given.
TeU of Tragedy

. After his statement to the jury in
which he said he wonld show that th
crime of which Captain Allen i ac-
cused had been committed fn the man
ner set forth in the indictment, City
Attorney A. M. Brown, who is conduct-
ing the prosecution, called Patrolman
Abel Kia as the first witness.

Pntrolman Kia told of having eome
to the King Street corner of Aala Park
on the Sunday nicbt.of the tragedy
where be fonnd Walker lying in the
street seriously wounded. H. had as-
certained from Captain Alien himself
how the shootiag had occurred and bad
arrested Allen and arranged to have
the wounded man removed to the emer-
gency hosnital, he said.

B. A. Wntson, proprietor of . soft
drink stand across the street from that
conducted by Captain Allen, who had
gone to. the assistance of tbo wounded
man after the shooting, waa the next
"itnesa. He told of1 having found
Wnlker proa in the street at tha end
of the bridg and still eonSaioul,

"I've been shot by a dirtv coward,''
Walker - told him, he testified, and a
little later the wounded man again
spoke.

"I'm shot and I'm going to glory,"
)" had said then, the witness testified.
Walk or then lapsed into unconscious
ness, he snid.
Kiure of 'Wound

rr. R. O. Aver was the next witnes
'r the prosecution and be told of haV- -

attended Walker in the emergency
hospital. He described the nstnre of
the -o " oiuida. one in tke abdomen '

nd Mie o'her thcnuifh On side Of the I

man's bmlv. Nahulti. a trusty a the
., jii .. k ... ii.. i ,.uy jum, - ii r. iniin, i

liH'i"8 removed the body of Walker
to Hie rnorffue.

Tom 'ni th si vteen-vesf-ol- Ch-p-- e

hov who is 9h sdopted son of
P"iitB'n Alien. n l who wss in the rvt
) .fund v lion the shootlnrr oceiaed.
,V.,H fi,c next witness, and it is on what

"niil o" cros exarinstio thst the
wl'l bf its chief effort to "!freedom for the accused man. .The

1.

" " V "uju anillCoast bound transports

'"7 ia meeosaary foodstuff.
1M actio WS tbO result B Joint

T?.-
.,WB1, .-- th. ik

j tragedy be aid he waat work ia the i

' toud B1 nt the Mme time waa study-- j
tag nie ifnvai,

H had heard of few word of the
soatrovers? between Cantnia Alias and
Walker, juat before the ehoottng, but
ka did not kaow what It waa they were
talking about. It wai too boy, who
of all the wit seises had the eloeeet
flew Of the- .hooting, who aald that
when hi attention was distracts from
hi school book by the controversy and
Jl?" ked out of the stand Justr,t ,not w" 'Ifwrt Captain...I ilM. n mat at j sar.itIi...7Jr r"r""," tM
K!?ri? t0 .r4 him- - Th ""
Li7 nT 7JY ,M

-- "" mwr HBIU f DBJ .WBre
boot three teet apart. Later qur-tione- d

.boot this discrepancy he aaid
Jloth of the men were moving and that
after the first shot he saw W.Ike
stagger. After the aneoad shot, ha aald,
Walker moved ta the end of the bridg.
.boot forty .feet from the stand had
sank to tho ground. T

After the shooting the boy aald
vhlmself had given the In-

duction to call the police. I.
thie the boy aaid ho had

blown tho police whistle.
Why So Bad Gun
.HowoCaptara Allen happened to have. loaded revolver in hht

poeket' wa also explained by the boy
nd by other Inter witnesses. If de-

veloped la the course of the testimony
that aoaio time before the ihooting an
attack kad been made on a daughter
of Theodore Richards, treasurer of the
Hawaiian Board Of Mission, at the
Richard' homo when the miscreant had
oee ingntened aw.y. After this hap
fremng uapian Allen bad. taken overdty of guarding tht Rirhard
homo. The boy aald he was about tt
ieve to take up thla duty of guarding
tha home and had the loaded revolver'
With him. Jost before the ihooting.
'Ol- - A. Anger of Company (5,
Second Infantry, who wa In Aala Parlr
at Jtbo time of th shooting, with a
aiftuber of other aoldlera ws tho next
witnes He went to Walker', amlst- -

no and hit testimony followed close
IV- mat r H. A Watana Tu I., k. l
nndeHaken to give aid to tho wonnded I

ma. and had heard bis statem.-- t. t.i tha laa4I. - Wi.11 c t
O. B. Basle, another of the soldiers
who had rtin to the scene of the shoot
lag, told of having received the re
volver from Captain Allen 'a hand.
Allen told him . he had shot Germs,
Basle testified. In connection with this
testimony the weapon, n nlekelled 88
e.llber revolver with two exploded car-
tridges and three unexploded, wa pre-
sented in evidence. With the testi-
mony of this witness the prosecution
closed Its rase.
Witness For Dafsum

Father Valentin was the first witness
called for the defense. Wblle hi first
replies to question seemed of a nature
harmful to the defendant, additional
maiemenis probably gave them a par-
ticular value ia bis favor. Father
Valentin said he had known Allen foryears and said he had first met Allen
in prison. Captain Allen, the priest
said, had been imprisoned ntttnber of
time in years pnat for drunkenness.

Ts this testimony the witness ndded,
however, that all of five years agt
Captain Allen had Wholly reformed and
had then Ongagod ia rescue work In thevery prison whers he himself ! iwu
held. He bad always bnen litai.otic ad after his reformation he be
came an active churuh worker and "avery straight man", tho witness said.

Another ('Inrrrmsn. It v.- - AkaikA
Akaua, waa the next witness called.
He said he knew of rOacns work la theprises Captaia Allen had performed
and this wituess also told of the de
femlant's activity in forwarding the
work of the Youag People's league.
Testimony of toe same kind setting
forth Captain Allan's good character
was given by the neat witness, Frank
Bcudder, a missionary,

Theodore Biuhards, whose house Cap-
tain Allea waa to have guarded thenight of the shooting, then told of his
long acquaintance with Captain Allen.
They had been partner in an enter-
prise, the wituess said, referring to the
work ot reforming "inwn .7
that' ClrptaU Allen had undertaken. At
one iimo, ins witness sl,l 'k,..in
Allan had between fty nnd sixty men
"on hi booka", giving .id to them.
Character WltMss -

William A. Bowen, . prominent fig-
ure In commercial and religious sir
elee, gave emphatic testimony in favor
of jthe defendant. Ho aald he hud
knowu Captain Allen n number ofyears and Besetted he had been an ac-
tive worker and a "fores for good in
wio name or esus unrMt r.

Alonto Oartley, an Annapolis man,
'ho had seen erVic en number of

United States warships over a period
of rears, when ealleil i.i k.
known Captaia Allen several years and
recalled that Captain Allen had served
under him on the Pensacola when. he
was an officer on that vessel Cantaiuin.. i. ..1 l. .j , vp"iu
miwu, uo mm, nau uuen active nere iu
organizing the naval reserves.

John Uulld, of Alexander ft Baldwin,
an active worker for the Boy Scouts,
Harrv Hayward, executive officer of
the Boy Scouts organisation, and W.
1L Huttou, liquor iuspostpi and scost
master of two troops of Boy Scouts,
all testified iu glowing terms of the
patriotic work Captaiu Alleu had done
for the Boy Scouts.

t
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Forced Attentions On Wife of
; Fellow Countryman and Paid

' " Penalty Police Say

Beaae ke tried to force hi atten-
tion upon Mrs. Ah Wing, wife of .
storekeeper at Wahiawa, Ma Bam, a
Chinese bookkeeper for the Tee Wo
Company, at Wahiawa, wa shot and
fatally, wouadad Sunday night by
Ah Wing, the hntband of the woman
attacked, according to the police. Ma
Bam died in the post hospital at Pcho-Ha- d

Barracks last night at half paet
eloveft o'clock, and Ah Wing, who did
th shooting, i under arrest at Waia
mo, .

. Police Officer William Kanahikaua,
who- - made the arrest, raid last night
that the Ihooting Sunday night Waa
bum ivbvii. v 'vug svrirs 01 onnoxi-ou- a

attentions that Ma Ham hail been
paying to the wife of Ah Wine. Ac
cording to the police officer, Ah Wing
maae complaint to the previous era
plofers of Ma Ham and the latter was
dismissed nfid left Wnhiaw for a
position la Honolulu. He remained
.way from Wahiawa for about three
months but returned lately, having se
cored . posttion with the Yee Wo Co.
Ma Bam again renewed his attentions
and on Bnnday night, according to tha
police officer, he attacked Mrs. Ah
Wra In the back room of her hua
band,', store. She criod for help, whleh

.bronght Ah Wing to her s.i.tnce nndtr brief tunsle. Ah Wing .hot hi.
wife' assailant. Ma fnm. with a bul
let In hi back, stnggered out of the
door' when. Ah Wing, it is alleged,'
hot hiss aisln.

Officer Kauahiksua telephoned to
IMrtOf Wood at Waialun, who arrived

n th scene of the shooting shortly
afterward .ltd had the wonnded mart
taken to the post hospital at Hchofleld
Barrack.
!)'.,(! : ""'. w. a. a.

FlporFor Hawaii

Hay Be Brought

Byay of Manila

Federal (Government Is Asked To
i"Grant "Space1 On Transports

From PWHDplne Port Food
CommJisidn Acts'

Following the reading of a letter ail
dressed to-- th territorial food rommis
slon by tke jGevernor, ia .which he said
that if prompt aetioa was taken by the
foadj lOontmbtsion. in 'conjunction with
th Military aathorltioa, 5,000. bags of
nour,eouia m shipper,.. jiere monthly
trorrf Anstralia, thereby improving the
food, conditions her. 'greatly,.- - a cable

for
to

conference yesterday of the members of
the territorial food commission and Al-
bert Horser representing the wsr in-

dustries boanlf J., A- - Kennedy, repre
seating the .hipping .board and Col. R.
McA. Schafleld of tbo qaartermaster '
departmeat

In hia letter to tho food commission, the
Governor ouoted a letter from J. C.
Hedding of J4ew Zealand, who said that
there worn 'amnio supplies of flour,
wheat, eats and other foodstuffs await
ing shipment in both New Zealand and
Aastralla if skipping apace could tie
fouad for. It, The Governor, aceording
to his letter, is of tke belief that if
prompt action ia taken here and the
food, commission cooperates with the
military authorities, hare .in urging the
authorities io Washington to allow
transports to carry those much needed
staples, food conditions will be mate-
rially helped,' .

This freight would necessarily have
to be shipped to Manila .ml there
transhipped to a eoaat bound transport.
Colonel Sshofisld sent the cable ycoter-da-

.requesting jiornilssion from Wssh-ingto-

to have tnese shipments made in
the meaner outlined aaaoeu as possible.

The Governor had a personal confer-
ence with Mr. Spedding when he was
here about year ago. and the feasi-
bility of this plan of shipping Austra-
lian and New Zealand products to Ho-

nolulu waa looked into thoroughly.
r--; w. a., a

GERMANS PREPARING
MORE FRlGHTFULNESS

AMSTERDAM, April '(Associated
Press) Ia prep.ratlov for . more is
tense bonibnrdmsot of Paris, or per
haps for sonsa Other long range use,
three new long range rifles, made at
the factory at DuessluVorf, have passed
through Belgium.

w. a. a

CASUALTIES REPORTED
WASKINOTOKl.'Abrll ( Aisocist

d Pre) Teday' raaualty list from
Europe contain 150, moat of them
cases of wounds.

Eighteen were killed in action, six
died of wound, two of accident, 13 of
disease, one of other rsuses. The
wsumled are U5 severely and 87 alight
ly, with four missing.

it ' it l .1 t ; ' .

NEW YORK, April 14 (Associated
Press) British nnd French air raids
oa Bavarian cities are Increasing stead-
ily and the damage to property rapeci
ally In the Palatinate is very exten-
sive, say German newspapers.

This faot waa bronyht to the atten
w. a. a.

GOTO IS NAMED'
TOKIO AdhI 2ft '

i (Associated 1 rexsl

later Sft&sg miu- -

.....

.t

v r--" i i i ir ii iii it -i t -
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Driftage (Maker Rescue Voyage
" ' 1VHMfll Lonfler Than. ,

Ffrit Expected"4"
On , hsndred and fifty mils far-

ther from Honoluls thin wha nfas
sent out r eaB for asvistaseo lalt
Thnrsdny mormnc. the blsY.-sllS.M-

tramvPacific steamer, helplessly drift
aincn, jbsi rveunesnay noon, has bsaa
rescaod. by the Matson Iinv Manoa.
Th big rtesmer wa left at tho Mtcy
ot Weather condition on last Wedae-da- y

when her propeller dropped, ofl,
nnd It was, ascertained that 11 was
ImnOsMbls to, msk repairs at so.'The Manoa rsaehed tho - disabled
stenmor flnnday evsning, had Captaia
Soule wirelessed yesterday that tio
was headed for Honolsln with ths oth-s- r

steamer la tow. No troanls wa
sxpariaasod in gntttng a Una frsat too
Maaoa ta. th disabled ship, it --wa

. ( ..,-- ..'

Ths Manoa leU here on her rnvoyage tnat Thursilay evening and was
expected to reach the other steamer
by r?undy morning, but drlftago' de-
layed , tho arrival for twalva hours
longer." Tb disabled ship was .bout
800 mile from Honolulu when ' she
wirelessed to Honolulu for tho aid
another vosseU: v

t Beesose of tne distance which has
to be covered oh ths rtnra voyngs,
aad tbs s pec ted delay e aassd by tow1
Ing sack a big Vessel, it is sot be-
lieved ths Manoa will get back ;to
Honoluln nnti Tnursday night. or Pat-da- y

morning, i ,r...v'
W.

Work of Fleet Off Coast of
France ts Found Good : !

-

KEW TOBK, April lielall

James Kcrney representative ia. France
of tha American ..committee on public
information, baa neat .from Franco ia
description of tho operations of the
American navy in defending tho French
coast 'from httaek of enemy aUbroi-- 4

rine aad f
tn protection against at-

tack from those, menaces of . tho vaa-e- l
which art carrying troops or sup-

plies to troops already ia Franca.
'

On
this subject - i .i i

" A French vies admiral told mo that
no tonnage pf 'this character was last
In . period of throe month beeans of
ths sreat skill Bbd eoODeratlon dis
played by and on th part of h Ani-'- i

nenn oavy.-.- - a ,;. . .. j
''The depth bomb , UstetliBg device

and hydroplane have ooaqusrsdV; ;

"I recently cyiaitad a isargeeonVoy
which had JuSt'-avrtoa- with a Vumtuir
oi aestroryera. i' ii lonmt mo men Jowlal f
end that condition war exoelleoL '

' ' Troops -- a nd t supply snips .to now
coming in fast." ,vn ),. W. a. .;--r

FAILURE OfmVJVM

SAN FRAHTC18CO, April o(Ofll
rial) --Tommeritiag on tho ruptare of
diplomatie rslatiocs " botWeea Uruguay
and Oermany th OhroaloU ssySt

"The rupture of th' halations be-
tween Uruguay and Gernsnsy snows the
futility of German propaganda among
the Sonth Amerlea BeorilsSi. . . Latin
America has ths habit of remembering
insults and injuriea til tk tints names
for a suitable retort OJos Observers
have newer feared that Chrrinna: politl-cii- l

influence would ; SOT eoeti on the
southern continent...

w. a. a- -

-

ST. LOUIS," April '(laoclater
I'reBs) X. P. WilfleJ, flection sor
missioner and a reaulsOt bf this eity
has accepted the senaUrshin left va
cant by the death of ths late Senator
Stone. i,.

The senatorship waa offered to Mr.
Wilfley after it bad been, declined by
Champ Clark, speaker of th house. and
Judge Graves of the ' Stats' ' supreme
court. Judge Graves declined the) boner
yesterday and it waa Immediately of-

fered to and accepted by lfn Wllfrey.
v. a. a, i "Mw- --

TRANSPORTS COLUDE
AMD RETURN XP PQRT

WASHINOTOX, April' (Aaaocla-te- d

Press) Following a tollUioa at
sea, two American transports ' today
safely reached an' Atlantis ' port. No
one was injured on either transport .nd
slthough the damage a wsportod
slight it was deemed advisable that
both vessels should return to, port for
Such repair a may be fouad neeei-sury- .

- ,' '

w. a. a.

WANT NEW TREATY AND
RETURN OF E3TH0NIA

COPENHAGEN, April 2iul(Asaoeia
ted Press) Denunciation by tho new-es- t

Petrograd government of ih
Centrul Power treaty negoti-

ated at Brest I.ito.vk is report d in (ke
Aftonblmlt, It says i aW,troVty Is
demanded, one that Will lost Etthpnla
under the control of Slissis). v

' W. Bi .. mi ..

NEW STeAMerV'SUNK
NEVf YORK, Atrli-8- Associated

I 'rem) News was received today thst
rne Ainerican steamer westerly, rseent- -

lv liuilt l.v tli.. k' nittrirahid 11...v i- -

ration hm I. .ikii antilt la jaIH.Ia. ,.tt I

thvr,h ,
'".

1918, . --SEMlWERLV .

PINSON HAS WAY TO
SECURE EXEMPTION FROM

PRESifiif
Members Determine To Reconsider Case So As To Bring

M iW RtoSsTofEffirtto Obtain Loier
' 'fkatSoii;-

-

forafe of AI Draftees Would le pe-- ;
stroyed If Justice Is Not Done, Pond Says"

If th district board of the selective
draft stands fast in its refusal to vote
la favor of deferred classification la
tho aasa of Belwyn Aubrey Robinson,
registrant of Kaaai and son of Aubrey
Robinson, wealthy planter of that 11-ah-

a way ha been found to go over
ths head of the board and secure ex-

emption from the President of tho Unl-to- d

States. Such was the report re-

ceived St a session of the district bosrd
last night, a report that spurred tho
beard to immediate and determined
action.
- Tho board Immediately decided to

determine whether or not this reported
counter has tangible quality by eabling
direct to the provost marshal general
Of ' the army at WfrshinRton, thresgu
thfl Governor of Hawaii, and this mes-
sage will go forward today.

Ths board further decided thst in
order, to smoke out sll reason for tks
annsaal efort to secure ths exemption
from Classes 1 and 2 of the draft, and
t determine what influence, If any, in
Washington is being: brought to bear
npon tho President, the case of Belwyn
Robinson will be reconsidered and all
persons connected with the matter sub-
poenaed before the board sometim
next week.
Would Destroy Moral

"TH entire morale of the draft-ag- e

man Of the Territory of Hawaii will
be destroyed if justice is not done in
this ease," commented Percy M. Pond
a member of the board. '

i The, reconsideration of the case is
merely to secure the widest ssd most
searching information bearing upon tho
saas that it is possible to obtain from
tho Robinson brothers, their father,
Aubrey Robinson, Francis Gay, who
carried fh appeal of Aylmer Robinson
t. Wailhlngtoa, and Attorneys Clarence
(Wsen and. Charles Chillingworth, these
nam being mentioned among those to
be "SSbpoenaed by Chairman J. A.
Bakh. .
' After fpll consideration of the mo-
tion for reconsideration filed on behalf
of Selwya Robinson by Anbrey Robin-ssn-t,

Ja. pnd moved that the stair-ma- n

and secretary R. Hemenw.y)
appointed a committee to take up

thls tnatterp to arrange for hearings,
procure . tk proper witnesses and e--
cure information xrom the provost mar-
shal general, Concerning the statement

'that tee district board's unanimous de-
cisions bav been overruled. The mo-tirt- n

was adopted unanimously.
Will Do Tun Justice

"'We want to do full justice in this;as as .wo hava given in all other
rases," said Chairman Batch.

The board felt that tinder all circum-
stances oniy ths most complete record
should be compiled before the esse is
forwarded to Washington.- - The report-
ed statement that eves! though the
board waa anaairaons in, denying the
motion for reconsideration, a way
would be fonnd to "get around the
board's decision" wws discussed nt

'seme length, and because of this state-
ment which had reached more than one
member of the board, the provost mar-
shal will he reqseatod to wire if there
is any single instance where the selec-
tive draft ktw haa bee a evaded by
powerful influence setting aside a unnn
imoos deeiavon f a district board. Un-

til this information is received no uto
for the hearing will be set.

Frme! Oay, it is understood, will
srrive hero aext week, and if a meet-
ing ia set for tha early part of tha
week, ha will be summoned by radio to
appear before the-boar-

Motion Ta Roconsldar
Ths motion "for, reconsideration, cov-

ering 'three or four typewritten pn(es
and signed lyr Aubrey Robinson, father
of Aylmer and - Selwyn Bobiniou, iu
substanoa, was a follows:

"Tie undersigned, Aubrey Robinson,
moves the board for a reoonsiderntion
of the said board, denying the claim
for deferred classification of Belwvn
Aubrsy Robinson, registrant, of Ma
kaweii, Kauai, whose serial number is
40, and order number 29, . which said
decision was made on January 20. The
motion Is based upon the report in the
matter of the Claim for deferred clas-
sification of aaid Salwvn Robinson, and
upon the further affidavit of John
Rennie, Edward Kahele and Aubrey
Kobinson, and also upon the decision
of the President of the United8tstc
in the matter of the classification of
Aylmer F. Kobinson, registrant of Ka-
uai.

"In support of this motion, the un
dersigned submits that the said deci
sion of the President of the Hnited
Ktotes in the matter of Ayhner Kobin-
son is a precedent showinc that tho
said Selwyn Kobinson Is entitled to
deferred classification for the follow-
ing reeaoss:

The said Aylmer Kobluson wim
classified In Class 20 by the President

f the UnTted ntstcs by reason of his
licine the manager of Makaweli Hunch
on Kauai; the said Makaweli Ram--
maintains a herd of 1000 head and mar-
kets upward of 200 kend of beef rat
tie for local consumption on Kuiiiii.
annually ;

"The said Helwrn Kobinson. is tl.c
manager of the Kiihau Bunch, islun
Niihsu, which is almost entirely mm
Knglish speaking. It has a herd of
over 600 beef cattle, and many of the
nnest beef is tbo Territory of Hawaii.
and a herd of over 20,000 sheep, and
markets anout lOti head of cattle for. ... . .dci consumption in Honolulu, ami thei i 1.... .i . .....'.

pthVtos Hono,r:.rr
.hot for mutton purpose, as weU a tho

', ,' ' . i' .: - i

wool clipped from said herd of sheep
vi luuui iiHi.uim pounds per annua ia
ths market of the mainland of the
United State.
Hard to Get Manager

"It is therefore clear that ths Nil-hs- u

Ranch is larger snd prodnee tbs
grenter amount of food products than
ths Maksweli Ranch.

"On ncrount of the isolatioa of tbs
Island of Nlihau it is obvioos that
there would )ie greater difficulty
io obtaining and retaining another
manager than in the ease of ths Maka
well Ranch, and on account of tha

h speaking employes of tho
Niihsu Ranch. Thers would bo ths
additional difficulty of obtaining aa
other manager who would combine tho
ability of managing such a ranch with
the ability to speak the Hawaiian lair
guage the language of tks NilhaS
Ranch employes.

"While the ssid Aylmer Robinson
has been engaged as a ranch manshror
for a longer period of tims thantn
said Belwyn Kobinson, nevertheless tbs
said Belwyn Robinson Is clearly ec
potent and expert la ranching affairs,
oy reason oi tae fact that si ace boy-
hood he has practically every year de-
voted considerable time in nnd .boot
ths Nlihau Ranch, and befor boeosa
ing employed as manager or assiataat
manager, nail become thoroughly Con
versant with the said ranch nnd thO
bosiness of conducting such a rancku
In addition he speak th Hawaiian
language.

"As shown in the record ia tbo CSS
of Ssiwyn Robinson, the latter is also
assistant manager of the sugar plan-
tation of Gsy and Robinson on Heuai,
and a such is necessary to tha suc-
cessful conduct of said sngar planta-
tion. '

.

Precedent Established
'"It is submitted that this honor

able board ha already established prec-
edent entitling said Belwyn Rob i a son
to deferred claaaifieatioa by reason of
his position and occupation as said
aeaietant manager.' '

. "During ths last two months tha
manager of said sugar plantation Bia-ela-

Robinson, hns been incapacitated
from attending to tbs manageMent of
said Makaweli plantation oa aeeonnt
sf sppendicltis nnd an .operation there-
for, and that, in consequence, the, en-
tire management haa fallen upon Bel-

wyn Robinson. ... .
"The undersigned farther prays that

upon the reconsideration of said dsci-sion

by this board the claim for OS'
ferred classification of said Belwyn.
Kobinson be allowed." ' "

Mr. Hemenway said that tbo only
course the board had to pursue was
to gsther from every source available
all the material facta upon which' It
could proreod with a rehearing.
An Unusual Case . '

Mr.' Pond Said be felt this was mors
thnu an average case. If it was- d

in a certaiaway, it would be
certain to arouse a fooling ot bitter-ii- v

and of injustice.' The board, h
laid, should proceed thoroughly into
the case Snd exercise, the greatest
lure. He also aaid that he felt ths
granting of low classification i to all
th reo sons of Aubrey Robinson would
seriously impair tbs morale of the regi
iHtered men classed as .variable for
draft service. Hs referred tovaa iar

t ii nee of a man who married in J91C,
a year before the draft law Went Into
effect. Hs has a .'chrld, yet hs was
placed in Class 1. Tft Kauai board,
he 'had heard, made this classification
on the grouad that tJkS Wife eon hi
revert- - to her . for rher occupation of
teaching school. In ths ease of the
Robinsons, they were unmarried, with
out ilepeodeste nnd. yet appeals bad
been mads on their behalf for low
i atlons.

Mr. Hemea way's suggestion that the
provost marshal' general bo requested
to in fur in tho board whether tho se-

lective draft lawr baa bee a changed
or amended to permit unanimous de-
cisions of the- - board to be appealed
over the decision waa adopted. Mr.
Crabbe raised the queition a to wheth-
er there was e possibility of "strong,
powerful seuatora" bwiagiag such a
matter before th President.

"I don't think tbs President wiU
act asius tne law," said Mr. tiemen-.- :

"l don't think tho Preaident would
tnke it up under a unanimous vote of
the board; I don't think Provost kiar- -

shal General Crowder would send such
a ruse to the President at all,' aid
Mr. i;rabbe.

w. a. a.

OFRGERS ARE NAMED
i .... ,

New directors were yesterday elected
at tho adjourned, annual meeting of
tlir Htiikholdrs of th Pacific Guaao
ft Frrtilixcr Company. At th anasal
nit'ctiii); t lio board had not been filled
nut tin Hum' of the ownership of a con
sidernlilc amount of tho stack by en
rniv iilirns and a desire to await aa
rx pri'ssiun of the wishes of the tusto-diii-

of enemy property.
Following tho election of directors

the iii w Inmrd met aad elected orhcsr.
iiie nrw personnsl ia a follows:

(leorge N. Wilcox, president; J. M.
lowmtt, first 0ors
Hherinan, second ; Bich
ard H. Trent, treasurer; J. V. C Hag-ens- ,

sec.retaryi O. P. Wilcox, director;
J. W. Waldron, director.

"I '.

'--I
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America tfoeomotire
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'fh-a- tiuMlter
AoMHcaii Hteel Fdry. .
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Texas, Oil I ....,,
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. - . ni w. b. a.
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closlog qaotatlooa of so tar and lmmt
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Hawallaa Haswr Co. . . . . rat
Honnkaa ssr..

a. HuJk Co. .
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Rnsu spper Co. . t.m t
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Xxmvt or aHftTinftMtKt

Montana Btnghats Oonsolidatsd Min-
ing eosapaay, laaovporStod nnder tho
law of the; state of Utah. Principal
place of business, room 1010 Boston
building, Halt Lake City, Utah. " .

Hoties. is SMfreby gfvea that at a
nesting ot the. dircctsrs, hold on tha
18th day of Uatrb. 1918. SB assessment

a-

ot tea sentt per share was levied on."'
lapiwinocs tne corporation,

payable tmmodiately .to E. A. Vail,' 'A
secretary th company,' the ofBeO Vv
of the esnpany, reora., WW, vBpaton" Vv;, V
building, Salt, Uks Caty, Utah.

Any ptock qpoa which this assess- - V ','
ment msy romsin unpaid Wednes-- .
day, the (Kb dap of May, 118, will bs
dnliaqncnt and advertised for sahs at
public auction, snd unless payment
made bofore, will be sold Tsesdsy, the
'JAth day of Msy, H1B, at IS o'clock
Soon of ssid day, te pay tbs dollnqnont
assessment, together .with Costa ojf ad' '

vertisisg Sad espeasos of ealau--

- .,.... YAW l
Room 1010, Boston building "fealt

Lake City, Utah.
.
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T7i Week Jn the
TP HE great battle in Fjander.
JL a lull of a dav in. th fighting
timing its ptrcjtig offensive two objectives ,lw"jg

tlie hilt to h west' ot Minnt Kfni1hl where the
enemy gained a foothold and another oit the Voor-meiee- le

sector, ahouf Vo milei directly south of
Ypres, 'A

After de otmg the, fitt three days ot last week
to preparations the, Teutons launched their latest
phase of the great offensive on Wednesday and
there have followed days of intense anxiety for,
though the Allies have held splendidly to tlx south
thev have been forced back along Messines ridge
and have lost the commanding position at Mount
Kemmcl where they nbw suffer the disadvantage
previously operating against the Germans, they
must fight up from lower ground.

It was on Friday that this serious titm was
reached.. Bravely as the Allies fought, they were
overwhelmed by superior numbers and were
forced to give way-- The seriousness of this situ-

ation was at, once evident to the observer and. al

part of

Wapacitafttig

I'ecMes

TUESDAY MORNING,
THEAPRIL 30, 1918.

War This Is
rages THIS is wliat

the enemy is re
ftMokeri,
RfjCaule iA Wounds
military service.

' Ueutefiant-C'olonc- l

"At Cologne I

badgt on her alter
with codec

contents (

to allow
Major A. S.

"At one station
for of water,
officer. They hurst

for you KnglisliV
Captain Heinan
"The (icrman

wounded or
them and then

it is not for
Captain
"At I tried

Cross officials
ter. They refused.
actually bring water
it them and then

happened to
food was rigorously
wounded in the

refused
Think

doubt your ability
-- i .

which would have'""1 stamps,
.1 . - I .....inc irrntnrs nc cr
afford a sacrifice:

though there was a lull in the violence the Hun L

effemivt on Saturday the aspect a uch on

night that numbers of military observers
believed it woold found advisable for the Allies
toabandon the Ypres salient and to fall back to
new positions.

If this be found necessary the enemy will have
achieved its pHrpose of its recent drive on the
northerly side of "the loop" and will have secured
much more elbow room, at the same having
uvnided the threatening dancer an Allied
punter on that the line

to
that

to
also

of

time
of

compelled an abandonment of most of the territory
previously gained.

In one aspect the situation on Saturday night
resembled that of the week before, there was a
pause in the German offensive.. The Hun losses
have again proved tfiormows and it is once more
impossible to attempt to proceed further without
reinforcements, the bringing in of reserves of fresh

' men. But there the similarity ended, yester-
day the Huns resumed the offensive.
' One Week ago yesterday the Americans and
French administered a defeat to the enemy at
Seicheprey. recovering ihe ground lost the pre- -

vious-- day and that ground they have since re-

tained. AJoiig the rest of the front on day
i there was little to report except preparations.
5tnce then other American troops have seen severe

v fighting with the French in the Hangard' sector,
the, Berlin reports of Saturday night telling of

V'rtronwUckon'.tN Hangard woods, rhiefly' by
T Americans 'IburirfiBf the week there has'leeii ron-V- .'

fciderable heavy fighting in that sector with the
,

v French and Americans making some gains in the
' last few daysV

. V "Wrf 'Tuesday' . the military engagements were
e rriostly'.lotat in character the awaiting the

expected attack of the enemy which was actually
launched upon two distinct sectors next day.

Wednesday morning the enemy launched
a .great offensive frotri"' Vpre': to. of the
Somme arid agaiust the FrancoAmerican front
from its junction with the British to south of Mo-reui- t:

Desperate efforts were made to break
throufch along the Luce and the Somme River and
on-th- e Lawe River, in Flanders. But one position
of importance was secured by the enemy and the
Hun. losses were horrible to contemplate.

On Thursday the opposing armies were Kicked

in' grim combat with little change in the general
line. On the Araien front the

these

enemy liulitint; fron- -

ard from the rranco-Amenca- n torces, who na not
fall back' far. Klsewhere on that front they were
thrown back and on Saturday night had made no
appreciable progress toward Amiens. It was on

that flay it became evident that to the north the
commanding position of Mont Kemmel was the
enemy's immediate objective. Tremendous mass
ed attacks were made upon it.

Oil Friday the Huns won this objective and al-

though the British countered heavily they were
unable to regain this lost footing. This was the
nearest approach to disaster of the entire week's
fighting it is this loss that renders the doubt-
ful tenure of the Ypres salient by the British. It

cuts a dep wedge into the British line and opcu-- 3

danger of being outflanked.
Saturday there was a fell in infantry fighting to

the south as well as to the north and such fighting
as did occur arose from the aggressiveness
of the Franco-America- n forces.

It was anticipated that the next Teuton drive
WXJuld be on the hills to the west of Mount Keiu-me- l

and the expectation was 1xrne out yesterday.
On those hi Us the secured a foothold at
one point.

" It was on Wednesday that the great naval coup
Upon Zeebrugge and Ostend was undertaken and
resulted plendid success in practically closing
the channel at' the former German submarine base
through the sinking of cement laden ships It
Was a daring move and well deserved every whit

of tbeucce9 which it achieved. It will take weeks
at least for the to open thi channel.

There have been indications during the week

that Holland would be forced to throw its ut,-int-

'"jtWbalance Uie Allies' but latest reports
indicated the Dutch fear a fate similar to tint
Belgiuflt and they appear to be yielding generally
to thjr Huu. demands. The agreement as to the
Limburg, railway would give to the Germans ,t

direct railroad connection with Antwerp.
Qtv the Italian front there has been some hcavv

fighting without decisive results and it is indicated
a'Auitro-Germa- n offensive impends.
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Our War Now
our boys ''over there" are up

They are the aworn statements of
captured by T7erman and released

them for further

N'eish sayn:
saw a female with a Red Cross

serving our.escort of German
deliberately pour the remain-

ing the can on the ground when re-

quested us to have some."
declares:

we asked. two Red Cross ladies

anew. After

foldiers

a glass

I.iege
Red

This was

be

for

that

Allies

Early
south

and

there

a

"with

saying if Vva$ fdr'a wduruled
out laughing and said, 'Noth-

ing
testifies:

Red Cross gave no fool to pris-

oners, otherwise. At times it is shown
withdrawn With kindly remarks

swyte."
llargrcaves.asserts:

personally to get the German
to give our wounded men wa

I saw Some Red Cross nurses
in cans up to our men, show

pour it ort the platform. This
me personally. All water and

refused us. The German
train had their wounds dressed.
us." i

things over .when you begin to
to buy Liberty Bonds, or War

i iixememoer too tnai me in
. . A . I. . I. .1 ..siojj iu uiiiik wiicuicr nicy can

they do their duty.
w. s. s.

To heart Against
(4AVE must form a wall of love and courage

W that they can lean against."
John Masefield. England's famous poet, now

touring the United States for the Red Cross and
to bring home to the hearts of the people over
here a realization of what is needed over there,
thus MiintH the duty of those of us who stay at
home.

A wall of love for our men, struggling in the
mud and the blood at the front, to lean on. A

W all of Love! Not the kind of wall Berger sought
to create in Wisconsin and failed, thank God. Not
a wall rif doubt and skepticism. But a wall built
( ii solid foundations.

A wall of love live none pther will do.

'John Masefield has been two years and. a half
in the trenches of France'ld' hi: pleads ,&Torys.
Love ! Do you know what that means what it
entails?

I.oyalty, unremitting and fervent. Service, per-

sistent and untiring, gifts of time, talent, money,
goods or whatsoever God has vouchsafed to you.
Gifts in a great surging wave to balance the gifts
of those who there, in the crashing hail of iron
death, that

Thev may have a wall of love to lean against!
r W. S. S.

Naked and Unashamed
IN the midst of the great battle the German Km-per-

is said to have been deeply impressed by
the terrible devastation in the battle area. He is

teported to have said to General on Lundendorff :

How glad we should be that our country has
been soared such terrible thinus. hv did we

took Hang-- ; i jn kecoine the bevond our

enemy

in

enemy

of

tiers? Because before the war we always urged
llu' need of armaments. When mankind changes
these things also will change, but first mankind
must begin to change.

The Kaiser is doing his best to conv ince us that
militarism will not be eliminated from the world
with the consent of the present rulers of Germany.
Thev must be defeated by force of arms first. Ger-

man militarism wears no mask It is that
we began to believe the evidence of our eyes and
ears.

w. s. s.
While volunteers have been buying Liberty

Bonds this week and showing their patriotism by
a' backing of cold hard dollars, other patriots have
been doing splendid volunteer work at the Armory
in aiding the draft officials, hut more have been

.it i ll rneeded, it is a service which nas re--ul- ts.

but foot-loos- e citizens can still be of serv'ce
hv keeping in touch with the draft office. Some1

criticism has been voiced because of the few help--

ers for tilling out the questionnaires and the need
of more.

German engineers have begun the construction
f a tunnel connecting I'.urope and Asia according

to plans previously prepared. This ought not to
prove a formidable undertaking since the Strait

f the Dardanelles is only 1475 vards across at its
narrowest point. 'I he Hudson tunnels are 2tXX)

vards long. The (icrinans have also prepared
lans for a I)over-- t alais tunnel but have not yet

j begun work on it owing to unexpected difficulty
'm acquiring possession of the terminals.

It is estimated that Hawaii has on hand ami
j.ivvaiting shipment 70.UK t,,ns of -- ugar. Here are

cWXl.OOO pounds of a commodity w hich mainland- -

ers are conserving. Mi a Inc pounds allowance to
;each purchaser this would till tin- orders for 70.CXX)

families.

Dollars when
bees. Lach one

noys

time

invested in l.ibrrtv Bonds are like
has a stmg for the kaiser.

:'.f iflr"-.-W.-- ..
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BRfeVlTlES
All utomobil ownri who hftv sot

obtained their kutomobilff'aumW UU
will be arrenttd fter "May 1, nci'or.t-ii-

to Sheriff. CH. Bose.
Tin" prfntrlebt 6f .tltff Belgium taby

hoot fiictory thanks all thonf who hav
rtonotivl wool and other raw material.
More ool ia nwdndj be nay.

May 4 ii the data aet for the opening
of bidn for the reclaaiaUnn of Toinha-wa- i

Inmlfl In Hilo, at the office of the
iiirrintinnat Of.' public work.

I'lim-- Kiihlo Kalaaiannole, Delegate
li ('oiixreaa waa eleetej an honorary
member of tb Chamber of Commerce
of llonijulu yeaterday by the hoard
of ilirertora.

(). W. King; deputy Territorial audi-
tor. ha announced that a total oi

I 7. 1.HI for the Liberty Loan ha been
Kubsrribed by 11 'employes of the Ttr-ritor-

on the iaatallment plan.
Work haa already atarted on the new

twelve-roo- arhool bnllding in Kautu-wel- a

I. a tie, adjoining Kauluwela (School,
and the building Is expected to fx
remlv for ue early in, September.

Kdilie Kmita, former , proprietor of
the Anchor (Saloon, haa been refuaed
n pHKiport to ro to Shanghai, China,
bei iiuM be fai led. to make aufflcient
showing why he should travel abroad
during war time,

Three prisoner, who eaeaped from
Mountain View camp above Hilo yes
lerilny were captured.' "Captain of To
In .' Keliihoomann waa obliged to fire
on t of the men before, the capture

its elTecteij.
The funeral services for the late

Kc. (leorge L. Kopa of Kohala, Ha
wnii. were held yesterday afternoon at
KiiwaiahMO Church, Kev. S. I.. Desha
otticiating. The rhurrh waa filled with
hundreds of friend of the deceased.

Kicl.urd Cooke, vice president of C.
Hrewer ft Company, was elected yeater
lay to the vacancy on the board of di
rectora of the chamber of, commerce, to
lill the vacancy rauaed by the death
of Richard Ivera, who waa a member
of C. Brewer k Company.

Walter F, Dillingham waa elected to
the presidency of the Oahu Railway
ii ml Land Company yeaterdav, sueceed
in hia father the iat B. F. Dilliag
Intnl. Harold Dillingham was elected
trenaurer and C. H. Cooke, a director
to fill a vacancy on the board.

Kxpressiona of regret upon the death
of William Cooper Parke and of Fer-
ris (Samuel Hafford have been aent out
by the board of manager of the Ha-
waiian Hociety, 8oas of the American
Revolution, passed at the drat meeting
held following the deaths of those two
compatriots of the society.

For the first time, the.Aew Tiers 8 and
10 are being ued far the anchorage and
diaeharge of vessels. The barge Aea-pulc-

whirh was towed here by tug
Tatooah and arrived Thursday morning
has been tied up since at Pier 8. The
fourmasted schooner Alice Cooke ia dis-
charging lumber for Lewers and" Cooke
at Pier 10.

A board of officer chosen by 'Gen.
Ms P. Winner, to conduct examina-
tion of officer of reserve

rp is combated of Wflj? jnnj Lang
street. Maj." Ueorgei II i nsrv, Jr.,
Fourth Cavalry;;. CapjL' Alexander J.
MeCnnnel, Medical' Keal-rv- e flbrpa. The
examinntiona will be! conducted at
HchofleKl Barrncka.

Doctora A. O. Hodgia and H. . H.
Blogett have been made member of
the medical advisory board by the Oov
ernor at the request of Maj. C. B.
Cooper, Medical Reserve Corpa, in
charge ef medical work for the draft.
Dr. E. J). Kilbouritey ciuiirman of the
nnvisory board, will leave shortly for

trip to the miiinlnud.

The Wnimeu courthouse lot on the
IsIuikI of Kauai was designated a pub
lie park yexterday in an order issued
hv the Governor. The tract contains
22,.1.'M siUHie feet and will be under
the jurisdiction of the board of super
viaors of Kauai. Mokubinia pond, La
liaiiiH. Nruui. Has also set aside in an
executive order. Thin pond has an
area of 7.ti7 acres.

Mark Twain's "The Prince and the
Pauper", it pluy in five acts, has been
selected by St. Louis College for her
annual play. The cast which is a tiig
one contain many who have had ex- -

perieucc on the stage. The play will
be presented in the St. Louis College
auditorium, the curtain going up at
eijjht o'clock. The proeeeda will go
to the Red Cross and the Kalihi Or-

phanage. Tickets are now on snle..

S. Yiunitcln. it Japanese formed the
habit of heating his wife dailv. accord
in to the evidence of Mrs. Yamuda,
who appeared against her husband in
the police court yesterday morning.
When YiniiHiJii varied his usual habit
by threatening to kill his wife, Judge
Irwin decided that things had gone
about fur enough in the Yamnda bouse
hold and placed the head of the house
under ")(() bonds to keep the peace.

Dr. Joseph K. Strode and Dr. Freder
iek F. Alsnp, who were formerly ia
ternes at lucc ii 'a Hospital, and who
volunteered for regular army service
last Hummer, have just completed spe
rial courses for physicians at the army
medical school at Washington, being

faded third and fifth on the list re
siiccto i lv. Before they left for Wash
ington they took Course of training
nt Schofif Id Harritcka; riraty three doc
tors were enrolled. In the course they
have just completed at Washington.

OHiug to the lark of funds, it is the
intent of the license commission to
close ijs office here on April 30. Li
reuse Inspector II ut toll will be retain
ed in the service of the commission un
til the latter purt of Juno. Hutton has
kept up a relentless hunt for "blind
pigs" and "bootleggers" ever since
he bus been in office,, and the liquor li

cense commission Is of the opinion that
he should continue this tfork so long
ua there is money enough in their ap
propi ial ion to pay tha salary of his
office.

COIDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE 8ROMO jUININB
the cauae. Used tho world over

to cure a cold ia one day. Tbc signa-

ture oi E. W. CROVE i on each boa.
Manufactured ty tb TARIS MEDI-CIN-

CO.. Louis. U. S A.

15fl8. --SEMI.WElCLY.
; ' r'
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I 1 uiwyifUAl
1L M. BraWne of Maka'waft, la a gueet

at tha Young Hotel. ;
. '.. , V

HeryJ. Lymaa of Kapoho, flawa
I irueat at tha Toting Hotel.

H. G. Duerfeldt of Hpokaae, U ret
latered at Halekal.nl , Hotel, Walkikl.

Rosa H. Bemrosa. ratnrnad froav a
trip to Hilo yesterday o th Manna
Kea.

W. H. Castle ws a returning suMii.
ger on tb Mauna Kea yesterday froai
nnu, .

P. N. Tuill i her on hi annual
trip to Hawaii, and ia stopping at Hal
kulani Hotel. . .',.,4 .. i,

City Proaorutor Char lea P. ChilHa-- !

worth ia confined to hia home with a
severe esse of erysipelas, '

Rev. and Mr.1 J.- C. Villiers of Wal
luku, were arrival yesterday on the
Mauna Kea from MauL

I. C. MulUrardt. the Hmn Vr.
architect with bia son, is at Haleku
la ni Hotel, WaiViVI.

IT. H. Kodala.Renton, of waa an ar
rival on. the Mauna Kea veeterdav.
Mr. ia a gnest at the Young
Hotel.

Among iiaeoirer arrlvinir hare from
the Garden Island yeaterdav were C.
W. Spitr, H. P. Fav and H. N. Brown.
who are stopping at the Young Hotel.

Judge D. K. Metxger was ao arrival
on the Mauna Kea yesterday from
Hilo. Judge Metxger returned to Ha
waii on the return trip of the Maunn
Kea.

M, F. Proeaer. . of .tho law ,' ira' mf
Frcar, Prosser, Marx and Anderson,
who ia now en route to do laid nervier
in Franco for the Red Cross, will be
carried a a, member , of the chamber
of commerce, hia dues being remitted
by the chamber during his absence,
onrorming to a rule recently adopted.

W. t. g.

ISLAND BOYS ENLIST

Have Joined Engineers For Active
Service

MWre than fifty Island boys and men
have enlisted at tho local army engin
eers' office for ervie with the 20th
Engineera, twenty-on- e having been ac
cepted aince tho publication of the first
list of twenty-liv- e a week ago. All have
paasea a pnyueai examination, and
have aigned up their allotment of pay
for their families, and all have takes
out .war linsuranc. It is expected
that mauy more will be signed up be-

fore the end of the month.
By the time the government is ready

to send them to the mainland, prob
ably the latter part of the first week in
May, the contingent may number sev-
enty fire. They will be given the big-
gest aloha- - deasonatratloa evsr accord
ed young men of Hawaii going forth
to tght for their country. j :p
sfTho last list. Including twentyoae
men, announced yesterday by Lieut.- -

Colonel Raymond, IT. 8. Engineers, ia
aa follows:

Benedict A. Kong, mechanic, nativ
of Honolulu, to aota Engineers. ;'

Georgo 8. Baker, native ef Hondla-lu- ,

machinist, to Locomotive Renoir
Battalion.

James T. Farr, Honolulu, auto me-

chanic, to 20th Engineers,
A. K. Simeons, Kailua, Kauai, elec-

trician, to 20th Engineers.
bamson N. Peneku, native of Hilo,

blacksmith, to 30th Engineers.'
Charles P. Wilson, native of Hono-

lulu, Engine House Battalion.
Abraham K. Hobbs, native of Kilau-ra- ,

Kauai, machinist, Engine House
Bfittelioti.

Bill K. Noble, native of Honolulu,
electrician, Engine House Battalion.

William M. Maxwell, fireman, native
of Honolulu, Engine House Battalion.

Ered Pachero, native of Honolulu,
chauffeur, Engine Hous): Battalion.

Elmer Piianaia, Huelo, Maui, elec-

trician, to 20th Engineers.
George K. Apo machinist, native of

H molulu, to 20th Engineers.
Herman R. Stettin, native of Han

FrsnciseVi, cruahennan, to 28tb En-

gineers, quarry regiment.
Klias B. Bridgewater, native of Illi-

nois, newspaper editor, to 23rd Engin-
eers.

Antone (i. Corrca, native of Hono-
lulu, plumber, to Engine House Battal-
ion.

William hing, machinist, native of
Kanrobe, Oahu, to r.ngin liouae Bat
tallon.

(leorge P. Mrt'olgan, native of Hono
lulu, mechanic to 20(k Engineers.

John A. Ahrhing, native of Kilauca,
Krua.1, electrician, to 20th Engineer

EdwaraVM. Chai, mechanic, native of
Honolulu, to 20th Engineer.

Frank f Rodriguea, Honolulu, auto
mechanic, to 20th Engineer.

John A. Aui, chauffeur, native of La- -

haiaa, to 20th Engineer.

schultzeslaieTto

BE OUSTED, REPORT

Because Herman P. F. Hchultae, for
a number of years the vice president
and treasurer of II. llackfeld
Co. and former consul for Austro Huu.
gnry, refused to attend a meeting or
the directorate, which was held laat
Huturday, his dismissal from his posi-

tion is one of the first matters that
will be taken up when the oew direc-
torate is formed.

An invitation was extended to
Hrliultr.c to attend the meeting last
Saturday. When it was found that he
was not present at the meeting, a mes-
senger was sent for him, which it in

claimed he ignored. The directorate
look on this action as being most un-

gracious and iudicatiug that he has a
strong feeling ' of resentment airainst
the new order of things at H. Hack
feld & Co. Hr.hultxe owns BOO shares
of li. Uackfeld Co. stock.

h ; V

Thoser Who Ought To Know Bet-- 1

ter More Severely Dealt With
,

By Judge Vaughan ' '
,.

thoae
especiallVf American citiiens, may e
peet to Rfctaevero aenteneea In the
federal court' during war time than
their brown, ami yellow brother,! tU
Ihternretotif) ft hieaouM bjllkveJa
the differences la punishment adminls- -

tered .yetiterday morning Jy, Jgdgk
Hdrae Vaagban'fi? aaveral-defenda-

sentenced lo the federal court.
Thi wa especially evident when

Joe J.' Richards, former chief slcward
of the Toyo Risen Kaisha steamer
rlhinyo1 Maru, was sentenced to one
year and one day in Jail , and to pay
fine of 500 for attempting to Smuggle
fourteen tins or opium ashore in Hono-
lulu recently. Other 'defendants in
opium rase, Chinese and Japanese,
were given fighter sentences.

Richards, who i flftr-on- vear of
age and haa been for many year em-
ployed on paaaeager vessels in the
Pacific, waa represented in court bv
Attorney George A. Davis, who made

plea for a light sentence. He told
how the former chief steward had two
sons, pa tho American militarv service
and record of traight dealing for
years!

Th offense was attributed, both by
the defendant and the attorney, to in-

toxication. Richards, however, would
give no explanation of bow or where
he secured the opium, other than to say
it was given to him by a Chinaman
aboard tha flhinyo, whose name he said
be did not know. Besides the plea of
his attorney, many friends are known
to have attempted to get him dealt with
leniently.
Ourtit To Know Better

The judge in sentencing the chief
steward said that he wa a white man
who ought to have known better and
that .he must stand the penalty im-
posed by the law. After another Argu-
ment by Attorney Davia, Judije Vaugh
an explained that he waa somewhat in
the position of a man who regretted he
had to do his duty, but could impose
no other sentence under the circum-
stances.

Later Attorney Davis made a motion
for an arrested verdict, intimating that
the indictment was faulty and that the
statutes prohibiting opium importation
to tb United states did not include
Hawaii.

Richards pleaded guilty to the offense
for which be was sentenced.

Two Qthr confessed opium smugglers
implica(f jn the same trsnnaction were
also aeuteaeied yesterday morning. One
of these, Hit), Hisatomi, a former Jap-
anese quartermaster on the Tenyri
Maru. pleaded guilty to trying to
smuggle ashore a half dozen tins of
the. dope, which was given him by the
other: defendant, Kock Loy, a night
watchman oa the Tenyo, , .

Hiatomi waa seatenced to six month
imprisonment and to pay. fin of 250,
and Kock Loy to nine months imprison
ment, aad also a fine of 250. The Jap
anese wa given th? lighter sentence as
H was apparent he had acted merely as
ait agent for the Chinaman and had
gives the court ail the information he
had. .

' Kock Loy, when asked if he had any-
thing to say, said he hf d a wife, four
children and a motherto support. To
all inquiries as to where he got the
opium, he replied that he found the
package on the boat at three o'clock at
night,
Whit Slaver Sentenced

Elmer Williamson, former board of
health inspector, was another white
American who was given a compar-
atively severe sentence yesterday by
Judge Vaughan, although the defendant
had entered a plea of guilty, before a
verdict was returned by a jury which
tried him on charges of violating the
white slave act and selling liquor to
soldiers.

On three counts for violuting the
Maun Act, NVilliarason as sentenced
to three years imprisonment ami on
four counts for selling liquor to soldiers
to six months imprisonment. However,
all the sentences run concurrently and
three years is nil he will hsve to serve.

John Wntr.on, Jr., a part Hawaiian,
charged jointly with Williamson, who
was convicted by the federal jury, was
given a sentence of two and a half
years imprisonment.

The two men were accused of trans
porting three women to KchOfield
Barracks for immoral purposes; ami,

also supplying .In ...! : .1 L. I.Iat the same time. The women1 involved
pleaded guilty previously and were
given prison sentences,

Charles Pangelinan, who pleaded
guilty another violation of the white
slave law. which had no collection with
the Bohofield case, was fined 4100 by
the federsJ jud(ge.

S1?FTS" INCREASE
AMHTEBDA.M, April 14 ( Associated

Press) A statement in the Prussian
diet by the minister of Railways shows
that theft from freight trains in Prus-
sia last year aggregated a total of rtKire
tnan a I4,imiu,immi. In the last pre-wa- i

that... thnCfra n . V. .... m h........n .. t a...r.,,, u. nuir
were less than a million dollars. The
minister declares that although 4000
railway employes were punished for ,

inert, there seems to be no way of!
stopping this "carnival of robbery i

which he Is compelled to regard as a
"war time evil."

w. a. a.
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VV. It. llHrrluirer. Master Hacrlnaer. Thol-
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Drdft Giriwiao
Wisscr's'Return ;

;

Is Belief of Guard

General Is Now Inspecting Bat1
, talions.- - on Maui and , Hawaii.
. Fvprvtfiirtf! In Rflniiin fii" For

The date for the calling out of He-

wn it-- draft registrant ill be issued
shortly ator th teturn ;o Honolulu
oMImarsftJ. lViair;jMkbi;iiow i;-- ,

srWtlTig' thi btftt1im otMheHeoMafr"
'

P. ntnwt t . r . ,.t .- -j u. ...:i cj...ur mi . ii. ..,ui iM unn nil, rutii.
t leiurt, 1 the teUf etpresse, fa jraari

It I also rumored that not less than
300f). fbet) will ,b called to the colors,
and that the army i now assembling
the equipment necessary for such a
large body of men. Hpare equipment
of severe I regiments haa been called
in and the quartermaster dearrment
i now in a state of preparedness to
meet any sudden demands upon It.
Every draftee can be outfitted, from
his campaign hat to hia army shoe,
leggina, uniform, underwear, belt, hav-
ersack, canteen and odds and ends, in-

cluded.
The message which Delegate Kuhio

received at Han Francisco tit before
he sailed for Honolulu announced that
Major General Carter, chief of th
bureau of militia affairs, had written
to the department commander with re-

ference to a proposed enlargement of
the guard to 5000 men and calling it to
service for training, and for more men
for coast artillery service.

(leneral Carter is thoroughly familiar
with national guard affairs in Hawaii,
having' been department 'commander.
He understand every detail of it or-
ganization and personnel, and hi let-
ter was based on hi personal knowl-
edge. Immediately following the re
ceipt of that letter, General Wisssr has
commenced the inspection of the guard
on the neighboring islands, to deter-
mine the fitness of those organization
for service, and upon return and
consequent report of his own impres
sions to Washington, which may be by
cable, and with the' authority which
naturally is vested in the department
commander, the call of the draft men,
it is "believed, will be made public.

Various departments of the militia
and selective draft have had their dut-
ies advaqced to such a stage that they
urc prepared certain mobilisation
duties - which will be imposed upon
them. The medical aide of the draft,
which has been of vast importance to
completing the work, will be called
into action' again immediately tho mo-

bilization order is issued. While Fort
Shaffer may largely used for mobil-
ization purposes, it is said that Fort
Armstrong is also to be designated for
first conceut ration work, because of its
proximity to the quartermaster depart-
ment storelioues ol Allen Htreet, and
the nearness of the United Htates im-

migration station grounds and build-
ings, which could be put to good use.
Kteamer bringing draftees from other
Islands could ktad itheiri draft, .paaeaoera, y

with liquor to soldiers -- "u.i n.-- .r Kui.
n 4Un

to

sir.

'pl!.
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his

for

be

iose to' tho fort.
W. B.

GIVEN PENALTIES

Restaurants and hotels, cafes and
delicatessens who fail to carry out to
the letter the rulings of the Food

are subject to trial by the
Food Administration and if their cases
are flagrant and without excuse their
supplies may be cut off both from the
retailer, through the wholesaler; or the
wholesaler direct, when the supplies
are bought in that manner, says a
despatch from the mainland.

New York City has established a

precedent upon which all the Htate Ail
ministrntnrs may act. In the presence
of (lovernor Charles B. Whitman, sixty
eight restaurant proprietors were ar
rnuged recently before Federal Food
Administrator, Arthur Williams on a

charge of violating the 'meatless day'
regulations of the I'liitcJ States Food
Admiuist ration.

It was the first time that Mr. Wil
liams undertook to enforce drastic
measures against restaurant violators
and he did so before the. hearing was
over by ordering fifty-seve- of- the
defendants who admitted their guilt to
cjoso their places for one day being
t,l following Tuesday. Those defendj
i . . t h,U.j. u.m.U -- nk n A ... I tLla ..tl.
ill iiih r nnu uiniau-i- i limb llir,T t UUKl
prove their innocence were given the
alternative of doing so at an appoint-
ed hearing. Mr. Williams informed all
such defendants that if they were prov-
ed guilty upon trial, they would run
the risk of going out of business en-

tirely, bees use he would recommend to
the 1'nitad Htate Food Administra-
tion that tlteir supplies be shut off
through the wholesaler.

W. . S.

WOUNDED SOLDIERS
TRANSPORTED FREE

.rs, April soldiers. . .g v ,. income so inrge a part of the pop- -

uatj1M of i.Bri that it haj ,,,. f()nlu,
nPI;,,Hsarv tu ri..erve p)a,. for tn(,m
; 'fi,i.rB. .nlnvnv vi.uHtinir' four out of nnnroximatelv fortv
piiices in ror ap
peared in subway cars this week for
the (irst time.

Soldiers wounded in action ae al-
lowed free transportation. The French
commuting public is very kind to its
wounded soldiers, men and women alike
freely giving up their scots to men with
the' "blissc" ribbons on their uni-
forms. wan

SERVES THE WHOLE FAMILY.
The fume of ( 'liaiuberliti u 's Cough

Remedy is world wide. It is good for
the deep seal dl cough nf the adult or
the i roup u ml whooping cough of the
children. 'lie nine botl.ln serve the
whole fuoii.lv. Tor le by all denle's.
Hensoii, Smith ,v ( o., agtMitJ fur 'lv
wail. kdvt.



YKRESSSMJEKTYET

MINCE'
Eaemy Halted At Mount Kemmel, Is Rein-- '

forciog-Abaodo-ning of Sector Said

To Be

NKW YORK, April 28--( Associated Press) Whether Or "n,t

Allies will attempt to longer hold the Ypres salient will
soon he decided. German possession of Mont Kemmel continues
to threaten and further thrusts are expected when Hun reinforce-

ments are brought up. The line to the south is strong and the
Ypres salient is the point which is watched with the deepest anxiety.

Yesterday there was something: of a lull in the terrific battle
that has raged in that sector. The artillery fire was heavy but the
Germans ceased for the time being to irplt great waves of infantry
against the British. Reports last night 'said the enemy had been
bought to a standstill at Mont Kemmel.' ln other sectors of the
WKtern frojit the British and French scored successes and regained

me fifth ground they had lost in the earlier fighting.
While there was a diminution of infantry activity in the Ypre

s; bent yesterday the intensity of the German artillery fire was tcr-riii- '-

and .an intense bombardment of the Allied positions before
Mont Kcnimel continued throughout Jthe day and far into the night
the sky was illumined by the flares from bursting shells.

STRENGTHENING THEIR POSITION
The British and the French were meantime steadily strengthen-

ing their positions and putting to good advantage the breathing
spell which was afforded by the absence of infantry attacks. The
(iermans were busy consolidating their forces in preparation for
a new drive against the hills to' the west of' Mont Kemmel where
the Allied forces are preparing to make, their nextv stand. The
tremendous losses which the Huns have suffered in their massed
attacks upon the British have compelled them to pause and to bring
up reinforcements before "undertaking any further assaults.

AWAIT NEW ATTACK
It is this expected attack which will determine whether or not

the Allies will continue the battle for the Ypres salient or will fall
further back and take up new position's which have been prepared
for such an emergency as confronts them. It is to the west of Mont
Kemmel this terrific thrust is expected antf it is an admitted pos-

sibility that it may not be awaited. Many are predicting a with-

drawal by the British. '
Some idea of the magnitude of the effort which has been exerted

by the Germans can be formed' from the estimated numbers which
they employed. It is said they used on the ten thousand-yar- d salient
from llrancour to Ypres and the Comines canal ten full army divi-

sions. The losses they sustained were' enormous and it is to recover
from those losses by the bringing up of new reserves that the lull
of yesterday was permitted. - nw '?'' ' " ' ' ' '"

STRONO IN SOUTHS ? -
French successes in the vicinity of Hangard arid British gains

in the Yillers-Brettoneu- x ectot 'shbv' Jhefrehgth' of the Allies in
the south. There the Germans arc. practically no nearer to Amien
than they were on Wednesday notwithstanding thA lives and bodies
they have sacrificed, ;

General H'& in ! said that with the exception of at
tacks upon Festubert and Mervillej the day was quiet'. Those at-

tacks he reported were successfully met and repulsed.
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LIBERTY BRINGS
BUYERS

WASHINGTON, April
ted Press) Subscriptions to the

Loan the general
of

.Day, the treasury
X ! . .

nieui in vasi voiums an yes
The were

under Subscriptions and
ufter the eurly morning no was

to announce totals.
early that the two

billion goal had been left far
the rear for the total

,((Kl.flOO in excess of Those figures.
Thin wsa admittedly very iucoui.

and tb-e- the flood
new subscriptions was at hfiirht
and up hgh above the tabulators
and the other

Tl connnitto well
over the of

Little, or no infantry fighting to of the Somme was
reorted in French 'official'' communique issued at Paris, but
there was artillery indicating that the is tem-

porary.
REPORT FROM BERLIN

issued an official report on the.Jiy's battling said
hat "the enemy vainly attempted to retake Mont Kemmel. At

Hangard Wood an enemy attack, by American forces was
successfully repulsed."

French headquarters reported that French find Amer-
icans had penetrated enemy barrage in this and bad re
gained that was lost on Thursday.

london reported Allied gains in Flanders and by the
French of several positions to the Mont Kemmel.

An earlier Berlin official the of prisoner;
on

LIBERTY LORN TOTAL SOARS
WELL OVER TWO BILLIONS

WASHINGTON, April 87 lr'''r ' of
Keports all parti of the United ,h"n ,h American

' ' ' db.how that, yesterday was L.B"w,"de
gratitude for --what the of

ly observed as Liberty Day in accord-- ( A msriea havt 'done in the great
the proclamation of ty Loan Campaign. If men want

President and the holiday proclamation co "djutora visoro powerful than any
of the governor, of v.rioua states. The ?,h,r --th""

Loan campaigns, ihey enlist the
war spirit run support of tho worsen of the country,

to resulted in a great I say this net Jh spirit of com- -

beyond two billiou dollar pliment, but ia a merited tribute to
according ffgures far com-

piled. .Several states in ad
litiii already reported,
"went excelled

minimum quota.
Farad

President atood four hours
reviewed a parade of per-

sons here, each marcher being a pur-
chaser a or of bonds. Hecre
tnry Daniels marched the pf

department contingent.
San francisco, city--n- ot the

twelftn federal reserve district, ex
its allotment with subscriptions

of $70,000,000.
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iu iiuiii uimi imu
Irish Pour Money Into Hands of

i Archbishop Walsh To Op-- .

, pose Conscription

'. DfBLIN, April 28 - (Associated
I'ress) funds of
which Archbishop Walsh I to lie the
Trustee are rapidly pouring in and are i

growing to unprecedented proportions.
Subscriptions eoine in all amounts from
a few pennies or shillings to donation
of hundreds of pounds.
.', The organ of the Protrwtaut Episco-
pal Church here deplores the tendency
to make conscription under the Mao
Power Law a religious issue.

There now exists no expectation of
the passage of any Home Rule legisla-
tion of a character which would tern!
to modify, except very Hlightly, the
tremendous popular opposition to con-
scription.

Because, when placed in authority as
food controller, he used thst authority
to order the seising anil slaughtering
of pigs, which in against the govern-
ment regulation, IMamirid Lynch,
food controller in Ireland, will be de-
ported to America.

Lynch is a 8inn Keiner. He has Just
completed two month' imprisonment
for his act.

w. s s.

HUN PROPAGANDA

GOINGTO SMASH

Even People of German Birth
Pledge Themselves Not To

Use the German Tongue

NKw'yoRK. April 27 mniclaO
Germany's elnlinrnte prnpaunnda per-
sistently worked for the pnst thirty
vears, thst, it might fasten the teeth
of Tentftnic speech, methods and
dea firmly upon the United

States, is rapidly going to smniih. The
war has tended to disclose to the people,
of the Tnited Stated the extent of
this propaganda which ia now being
offset by combative mcimurcn.

Hundreds of citieii in the United
States have barred the teaching of the
Herman language in the nchools and
in most of the metropolitan clubs us
of the German tongue in now prohibit-
ed, either by houae rule or through a
tacit understanding. The Metropoli-
tan Opera Company has diamiHsed twen-
ty of its singers after a full and thor-
ough investigation of their alien enemy
antecedents. Many thousands of per-
sons of German blood have volunteered
to diacontinue the use of the Herman
language both without and within their
homes during the period of the war.

COLLEGE PROFESSORS
LOYALTY

-- HnnTriw.' - o? V kn;.tmA
Press) Eighteen German-bor- profes-
sors in American colleges have joined
la a condemnation of the German gov-
ernment and are pledging loyalty to
the United States. They are urging

German-American- s to support the Amer-
ican cause.

; r ir. s. a.

10 EMPEROR CHARLES

THE HAG (IK, April 27 f Associate.
I'ress) Information conies from Vien

ia that a political party has been form
.1 in opposition to Emperor Churle.
oniposed of prominent courtiers. Ii

is reported in the Berlin Tagelilatt,
which says that many nobles who

friends of the Emperor Charles
are joining the new party, charging
that the Emproas Zita is unduly inllj
encing the Austrian monarchy and that
as a result, the monarchy shows failure
to grasp the Austriau viewKint in high
xtate affairs.

I'rmnier von Heydlur of Austria hui.
.iffered his resignation for the secon.l
time. He says his oflice is untenable.
Zurich despatches declare.

W. I S.

PROSECUTION THREATS
BREAK GRAIN PRICES j

CHICAGO, April 27--- ( Associate!
Press) The warnings of the I'uitw.l
Mtstes food administration that the
auti hoarding law applies to specula
tion in grain forced n sharp break in
the grain pit today.

duly delivery coru fell suddenly I",
cents a bushel.

w. a .

MILITIA TO FORM PART
OF PHILIPPINE DIVISION;

WASHINGTON. April 27 (Asocial

army lfltlluilx
has leen granted to (loveruor (lenernl
Harrison. The existing militia unit
of the Islands will be im lu.le.l in I

organization.
" w. a. a.

CENSORSHIP CONCEALS
NEWS OF JEWS' MASSACRE

sroC'KHOl.M, Sweden, April 1

(Associated Press) A Keuier's de
simtili says that the Austrian censor
ship is suppressing news of a serious
.Icttiah massacre and outlireak at Cra
cow.

w s a
BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN

Dur'iig the suniuiur montliH cliildrcn
are subject to disorders of the bowel--
an. I should receive the iiuiM careful nl
ti'iitimi. As niiuii as any iliinaturiil
Inoseuesh of the bowels is c.l ('In-i-

brrlain's Colic an. I llinrrhoen Keni'dv
I be given, h'l.r sale In all d.-n- j

It,.,! .... Hmith a I'm., ugeuls t'oi
Hawaii. Advt.

LITTLE HOLLAND IN a

FEAR OF FATE LIKE

BELGIUM GIV ES WAY

Grants Use of Limburfl Railway
and Yields To Demands

Relative To Custom! '

OFFICIAL INFORMATION
STILL BEING WITHHELD

Germans Insist On Securing Ma- -'

terial To Build Fortlflca- - j
tions In Belgium

.KEW YOHK, April 28(Amo-daU- d

Press) rearing a fat ttml-la- r
to that of Belgium, Uttlo Hol-lati- ft

appears to be yielding to tita
demands of Germany, yielding up

' her neutrality and bowing under
tot weight of the mailed flat.
While no official adrlcos to regard
to the negotiations hare bom

there were seml-ohVl- de-
spatches from Holland which dear-
ly Indicated such a trend. If fur-
ther warlike preparations by the
Dutch were reported and It nisaid that negotiations were pro-
ceeding to the satlafactlon of jtho
Gormen war lords.

GERMAN DEMANDS WIN
All difficulties between te two

countries relative to customs hato
been removed, it is reported and
Holland his consented to giro Got- - '
many tho use of the Limburg rail-
way. Thus far all of tho disputed
point have been decided in faror
of tho German dermnds.

There la still one outstanding dif-
ficulty to a continuance of the
peaceful relations of tho Uttlo'
country and her powerful neighbor.
This la tho question of import to
Belgium through Holland of sand
and gravel These Imports through
her territory Holland forbad at
the lnsista.ru e of the AUlo who
maintain that Germany mm Ouch
materials for fortification purpose
and they are therefore munition Of
wax, or at least war raatoxlal.
Germany 1 now firmly . Insisting
upon a rescinding' of the order of
the Holland government in relation
to tho material

FACES NEW TROUBLES
If Holland yields to Germany in

this, a she has thus far yioldod
to th ' other demands, she will
precipitate - trouble for herself
with tho trnltod States and th
Allies. It would probably mean ft
comtnorclal blockade for th Dutch
with no food stuff and grain per-
mitted to leave tho United State
for Notherland port and perhaps
an actual blockade of her coast,
If It shall appear assured she Is per-
mitting supplies to reach tho Hun
under new agreement.

CALIFORNiiOlL

INDUSTRY MAY

BE COMMANDEERED

WABHINUTON, April 2 (Associat
ed Press) There is strong possibil-
ity of the government taking over the
entire oil industry 'of 'California. The
taking of at least a )art and probably
all is being urged by officials who are
powerful in govornment cireles and
Mhime influence is certain to be felt.
Yielding to the demands of the fuel
controller is apparently the only course
cipen to oil operators.

Mark Kequa is now threatening to
commandeer the second California oil
re serve lands and says this will be
.lone unless the owners yield to the
demands of the government within two
weeks. He places it practically in
the form of au ultimatum.

Meantime Haruch Is urging the ne
ceasity of the seising by the United
Hlntes of the entire oil industry of
California.

novelmovewilTbe

HAN KHAN CI SCO, April 27 (Asao-cite-

I'ress - Warren MeNytt, attorney
for Tliomas Mooney, under sentence of
ilenth for minder us an allegcM accom-
pli. i the .reiureduess day bomb plot.

ill on TliuiK.lay move the removal of
the MMiien.-- uuinst Mooney und the
ii u ; i if previous proceedings,
ami u ne trial, on the grounds of wil
I'nl fiau.l iiinl malfeasance by the prose-
cution. I. use. I mi alleged false testimony
which is declared to have lieen given
with I list li.t Attorney Vickert ' con
nis miff.

- w. g. a.

AMERICAN IS RELEASED
PV UIC DAWniT rADTrtDC

-
Press)- - I he .state department hus lieen
iiitni ini-.- l thiuiigh the local lirsn. li of
the Sieiii Carey Company, which op
crates in ( liinii, that tho Chinec ban
ilitn have released (leorge Kyle of Purt
hui. I Im iih on March o and
held fur ransmn.

w a a

CASUALTIES HEAVIER
WAMIINdTMN, April 27 ( Associa-

ted l'ieM Toihiy 's casualty list from
liiiiiii- shows lull names. Kleven men
were kille.l n netion, tour died of ucci
dents, two of disease, forty-seve- were
severely nuuuded and thirty seven
h , willi two missing.

w s a

AMMUNITION WASTED
I'AUIH, April Pre- -.
The (umimiiii long rani;e boiiiliiir.lno1!.'

of Paris was continued last uiht, I u I

there were no victims.

WILL URGE ACTIO

0H KAHULUI HARBOR

Chamber of Commerce Endorses
Maui Body's Resolution Ask-

ing For Appropriation

Immediate action will be requested
of congress upon a recommendatio
forwarded to the War Department by
the local army engineer department for
sett lag aside an appropriation of one
hundred thousand dollars for the
dredging and enlargement of the basin
of Kahulni harbor, as a war measure,
to ensure the safety of vemwls load-
ing and unlusding nt the Msni port.
The Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
yesterdsy morning endorsed resolu-
tion of the Maul Chamber of Commerce
embodying this

John Waterhouse. of Aleiander A

Baldwin voose sugsr plantations and
other industrial enterprises on Maui

Dbablv make the largest use of
spoke strongly of the ne-

cessity for ojrtainlng early aetlon on
the army engineer's recommends' tons
and urged that the local chamber back
lip the Valley Isle organization, In hav-
ing the chamber's Washington ropre-sontatU- e

follow the matter through
the war department and into the hUs
if rongrers.

The position of the breakwater nt
Knhnlui nhicli was built under speci-
fications of the war department, and
which has been a factor in developing
the port, has also been responsible for
some changes in the currents and con-
sentient filling in of the basis of mild
and sand, and reducing the are of
clear space for shifting vessels.

At times, it wrs stated by th Maui
Chamber of Commerce in communi-
cation signed by President H. W, Hie
and I). H. Case, secretary, northerly
storms play havoc with the port,. and
it is necessary at times to take ves
sols :mt to sea. With the area for
swinging vessels around the bast so
reduced, with a maximum of difficulty
confronting this shifting during storm
periods, it was stated that losse might
result, with consequent reduction of
food supplies which ore now so sorely
neoi'ed in the prosecution of th war.

Mr. Waterhouse said that under pres-
ent circumstances the loss of a vessel
loaded with sugar, to the value of a
million dollnrs or so, would be loss
to the world's food supplies, which he
need not explain.

President Dillingham, commenting on
the request, felt that at present the
handling of ships is a basard. Mr.

'Waterhonse added that already some
very narrow escapes hav? been rec
orded.
..The directors will place the matter

in the hands of George McK. McClel-lan- ,

the Honolulu Chamber of Com-
merce representative, for action.

iilWRAJD
N GERMAN TRENCHES

WASHINOTON, April
America a troop which are safely bald-

ing, the village of teicheprey oad the
adjacent sector, have suecossfnlly raid-
ed a section of Gorman trenches over
the Meuse Heights nine miles from St.
Mihiel,

Tt ia ow apparent that, the casualties
in the battle of Beioheprey last week,
so far as tho American forces were
coni!orped, were considerably smaller
than the estimates given directly after
the fighting.

miii"L iI
IS LAID TO REST

Funeral aervleea for the burial of
William Lane Carter, son of Dr. A. B.
Carter, whose body waa brought here
from Hawaii on the Mauna Kea, were
held yesterday morning in the Wll
hams' ' undertaking parlors. Carter,
who was twenty-si- x years old, die. I on
the Big Island last Thursday as the
result of a gunshot wound inflicted by
himself. He was despondent because
he had been ill for a long while. For-
merly he was employed as an assistant
engineer byie Hawaiian Irrigation
Company. Besides bis father vuung
Carter is survived by Lieut. A. B.
Carter and Husk Carter, brothers, an. I

two sisters, .Harriet and Kuni.'e.
w. a s.

ARCHBISHOP IS FACING
PAPAL INVESTIGATION

LONDON, April 27 (Associated
rresa) A Hague despatch savs that f
sensation has been caused at Vienna In
the announcement that the Pupal Nun
cio or representative of the pope here
will institute a disciplinary innuirv in
to the case of Archbishop Laibai-h- , who

lis accused of heading a southern MIhv

movement constituting high treason.
w. B a

AVIATORS ARE BURNED
WICHITA FALLS, April 24 ( Asao--

ciated Press) When the engine and
fuel tank of their airplane exploded
and set fire to the machine in flight
today, the instructor and the cadet wlic
was with him in the plane were burned
to, death. A seething mass of flames,
the machine settled to esrth but ita
occupants were dead before their par
tially charred bodies reached the
ground.

W. a. S.

LOAN TO BELGIUM
'

WASHINGTON, April
Keltium has received an additional

loan from tho IN I ted Htates of '1,2.V,.
0)0 which makes the total thus fur
loaned to that country ll)7.M50)O()
and the total to the Allies 5,2HH,HIW,
000.

COUNTER REVOLUTION,:,

WITH RESTORATION OR-:-
RUSS MONARCHY, RUMOR i

Report Persists That Alexis, Young : Son of;;
the Former Czar Proclaimed Emperqrt&

Petrograd In Counter Revolt . i

w the
youngest

IM.'I'ON, April 28 (Associated 1 'ress) - Restoration of
monarchy at Petrograd with Alexis Nikolaievitch,' th$- -

on of the former Czar, Nicolas Romanoff, a emtrtror :'

and with the child's uncle, Michael Alexandrovitch as regent was a
persistent rumor from the north of Kurpc yesterday,' These, re.-- ',

ports came chiefly from Copenhagen and appeared to have some -

authenticity although Ambassador Francis informed the state do : '

partment from Vologda, where he still is. that he had ncard noth--- ;

ing of it. - , V- -
RUMOR PERSISTENTLY APPEARS " ' fi

.

It was insistently reported in Copenhagen, said messages to
London, that a counter revolution had broken out in Petrogmd
Other rumors which were equally persistent said that the , yo'tiri)
on of the former Czar had been proclaimed emperor with .Micl'Ut-V-

Alexandrovitch. formerly spoken of as a possibility for emperor in
case of a restoration of the monarchy, as the real leader.' No telo- -

"

grams had been received in Copenhagen from Petrograd for scvtrnl,"'
day hut London had reports on Friday that the situation ' was "

tcute in the forrrct capital with only sufficient food to supply '
city for twenty-fou- r hours. ' A

FINLAND OFFERS CONFIRMATION
Rumors came from Finland of severe street fighting itr the' ;

Tctrograd streets, hut all such rumor were without defini cor'"
firmation. 5 H i

Later despatches from Copenhagen said the Stockholm Aftotr- -

Mat reported the receipt of definite news from Finland that Alexis
had been proclaimed empe'ror and Michael was to be regent under
the same proclamation. ' '"".;

FRANCIS IS UNINFORMED
The only oJrtHal advices to reach Washington came from Am--,

assador Francis in reply to the queries which were addressed, to
him by the state department. He said that he bi.1 no report '6f '

tlie alleged counter revolution. The removal of the capital to Mos-- ;
cow, he said, had aided the fiermans as Petrograd has now become
t pro-fJerm- center. , ? . .v,;

Despatches which were received Friday night telling t4 the fund
diortage there asserted the sentiment had changed and. a .strong, ,

."eeling against the Huns was manifest in Petrograd as Well as'irt
MOSCOW. v' ' " :" :. f.'f; - .,

A

SIBERIAN GOVERNMENT SENDS -

REQUEST ;FOR AID
.
OF. ALLIES ;

HARDIN, April 27 (Associated Press)-:iaim.- vt tiifal fac
tions for recognition by the 'Allies . are further ''complicating the
Siberian situation, complicated-enoug- before by reason of th land-
ing and British forces" to maintain order. Th jsicculiar
ituation is presented of a delegate frpm' the Siberian government

going to Tokio t9 seek the recognition of Japan ahd tho Allie and
to an attempt to secure such recognition and, if necessary,' ajd,
in advance of representatives of the .military faciidh. V'Vt UvV

GOVERNMENT GREATLY-ALARME- D f'y
The depajrturi for Peking M General ' Horvatz, military; corn

mander.t here, h aaid to have precipitated these complications, It
has alahned' the Siberian g6vernment seriously and the Socialist
are equally alarmed for they fear he intends to ask the support of
the Allies in in effort to make himself dictator in Siberia.. ':'.

A formef, jhernber of the Duma has been sent tq Tokio ktnl
has made' a hurried departure to treat with the Japanese govern- -

.

ment and with the diplomats of the Allies and to appeal to them
for aid. Another government representative is hurrying to .Peking
:m an effort to thwart the efforts of General Horvatz in that direction.

Greece aivkn ASSURANCE of full
AID AllD SUPPORT OF UNITED STATES

: ' ' ' ': ; Wy'i':':;
WABHINOTON, April L'T (Ofticial ) Assurances to Ureee of tae eoa--

staut friendship of the l'nite.1 Htates and promise to see that tho country
secure Its just rights under any peace which may be concluded, are contained v
In telegram made public today by the department of state. The message
Mi sent to tho American minister for transmission to tho government- Of '

U recce and through it to the Greek people. It said in part: "The United
(States 'and Its people view with admiration the uuaelflshness and Courage of '

the Ureek people in fighting to preserve the freedom of the world. Claiming
to be actuated by. the pursuit of the same ideals this government Mdt tho i.:
people of tho United Htates are determined that the fullest ponsibU uiaiatanro
ihafl be rendered to Dm) (ireeks by this wountry ami her Integrity shall be
preserved and' hor rights secured in any final negotiations for PJ
GERMANY PREPARES

'TO DIVIDE SPOILS

WASHINGTON', April
ated Press) Partition of Alsure J.i.r
rnme between Prussia an. I Han
appears to have been decided uhhi,

to Swiss despatch ieceied
last night. '

The main committee of Ibe rr'nh
stag will, it is reported, short v

vene ia secret and will then decide the
futur of all proylrJees and of nil tern
torv held under the arms of (icnnuiiv.

. w. a

WIN WAR CROSSES
PARW, April 27 (Associated Pie.sj
Kleven members of the Ami-nci-

Ambulance Corps have been tihcn ;u
crosses for gallantry in battle.

s ii i

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

l'AZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pio
trudiug PILES in 6 to 14 d..v
money refunded. ftlanulnclui. 4 ,

t lie ' AKIS Ml. UIC IN Ii Co .M . . i .
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JURY HANGS AT TRIAL

V

OF RADICAL EDITORS

NKW VOI'K. April 27 Associate,!-Pres- s)

Mux r.antiiian and three of bin
associates iu the publication of Tho '

Masses, a radical period iesj, were dis-
charged today when the jury before
which they were being tried for law
violation failed to agree.. Kaataiaa Mi
the others were charged witu printing
matter inimical to the nation's inter
est. , ... ,'

w. a. a.

BRITISH DESTROYERS

MEET WITH AUSTR1ANS

i.ONIHJN, April 27 --i (Associated '

Press) Announcement is made that Al-
lied aad Austrian sea force met in
battle on April 22. Two British de-
stroyers, which fought five Austrian Jle '

nt rovers, were slightly damaged. Too
Hritish loss was seven killed and piae-tsv- u

wounded. . , '

V: .''

r.
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ItAWAItAN TUESDAY,
Hi

hearly a

their line, tne Allies this morning are nomine a desnetate datt e to rctncvB tne dav ana Drevcnt wnai
be close 6 a catastiophe on tneir northern front v" --

.
'

, Av
' ' KemmeL one of" the commandmff heiKts in the line defending Yores, was carried

" by who drove forward against the FrcT'defett(leiS, MAyemhelrnin hittnbersV' Many

thousands were mowed down but nioire 'diousanas' over ttie Corpse slr.ewn slopes smoth- -

crcd tne gnting men attempting to noia tne run.

POSITION

PW

YesterdavMbunl
theGelrnans,

TOsheUane&a

tins inuiiuiigt ai uayuiaxKf i)ic f iciicii luiiicu ttiuitKCis auu uc iiuw iigiiuii mcu war uaut uit
slopes from-wjuch'- ' they 'weredrnjefii' tcraary.'.s:The' '(ghHngls the tercest daripnor putj up to the
latest reports received, me'po3us'were Sialang progress, although aheaVy loss arid in the Face of great

must recover Mount Kemmel or leave

naniung ana m danger oi

days and are throwing every ounce of;their ncrjr

Field Marshal Haig, reporting on the'situation,
yet decisive, fhis report was made belore the AI-not

lied bffer'wasuMchea

been

MUST THIS

Demg rouea up, wnn me loss

doubled

Ypres, would, unless successfully

counter, north aria m'thaf n.'im'stltor
successful.

iREGAIN

j r- - yERYpNY ;;
Yesterday mornings following fremendous as-

sault with thousands of picked1 troops, me Ger-- mi

gained febtihg on tjife Lemroj
ing up heavy 'reinforcement! they foiighl tietr vry up to atuj tver
the summit, the 'French guns not being able to kill them fat enough
tcr item the tide of numbera. Fnghtful execution ma don in th
German ranks lanes were shot through the massed" regitnenta, jknd
machine guns mowed them'dbwn, but,theyionld hot-- temped.

Along Iroot of two thousand yards thair Iina was" dvance4'
for: twelve hundred yards. Akag the front from Bailleulo Holla-- (
becke. diatance of ten-mile- tha French and British foueht through-- '.

out.'thi?;'day against overwhelming numbers holding the greaUr

vf When night felT found the German attacking strongly along
'a Una extending from Clytte, mile hothwest of KemmeU the

edge-o-f the Yprea-Cominea-can- al.

ALLIES TA INITlATIVfi
Thia, morning, along the sWne'lroot.' the Anglo-Frenc-h took

the initiative, the. French directing their drives' against KemmeL
the British endeavoring dear the Germans back on the sectors
directly, menacing Ypres.

The German successes of yesterday, which cut deep notch
into the Allied lines of
driven back by counters, completely" outflank' the British oh the
northern slopes of the Messincs ridge. ,The' lines southWest to
wards do not yet Appear to be eeriously endangered.v Much
depends upon the present counter
tinue their --advance towerda Tpres

con-- typified
aOuthweat otAttati,n

portion..of British between YpreS MesaineS, rolling
tip. balance of thia section the British front and forcing' the
evacuation of the greater part of the Bnttah position, Flanders

".'I'-'- . ALLIES GAIN SOMMS
ih Blnnc &AmrrUr. (icrVitlnff venter
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axe holding out at Hangard-en-Santerr- e, are unable

VITAL

tuition an point, the Germans being
concentrate attacking here British

Viller.Brettonaux: one
w - -

t f . i; A r aMirruunuinei
M.'j Yesterday- - was vigorous

before Amiens. A British
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. 'w
fighting 'along the entire Somme
force, composed Enelikh Artd

aitu tou uwvu- -

General Radcliffe points
battle will go to the Side which

Auitratians, launched a magnificent counter and severely tculsdd
the 'Germans, hours of grim fighting, made' fiercer (of the
infantry because of the inability of the' Britlah Artillery to come
into the battle for fear of doing equal damage to its own men. The
fur the British finally won the day And the German were
driven back from all the positiona they had won dominating Amiens,

Thia battle waa fought along the front southeast
the Germans being completely cleared dut and driven

heavy losses.
' . This morning the Anglo-Frenc- h, .Attacks , were against

the Huns holding out Hangard and substantial progresa is being
made. " ' "

''Paris reports that the French
a

along the Somme front nude
gaina generally all the way from Villers-Brettone- ua as far eonth
as the de Luce River. V

BERLIN CLAIMS PRISONERS
'

... The official wirelesa report sent put from Berlin last nlfhisAid
hat the early counters of the French And British oil tlld --Ypres front

had failed:; In yesterday's battle, Berlin, aixty-fi- v hundred
prisoner, were? V. ;. llltl)t. t ".

y

General Raddiffe, repoirtirig on the fighting of yesterday, says
that the loAse are serioua but not There la tea Sort

to doubt, he 'Added, that will be still greater OermAtl drtfes
aiicmpicu m pwui
jeci pi onving a uciwccn onuui auu riram main
roanda, which object appeara to the" whU Otrmari ttrdtegy
id this great effort on west to ob'Um a decision.

v , . . END NOT
In A report made earlier In the

Out that lit the) the present great
haa $i4 gtfXtt tes.rvei. Allied reerva pn the
In the handa General Foch, in whom Entente haa the fullest
confidence. So far he haa employed only
rescrvea'''M . , ; :
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only man that day to riak his life, un
bidden, in high waves. Anothor
b"' on the quartermaster
and htm others .

ery nnd good judgement which
they showed. They jumped upon
rafts' and other wreckage in some I"
stances and in others they diveil over
board to pais lines around bodie

the seven remaining men who were
Utterly helplei, from cold; exposure and
exhaustion.
Volnnteerc Not Asked

volunteers hnd been asked fo
these perilous tanks but many
Of the crew of the Pnrker pleafled fir
the opportunity to make the rescues o'
participate in work of doing so.

an officer of a hoenitnl ship
fell overboard the destroyer. Op

that a train, two blue Jacket
lumped in and succeeded la saving hi'
lire.

Til oucstion was in rwrliamen'
aboft these rescues. The sneaker quot
ed the thnt our blue incket
had plunifi-- d overboard because the
Parker ' could not safely stay In such
submarine infested waters. But th
destrover had halted as American bont'
habituallv do thro itch the danger cone
in ef necessity.

Tbla was not the flret time thnt Am
eHean soldiers distinguished themselve'
Murine: aubmar're war. Two mem
Her Of the erew of the Fanning plunged
oVerboArd and rescued iniurnd men fror
a Gorman submarine which had just
neidercd.

has been shed freely.
From Rumania similar or worse con-

ditions are reported, there the
stocks of grain are reported to be ex-

hausted, condition which the
Ukrainian Masnntry ' is seeking to

I'etrntrr.'iil is dire distress. It
rtnlv ittiM Jhvm Nimtilv a
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,nHi niwM i. jw-l- . tefr. 11..
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VtiittA gutM dertroyer arker, tho'efew boats that rescued

'members erew overboard ,' Others of the snrrlvors of the
durtna wintry aale to rescue survivor 'Oeatle have been commended Brav
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Teuton Demands For More Gram
Causing Revolt of Ukrainians

WASHINGTON, 27
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Eben Low Auction) Off Catch
' and; Public Secures' Ample.

Supply At Lower Price

COMPANIfiS AREtOLO':
7: WHERE TO MHjEAD Hn

Stands For Fishermen T6 Sell
Their Own Catch Is An--T

other Possibility

Commamleetltif Of the flshlag ,sam
pana if the ish compaaieo do not meet
the demanda of the public and th foot
administration for a pleatlfu! supply
at reasonable price when - flsh are
available and th opening op of aulls
for the fishermen to aell their 'Own
ratchet if this should b found nece
snry were two promisea mado by Eben
Low yesterday morning, . He took ovei
the auctioning of fish himself and start

1) the btddin? at figure offered by thr
stall men, not at th matimom figan
set by the food administration. He go'
results. --.Tha tepfeaeaUUvea of th'
flrhiag companies face the taking ovei
of their fishing eraft by the govern
ment. At last a determination to set
that the market Id aupplied with fish
'o be sold at fair prieea baa. been ovl
deeeed, .1-Boo-

Low Acts
KbeU Low ' took the bull by thr

horns yesterday morning. He alar
dropped a bombnhell ia the camp of the
flshiug companies rf Honolulu whieh rr

'
mlted In a drop In price of tbla staple
ommodity of nearly fifty percent. For
he first time In many months there was

li on the Blabs at the public market!
for sale np to closing time last night
md sales were heavy all day at prlcti
omewhere within the realms of re a

ion.
Maximum aTade Minlroam

. It haa been the enstom in the past
or the fish companies to have theii

own agents act aa auctioneers at' tl
Ashmnrket when the daily catches were
brought in. A maximum price is se
for the fish by the food commission
Instead of starting at a low figure
when the sale opens, it haa been '
custom of these "auctioneers to take tke
nnxirnnm nrie.e aet for the day aod bid
dins' would start from "there. Thir
(Theme worked out beautifully for the
flsh companies and. the dear public war
left "holding the bag" and payiip
nrices for flsh which were about threi
limes as much as that pnid on the main
land.
Tjow Works Differently

Armed with authority from Food Ad
minlxtrator Child, Eben 'Low, who V
'amlhnrly known In shipping llfclos fc

'he "Cow Boy Mariner of Hawaii..'
'rnpped in nnnnnounced Ot the daily

h auction vesterdny morning and took
charge of the auctioneer 'a atend. I.o
explained in a few short words that be
tas representing the federal- rood com
mission and that he would handle thr

notion in person. For a moment then
vas consternation among, the varlou-hend- s

of the flsh companies and a hur
ried consultation wan held. I.OW ther
pend the snle, allowing the stall own

ere to start bidding at minimum price
and closing each individual. sole at th'
market price of the flsh aet by the foo'
omnus.4ion. In many instances thi
riees only renched about hclf thnt ae

'iv the commixaion. The closing bid
were then set as the market orice foi
the dnv nnd so mnrked up on the blaok
board, which is set up iu the flshmarkel

this nurnose.
Where To Head In

At the dose of the auction Mr. Low
called the heuda of the fish companies,
the flnhermen and the stall owners to
gnther nnd a thorough explanation of
the meaning of the rederal rood com
missiou laws was made to them.

Low explained that if any of the fish
dealers were not satisued with the po
oedure he followed yesterday and at
tempted in . any way to destroy the
eatcjiea of flsh brought in; or have
them placed in cold storage, awaiting
hiuher prices, drastic measures would
be taken by the federal authorities. In
a straiifht-froni-th- e shoulder talk he
told the heads of some of the fih com
panics that if there were any aigna Df

pronteerinu by them in the future that
not only would their sampans be
seized by the federal government and
their licenses to flsh in Hawaiian wa
tera be cancelled, but the etroug aim
of the federal law would be iavoked
and a few of them would land In the.
federal wing of High Sheriff JarrettV
new prison. ,. 1

May Conunaadear MarhA
" If these methods lo net bring about

snUsfsetory results there is one resort
left which haa prove more than a sac
cess on the mainland- - and that Is for
the federal government to aeiao the
property of, the fiahmarket for the
eriod of the war; tan. full oargeAf

the comlitione there and cut the re
sults of the stalls thsre to a figure

within reason. I hop We

will not have to resort to tbia. drastic
iiicamire but. as sure as the son rioee
tomorrow, this will lie done if food
prices' are nut reflated at theae bub
lie markets in keeping with the spirit
of 1 ho times.

At a recent meeting of the board of
Hiipervisors, Supervisor liollinirer pre
sented figures to the board showing;
that one of the markets which origin
nil" eot r?.,ooo aom rear ego te
build cleaned np a proflt of $29,000
last year. Another niacket, which cost
origiuallv to build, $14,000, ehowed a
net profit last year of 1 0,000 ; all
of which the dear public haa paid until
the advent of Eben Low 'a drastlo ac-

tion of yeaterday.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI I

take LAXATIVK BB.OMO QTJXNINrf
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Spaniard Charged With Supply- -

ing Krtjpps With Designs) of r

;Fretidh Subm;
LI fmah

PARIS, April 28 (AssociatedPress)
Marqul do Arquestllly, a Spaniard,

waa arrested hero Mondny On thi. charge
that Jus sold France's plant for sub-
marines to riipp, acordig to-- i'ttit
Parlaien. : lj- ,

The Biarqula waa for eleven year engi-
neer at the Krupn plant and ia report
ed to have mad t.OOO.ooo franss U
commissions on the aale of the subimv
rine plana. -

. ' '

At the outbreak or the" wnf lie same
to Franc and was naturalize J and to

wenty-fon- r hour waa ia l&o-ann-

two promotion. V ;,, .

It la abarjred . that ,. the aubmsrino
plaaa aold to Krupp'a were stolen from
he French minister or marine.

Th first -- ubmarles Krupn 'a pro--

luced wore duplicates of tke Freneh
aigrette type.

Th marquis maintains hi Innocence.
, ,.v.m " w. a. a....r -

GERMANY ADMITS ITS

AMSTERDAM,, April 87. (Associ
ated Preaa) Figures which ' were do- -

lared to give the lonaeo of Germany
luring the war but which are received
here with incredulity as underestimat-
ed were riven, ia the .reicVtaf yes-
erday by Geaeral Schultse. ' Despatch- -

es from the. Franfurter Zeltahg tell
of his speech and the admissioaa of
loosen whieh he.iBave, :

German leaaos, since the beginn'.ng of
the war,' BchaltM ' said, have been an
sroximatelv. twoi nililomv...men.. OIt...' t
ihoae u,unr .have , noett able to ro
'.urn to service at the front. . Six hnn-Ire- d

and twenty-nine'- 1 thousand be
aid. hav boon retired and ia thia

auinber waa included 75,000 cripplea.
r. . n.

NQRTHCL1FFE RESIGNS

BlttfflS
LOXDON, April 27 (Associated

Press) Lord Northcliffe, head of the
British Mission to the Unite I 8tatef
who maintains hie headquarters here
ha expressed his desire ta resign be
cause of ill health. After he bait
tendered his resignation he was per
suaded to withdraw It. r

. Sir William Weir haa been named
aa minister of th air forces, to auc
ceed Lord Bothmere, who la- a broth-of-Lor-

Norlhelife'aad who resigned
'

, - .a.,a.;.T- - .

PROFFERED TOGA IS
'

OECLl

JEFFERSON CITY, M'ssouri, April
87 (Associated Freae) Champ Clvrk
prefers to retain ths speakership 0
be hone of representatives rather than

aeoept the oenatorship of Mlasonrt fo
he unexpirn4 term. After, consider nj:

'he tender of the appointment made
to him by Governor Gardner, Clark son)
a message yesterday in which hr
thanked the executive for the honor
done him but expressed his preference
for hie present office.

Following the message from ".peakei
Clark the Governor offered the senator-shi-

to Walter Graves, judge of thu
Missouri supreme j'ouit.

REVENUKAi COSTS
li.n t.' ) 1 i. , e.v

AREJOLO BY M'ADOO

WA8HINOTON. April 2ft rAeaoein
ted Presa) Secretary McAdoo an
nouneea e and exeeaa pro
Its taxes will bring the government
ibout 3,000,090,000 or 500,000,dW
more than 'the officiul forecast. Thr
increase Is largely duo to the people 't
patriotic readiness to disclose taxabl-rnootnen- .

McAdoo rays tho govern-
ment's war'texpenses have i stressed t

1. 1100.004,000 monthly of which 00,
000,000 nrei loaned to the Allien

ii'SBRTB
EIRE PN ITALY

-'- BOMEl April 27 (Aasodated Fress)
'Heavy- - artillery' oogageraente were rti
norted yesterday from both tho Asia
go plBlns and the Hrenta valley. There
waa aa absence of the tnrantry ugni
inn. sw'h aa was reported on -- Thurs
day but the artillery fire was greatly
Intensified and I u.Hunted a renewal oi

'tho heavy fighting nad ou even a Inrg
er oeals.

fightinqTabi'lity OF
-

' AMERICANS APPROVED

W ABIII NGTON, April ! (Offlcial)
Eduord de Billy, deputy French high

loatttiiaaloner, returning from France,
SHya.that French officers after oDonrv
iii a Americana in tk trenches express
ed the highest opinion of their fighting
qualities.

CASUALTIES SiPORTED
WAfilJtlNOTOrf, April 2d Asaociat

d Pr)-Cualt- iea reported by the
war department today numbered aeven
tv.nv,,NlBe er khled to action, five
dim ot WOUnda aud three died of die
ease. Thirty three were seriously wound

d and tweoty-iv- e ollghtly Injured.

SSfcfat

SentiinQiitW Moscow and Petru--

grad Swings Violently Anti-- t
German and To Allies ;

TR0T2KY TAKE J STEPS r C
; TO BRING RESISTANCE

Bolshevik! Still Distrust Japan
' $omewhat But Gains Con-- -

;tidence In Others
'

LONDON, April S7 (Aeaociated
freaaj-j-l- n Buesia evea th Bolshevikl
peacO. at any price advoeatea are be-

coming disillusioned by th Germane.
Where they had eonfldene ta th re-

sults that were t eom from the Brest-Litova-

treaty they how hav donbt.
Their faith la . th promises of Ger-

many ha be skahen and destroyed.
At the same time their eye are being
opened to th frieodlineaa of th Allies.
While they, atill look wttn some suspi-
cion o' Japan because of th landing
of a small (ore at Vladivostok, son-I- d

enco in tke other Atliea 1 being rap-
idly reetored. .

'Trotsky is repotted from Moscow to
hav gen to Moormansk where he will
eek to. arrange, for a stronger resist-

ance against further northward move-
ment bv th Germaka. .

In Moscow; and in Petrograd,
received yeaterday said, the sen-

timent 1 becoming meet violently anti-Germa-

Some euapieioa of th motives
of Japan were atill entertained but the
action of the British and th French
recently lit Inadiag marine da North-
ern Russia haa had th effect of sway-
ing sentiment ' ia, favor of the other
Atliea. Th feeling toward the United
4ate la apeeially friendly boeaooe no
Americans were landed at Vladivostok
and no action haa been taken by the
flatted States that eih be Interpreted
0 be la any way boat lie.

w. a. a. .

GOVERNMENT PLACES

BIG ORDER FOR CARS

WASHINGTON, April
Press) Orders for railroad equip-

ment were placed by MoAdoo venter
lay on an extenslxe scale and at ll
Vther order of rolling stock are ex-

pected, to; b placed within tho next

.Thirty thousand tool and box ears
were- - .ordered. Col tk aovernnaat eon
trolled road a' yeaterday.. They ara to
.tost about 90,000,000 and will be aup
plied by the American far and rouu- -

try icompnny waica win do auowen
profit of five percent on the filling

r the oruer.
It is prebabl that sn order for a

housand new laeofnativen will aoon be
placed.

w. a. m.

in
WILL CLOSE IP

WASHINGTON, April 37 (Asaoci-ite- d

PrfcseV-- As yostenlay was a boll-la- y

no Liberty Loss totals were given
ut last nlgbti Lose than fifty million
lollars stood between subscriptions and
he two billion dollar mark on Thurs-la- y

night and It ie eoafldently expecte-

d that, the mark has been left welt
ehind and. figures will be well in ex-

es of It When given out tonight.
Yesterday Ui holiday and appropri-

ate obaervansoa asked by the Presi-len- t

were observed here and reports
eceived indicate the observance waa
eneral throughout the eountry whh

patriotic ralliea which oiuat bavo great
y timulated Interest in the loan.

Today Will mark the Clean of the
bird, week of the drive. '

f, a. a.

LONDON, Aprii 27 (Associated
reus) Bitterly resenting the passage
f the Man Power Law before any
lonie Rule legislation waa paaaed or
iven Introduced, Ireland Is expecting
in early enforcement of tho eoascr'p-lo-

pvoviaiopa which the new law fcou-'ain-

Dilblla despatches received last night
aid it waa reported there that aa or-le- r

in council for the enforcement Of

'onacrlption wa expected to b eigne. I

ieat week.
W. a. a.

SUBMARINES SHELL
COAST OF TRIPOLI

WASHINGTON, April 27 (Asancl
itej Press) Jcrmaa II boata are again
ipernting off the roast of Africa. K
torts received yesterday told ef ah"U-a- g

Of the Tripoli coast by Tauten sub
aarinus. Beporta ot damage gave tew
lotails.

w. a. a.

A rAKEhTT'fe DUTY.
Your boy la always getting wruhk I

ir cut or bruised. Because tln-- c

wounds have i"vtled all right la uo sign
they always will. Get a bottle of Cham-erlulu'- s

I'i'ln Calm H'V e l''a oVai)-ojur-

is Chre.l fur liii" "s'n'Vw You

all get iio'lilnir better, end M 'od ffcis' ti

ton dan ''r " 11 di e n 'o r;"' '"o
ale by all denlers. Hmimiu, Hiuith H

oo.,. uyeuls for Hawaii.- - M.U
V), .

.':
'4 c) .1 .,
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Houitea Msetind At .Bishoo Park
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STIRRING SPEECHES
,; BAlNG ENTHUSIAS ti

Music of Grca Chorus Adds To
Spirit or True Americanism
. . Shown By Crowds

Honolulu ' patriotic heart wag atif-tvA- ,

and the voic of thousand wm
raised la .ehcer and song yesterday t
the rousing Liberty Day celebration
parried oat witk program of musks
nnd a,ddreMP at Bishop Park, Thouijfc
it. bod, bean planned .t eantinpa th,
meiotiaff tor an kour only, tha throng,
carried away by thelrftrror, atayed on
and on after the announced number
of tha program had been give Vvd
continued to eall for more aonga and
more, muni. ,. T :

. Bt. Olcna E. Hoover, who had kad
Lin atrlpeaj only a faw daya, a ka came

tk Inlonda a, avivat. ia UTaaka,
and who ia a former Seattle newspaper-man- ,

delivered-- a rinsing addreaa from
the turret of the "tank". The qual-
ity of bin eloquence which held evary
hearer apellboand .illuatratea the type
of me a .ho are leaving all behind to
Kive themaelvea to the Nation.
Trained Chorus A .

By, one o'clock in the atarn oob
Blahop Htreet from King to Hotal
Mtreete a a eloae packed wltk a maaa
of humanity gathered to calibrate the
fart that Hawaii haa paaaed ita quotat
in aubaeriblng for the third Liberty'
l.oa n. One tier of bleacher erected in
thu park were filled with men in khaki1
of the Second Infantry, a trained
churui of atz hundred, and adjoining
them, were the Kawaiahao Seminary-- '
girls, tie riamehameha eadtrta, and the
Kaou'haaaeha. crirla. la the seat ia
tho center bleacher were ranged the
Afasona ia fuH revalta. tha. JLaUClab
and AjKillo Club. In a box below thefr-e?-

.
i- -

nUtarhera eat. Uovernor l'inkham, Oer- -

rrnor to hc Charlea J. McCarthy. Lieat.l
. . .i' . ir i it. i "In n. riruun reiriienriDg me oay,

"ol. Robert R. Raymond representing
tlio army, and mom bora of the exetu-tiv- e

committee of the third Liberty
Loan aa followa: L." Tenuey Peak,
A. fwia Jr., Ouy H. Buttelph, I. OS.

Kpalding, J. L. Cockburn, tugather wkh
nirtmbera of the', aalea committee

Mr. H. P. Agte, Mr. tM Ten-
ner leck, Mra. I. Htubba, D. E, Mooney
aii Malrolm 'MaeIntyM.1Mik,., ftI1 ,

I VWto fionored r
William Rbodea Hervey, grand mat-

ter of the Maaona of California, wbo.i
vlnitiag the Honolulu lodge, and who
wi one of the apeakera, waa eacorhed
to the aqunre by the lodge in full

headed by the Hawaiian ' Band.
i'h mettiag waa xned with tha aiag-- j
lag or "Hail, Hail, the dang 'a All
Here", directed by Oorge Andrna and
lad by the whale gathering. The mob
ainguig that waa done through the af-
ternoon 'a program win (Directed by
Ckaaluin Joseph l.ouyhran of the,
I'mirth Cnvnlry. .,.;.'

(li) II. Biittoljili delivered the opea- -'

i "U uildresa from the turret of tha
tank.

Kiiiiirnlin liearera Ihut the great
gntheriiitf bail cormi tugcther to cole-brat- e

Liberty Day, the apeaker aaid he
did not beUeve any eraon preaeat.
willy appreciated the nil meaning at
our Ijberty. It ia u tiling born with
iin he aaid. a thing we have ftlwaya had,
miy loan of which wo hud never been,
(piled upon to feel.
ToL'a Meaning

The apeaker aaid lie- would nndor-tak- o

to give iiiiiki idea of the real
nieanintr of Liberty hy sketching the
oilier aide, lie aaid Hint if we loae in
the preaent atruggle we might hear
around the corner the tramp of march-
ing feet of brute who have tramplud
over humanity wherever Hir way --has
Ii. rictoring what would : happen.
HliOuld tbeir progreaa be oppoaed, ha
n 'u the man who ventured to make
nuch ' attempt wrrald Imi crneifled and
xhoiild a proteat ariae from hla wife ahei
would tie atmek down ilnta th gutter.
Khouid hla child cVy out, a aoldior af
tlie kaiaer would not heaitate. The
child ho aaid would be impaled on ra,

bayonet with which the aoldier would
march on unmoved. y i

It la to fight for Ue Ubtrty wc have
Hwaya had, he wnt on, that the Nation
i engaged in the preaeat atruggle and
the great gathering of eltir.ena, he aaid,
waa to cheer the wonderful Flag aod
the hoilor flag that had bean aont on
from Waahington. At the eloae of bi
inldrena the Star and Htripea and the
honor flag were raiaed on toe flag pole
by Mra. I Sttibba. Mr. H. P. Agee and
Mra. Ten' ev Peik.' Kargeant Hoover'
liuging uddrea followed:
Meaning of War

Tt Ik hard to rcalice the real mena-in-

of the war, (he aoldier apeaker tohl1
it I m henrerx: eveu in Kn gland Hie full
rieanintr of the conflict 'had (men hand
to realixr. H.fut bHck to the early
dny'a af tha. wWr'i aykea ke aaid in Kng-I'n-

and America the word "buoinela
ih iiuhkI" waa the alogan that went'
o'it. They had come to reaiine qniek
Iv lliet while the war waa n.

could not be aa tiaual. Nothing Cnubl
be tin irtiual,, ,A ,rl(ajiuo ;b,d come about
i' ml f friii uieunt tlint )epile had had
iiin ciL ou thein tlie cold flatt lat th
winning af the waf thei utie fill
brfrr tli i' in and that all clue could tw

rctir'ilail only ua chorea.
Two yearn ngu when he waa iu ('una

da. I lie apealter aaid, lie h4 eafll
"ion I'wnkeii to the rwal aieaniug af

tlie war when one got op l the morp- -

in to aenicli tlirouuh the long'liat 4f
n.' iio for the local dead. Tbaae col-- n

' c:io'ill v liata Uroiiyht honta
in i ' midsi ln't the war really meant
i' - - ill. ':nuda became a aaiaa al- -

tnl iii wprking for a aingla common
. ' then, wilti lm men gn tho battle-- I

' '( ilic w (linen und children With
minble to light left carrying on

tbc war a l home.

-- iTho speaker MM 4 would not gi
Into matters tone hlng on tha Liberty
Una. .fl was on of those, for whom
tha Ion a V(itiir raised. 3 he said.
110 told hi keepers. however; that they
were being asttd to glv to do tkeir ipart tberiaetrrof the jk.Hesi
wneee-ntnifcg- ie anight Well nru the l

fcy I at) da the greet Katharine.' Ha"

lore phm.m ma m weuia ot .

iMMirve mni nation xoat vwouia apenn
l7",,?.''."MI, ;woid .gt

tavlahW- - that powar wUk on hand
wnue in tne other it would clutch a
niggatdly --piee of gold,
Harray ftpaiker '

Tka thid wan and final addreaa of
the aftaraoait waa delivered br, Wil- -

Uam Rhode. Hrev. tha v!tti. M..
OnU offlr. The apeaket paid A trib- -

ute to the beauty of the Hawaiian
lalaade and declared referring to Ha-wai- i'

aUbacription for tha loan that
"whererer your dead In known men
will rejoice that the baaner of tie
Kaiea never can wave over the leaat
lump af eoral in the Island. Tha air
ia ton pur to be breathed by deanota.'
jprolongad , applauaa followed tha

apeaker 'a wot la when he quotad Til-bu-

P. Nebit 'a "Your flif and' Wy
Flag.-'- ' Ha eloaed hi Jddreai by tell-
ing hi hearer that tha work that eon-fro-

the Nation has only 'begun. The
commander of our armiea and aavy
have indicated the way ke a)d, and
w" will all gladly follow.

Aw aftermath of tha big afteraoon
wMaUnfxwM a. aarira of cowcarta wHh
abaaC ttre hundred aokller' voieea
gVvea whan men of tha-Seco- Xnfaa-ty- .

Ued' ten army huto truck and
travelled aver the entire city ringing
throngk the arry hour of tha avaniag.
Kouwng. toncerta were given beXor
tha 7ong. Hotl. out at. the Mown a. at

"
by1w".,u.' iatT? 0T rt"truction of war ma

- - r ;. . . . .
tne. rieaaanion ad at point along thai
beac. Tha aingera were directed
Sergeant Ackiaaon of Compaar E, Big--

nal Corpa, Witk the men of' the Sac- -

IiiWn wr . .nnk ...
f .ihV qaartermaater ' eorp at ' Kort i

BhafUr. ;
Totals To Moon . .

Tha Territory of Hawaii naaaed ita t
Third Liberty Loan quota mf 3,614,- -

000 at one-thirt- y 'clock last Saturday j

ftaraoaa nd aioce the aubacriptiona 1

Uarv eotUinuel to pour in. Thousb
conauierahle aal of bond waa made
through . tha ' Jay yeaterday report
were not turned in after tha noon
hour aa the. afternoon waa give over
to a holiday. At boon, however, he
quota kad been ovarauiiacribed. $746,- -

160, a tha totl then reported had
gone to $4,217,000.

YEOiilM TO WED

YEOMAN NEXT JUNE

A war romance which involve one
of Hawaii 'a- daughter coliuiiinted Inst
evaming when two member, of the
VaiteVl "State "oavyj. M enJiaU'd and
entitled to thai rating, of. yeomen, be
came engaged, the feanovneement being
marie by .Mra. Habiaa Hotehinaon, ox

Stiliek AyekUk, k

ajt hi of 0 mmu-ber-

of the aaine department of the
Uary t- lie married from the I'carl
Harbor Naval-Station- . The bride

the'iirat oamantt trf the navy
here to be ugajje to a navy man,
the yeomenetta- - force of the uavy
heretofore merging ita matrinionial af
fair with the wroay. '
- kliae k!aima Mr!d KailikapoJono
Hut',hinaoii,4a . tk veomaaatte, while
William Minning Jlnnt, Chief Yeoman,
u. B. N., e the groom-to-be- . .lone 18

ha boULWcleaed' for the wedding day.
Mia Hutcino.i a granddaughter

of Mr. fttMim Nakuina, the Uawaiiau
actiolar, and in alao a dencendeat of
Citain Beckle1yv tho ICngliah navigu
tor .who wainlitary adviaer to Kanie-banu-h-

the Qrewt. Ue waa flraf com
nmii'lcr of the original. Honolulu f rt
eataliiialied about. Itttti, and ia alj cred-
ited by maay iajaoxlor aa the ihvtigeer
of the Hawaiian. Hag. Mina Hutckin
aon began war clerical aervice anon
jifter the outbreak of tixe .war, and
later waa rated .aa a yeoman for tlio
period of the. war j

Mr. Hunt haa been in Honolulu
aince December, and haa been with the
United Statea navy for about Ave
yearn. He waa barn iu Ht. Joseph,
Miaaouri.

-- ..,.. . r.aT..aV V.--

TROOP IV FJRST IN .

LIBERTY BONO DRIVE

In the seven-da- drive ef the Uouo
fnlu Boy- tartrut for the aale af Libert v
Bond, Troop IV, headed hv Hcoutmns
ter 'op" Hatton, ' landed in first
placet The troop; wh i( h number twen
ty eight apouta, diapoaed of 222 botula
of the aggregHte 'vnlaa of $2(1,0.10, it
waa atmouriced yrrarterday liv Exeetitive
jenrjnnsr Thi nake an average of
a trifle under eight bond and a little
over $1KI0 per Scoot. "

NEW UUtiELS. Me Won
BY: AMERICAN AVIATOR

. W AH B INOTtVOApril tH ( A aac la
ted Irea) Hringiug down two Hun
tire-raf- t April 1'0, Maior
WMi!"t Tina wv-ani- man Her of the La-

fayetta Bquadran ef American avia
tara,' haa moo further, laurel. Major
Vltaar hii: already toag airing of vie
tarina aver enemy aviator tu hi
eredit.

f.M'.
ACTrTESS IS

NOW NAVY YEOMAN

K'ANHAS CITT, Ajril 13 Marguerite
Ciarat the wH known Ulni atar, came
to Kanaaa City yeaterday to ell Lib-
erty Bond Jn.ihe big loau drive here.

Hhe left tonight for Memjihia, Tenn.,
a full fledged chief yeoman of the
flitted Htatna iiaVy. Hhe took the oath

the aerviee tkia afternoon a: th
uavy recruiting- - ofHVe.

,
- ,:W.

,, ,iTVn5Aa,OH, .

Bowal oowipUlnt i aare to be pova
lent during tha fruit aaaaoo. Be aure to
keep a bottle of Chhmberlaln'a Colic
and ' Diarrhoea Remedy at hand. It
my nave Ufa. for tale by all deal
er. Beuaon, Umltu COv caent for
Ilaerkii.--Adv-t. .

v V" ',v. .(
(. v.-
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TEXT OF SABOTAGE

.
(

Alii HtmvH mm
asr iiiiviai I aiv iittiiH

' V ', tt I Mil
viucy-rv- r ;ijnjp. IViWCfUVy

War Material Or Utilities

8o that poaaibl affendran mny know
juat what constitute a violation o.f tk
pew war law againat aahotage, whiqh
proyidea a penalty o( thirty year i- -

Po"menj. n ihi.iiihi nne. or both, !
irict. Attorney H, C. Huber haa given
Qpl the text of the atatute for publica-
tion, The law, which went into effeet
Immediately after receipt here, w'a
cabled. to the diatrict attorney' dftUe
yeterdv morning.

The law ia one directed expreaaly
againat the destruction or injury of
war material, which i full)- - drnae1 ii
tha atatute. The making of defective
war malarial ia juat aa aeverely pas
iahabl under the law aa ia the deetrua
(loa of auch material. ;

Paaaaca of the law by onngreaa
from a general publie demand

for aevera penaitie for all enemiaa
withlu tk Nation who attempt to im-
pede America 'a preparation a againat
lh Ciernia.ua. Aa Oaha ia one of the
important military paata of tha.Unitad
fcitate goyernmont, it waa thought n
eaaiwy in Waahiugton to aend it hear

byi cabla, while other new atatutea are
uannlly received through the mail.
Taxt of Act
..r'Mt IM ntlt Inrt An At ' Trt ,.nn..k lk

I,TT , war Prm,"'" or uhtiaa
"f " """nwt'o" with war material

aJMt for other nurpoaea,' commonly
know Habotage Act, approve.i April

'20,1818. The act read aa follow: t
-- ite it enacted by the aeuate and

of repreaenutivea rr the United

rUi A,ll,er,ca in rougreea aaaenl
that the ward 'war material'

hVren ahall include arma,
antum, aniuiuoiiion, nveaioea.
tore of clothing, food, foodatuffa or

taekj and ahali alao inilude auppliet,
munition and all other article of what
cva deaeription, nad any part or 1

gredihnnt thereof, intended for, adapted
to, "r'aaitable for the ux-- of thd Unit
ed Htatea, or any aaaocinte fiatoa.. in
eonnertion with tlie conduct of the war.

- The werda 'war premiaea', a uinxl
tMrein,' ahall include all building,

rounda, minea, or other pliicea wherean
awek 'war material ia being preducet
aaaaafaetured, repaired, stored, mined,
extracted,- diatributcd, loaded, unload
ed, or tranaported, together with all
machinery, and appliance therein co
tained) and all forts, araennia. navy
yarda, camp, priaona, or other military
or naval etation of the United Htatea.
or any axaoriaie notion,

'.'The- - word (war otilitiea', m uaod
herein..' ahall include .alt irailroadaj rail

electric tines, roada of whatever
deaoriptionri railroad er aairw-av- a tlx
tare, (a), tanal, lork, dam, wharf, pier
dock, bridge, building, atructtire. mine,
machine, mechanical eontrivaiw, car,
vohKjle, boat, or aireeaftf or any-othe- r

mana of n aiiataoevor.
whereon or whereby auch war ma
terial or any troop of the United
Htatea, fr of any associate nation, are
being ar mny be tranaported eithar
within the limit of the United States
or upon the higk aeaa; aad all ilami.

uuedueta, water and pi
maim! and pi pea, atrncturea and buill
inga, whereby or in connection with
which water or gaa ia being furnished,
or oiny be furniahed. to another

or to- the military or naval
f ii (ton of thu Uuited Htatea. or any aa

nation, and all electric liht
and power, otcam or pneumatic pimer.
telephone aud telegraph plants, polm
wirea, and flxturea. ami wireleai nil
tioua, and the buiidinga connected with
the maintenance and operation thereef
umd to supply water, light, lieat, pow
er, or fariiitiea of eonunu nutation to
any waa. premixe. er to, the military ar
uaal force of the United St a ten, r

any aarm-iat- e nation.
"Tho worda f United Mtntea' alutll in

ciudo tlie X'aaal. Zeae and nil territory
and watora, continent l and inauJnr
mbwt to the juriadjction of the Unit
ed .State...

"The worda 'uuoeiate nation '.
in tkiar art, ebiill be deeated to

mean- aAy nation at war with any na
tion with - which the United Htute ii"

at war. -

"Section Two. That when the Vuirt
ed Htatea in at war, whoaoever, with In
tent to injure, interfere with, or tib
Hi met the I'nited Mates or any aaso
einte nation in preparing for or' carry
ing on the war, or whoever, with na
aon ta believe that hla wet may in jure
interfere with, or obatmet the United
8tatea or any asaoeiate nation in pre
paring for or carryiieg oa the war
thrill injure or deatroy, er
shall attempt ta ao injure or deatroy

nv war material, war premise, or war
utilitieM, as herein detneda ahall, npon
conviction thereof, be fined not more
than $10,000 o imprisoned not more
tban thirty years, or both.

"Keetion Three. That when the
I'nited State I at war. whoever, with
iiiteut to injure, interfere with, or ob
struct the Uuited Htatea or any dmho
einte nation in preparing for or carry
in.' on the war. or whoever, with reason
to believe that hla act may injure, in
terfere i with or obstruct the United
Htatea or any asaocinte nation in pre
(H riii if for or carrying en the war, ahall
wilfully make or rauae to be made iu
a defective manner, any material, as
herein deiiaed or any tool, unpWaient
machine, utensil, or receptacle use-- or
employed in making, producing, nianu
facturinit, or repniring any such wnr
material, aa herein defined, ahall. upon
(uvu vitioji. thereof, be Anad not more
than $10,000- - or imprisoned not more
than thirty years, or both."

W. , $

CURTAIL WOOD SHIPS
WASHINGTON, April ltt-W- itb the

coiupletion of the praaent wooden ahip
program the eonatruction of wooden
lita.. to tie CArMuie on account if

the ahortacn of boiler and engines.
Kxperts of the United State Hhinplng
Board have reported that the .'1500 ton
wooden Nuii is economically expensive
and that all engine and boiler are
needed for the steel ships.

CHAMBER JNFAVOR

oesuspeiisioiioe;
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Recomniends Action By. ongress

A War Measure To - insure
Maximum Food Production

CONFERtWCE WILi EE, .

HELD ON THE 'SUBJECT

Fiars.Ar Expressed That legis-
lature Will Oppose Unlet! Pure
poso Is, Carefully Explained

,Th paaaage of a resolution, iatro-da- 4

at 'special meeting' ef the di-

rector of the chamber of eommer'fe jr

morning, recommendiag tba an- -'

pension of the law which at pVcannt
reqeire ponuc innua now used for Cu-
ltivation- of sugar to become, aj ajaut-i- f
the homestead area iixa explratioa of
eiiaJtinf leoaea, ia the fire (Up-takr-- a

ia. Hawaii fo continue a maklatUM pff
eHMtitoa oi food styffs in Jloe witk the
feJenal govera me t ' poller, for' tb
period of the war.
rTh resolnfioti as oriirinaUv I Intro.
drtned ealled for cabling to Wahlg-to-a

the action of the chaiibar tad fur.
the chamber 'a repreaeatati'va to.

to have the request earried
throOgh eongree. OpfioaitUei'twi tola
plsai developeil In tha meeting from
Delegate Kalnninnnple. who waa. pre-e- at

by invitation, and from Heaator
.k. L. Castle, resulting in a decision
to paaa tka resolution witk power to
the legislative cemmitte !eall into
oonferenee tke Delegate, Governor, dv-- '
araor-elae- t O. J. McCarthy, the prewl-r- t

of tka senate, speaker of the hoM
aad territorial and federal. food com.
miaaioa head. The committee .w
jrive power to. act.
Want Conference .. fV

The Delegate wo in oppoaed to the
tusolutioB itself except insofar a it
called for immediately cabling ita ub-tan-

to Wnhingtoh'. He felt that
there ahould be a conference uooa tha
wbjeet, ta gat tho weight of the tonv

nvniy, ar public sentiment, behind, .it,'
end ht it be m understood at Waah- -
in(av, Waoav a learned that Ibtead
of going to congress the request might
bo mqdo directly to President Wilson,
the J4egte. felt that there might tot
b need of a 'conference. . ')

j

la view of the fact hewever, that
a aprcial aeasiot of the legislature ia
about to bo oalled, ; and beeaaee
the action of the chamber might
not be: i entirely underatoud, later.

be ereated, It was auggeaied,
that the matter should be considered at
least bv the loaders of tha legiatatur.
I a iirief. Delegate Kalanlaaaora sua- -
geatod that 'Cooperative action on the
measure; - wo easeatial and 1t would
preaent a aolid front Ja Washington.
Taxt oT Resolatlon v..V ''

Tho resolution a introduced, waa aJ
IllllSWS, .

" WgKRKAs) .the;rodoctiaji , of Ra-wa- ii

' contribution to the prodnetion
of foodstuff in demand for world con-
sumption is immediately impending on
account, of the expiration of lenaea of
large areas of publie lands of the Ter'
rttory of Hawaii, and the impossibility
of retaining such lands- under cultiva-
tion and aa producing areas under the
provision of the present land lawa;

"Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved,
thut thia chamber,, a a war measure,
urge appropriate legislation by the con-
gress of the United Htatea to prevent
the curtailment of tha .prodnetion of
food products on the publie lands of
the Territory of Hawaii, either by ex-
ecutive order withdrawing from hums-stea- d

entry, during the period of the
nar and for such additional period
thereafter, not exceeding four yeara,
as may be neceaaary to harveat the un-
matured creia thereon, one
plHiit and one ratoon crop, any terri-
torial publie lauda now being cultivated
for the production of'. foodatuffa, or
which have been so cultivated within
nix months prior to April 1, 1918, or
'.y authorizing the aeeratary of tke in-
terior to permit persons. Arm or cor-- '
.oia.Lioi actually producing foodatuffa
n auch public land to continue ia auch

ptoduetioa during tha war period and
for, an id additional period thereafter
ipou auch terms aa to rentals aa in his
judgement are" wise,"

John Wuterbouse, seconded by H. K.
Vernon, moved the adoption- - of the
resolution. A. Lewis, .Jr., spokesman
for thef legixlative committee, explain-
ed the resolution. There Blight be lit-
tle opportunity to have legislation aa
nropoaed paaaed through .tha acxt con-jres-

unless Introduced In tka present
session. The committee, believed that
'he todustion of foodatuffa' ia a matter
which- - haa passed the theoretical (tnge,

aipUe-Uu- s iu
"naed

sand
been wrestled with for yewraTk Eak

vuituig congressional party haa tacktoB
had been given t$ nnderatand

Uit the ercretarv of the Interior had
appointed a epeciel eemmitoee to take
this under icoBoidarHtkon, n4 tke mat-r- e

r should approached wita etutioo.
I the meantime theaa areas are be-

ing tlirown out of cultivation. "In or-
der tbat Hawaii (can Jo ht part as a
war measure is time tod advisable
these area be rqltivated right along,"
said Mr Lewi..v; iH'-s- f .

tins will not dispose of the home- -

steading problem. It le Anly a
ml juatiucut. .a u)enaioii of the

laws to give temporary relief and keep
p. our food production. Ii ia a war

"nil re.
"Henntor Castle said ba wished niort

liaae had been given Ute member to
read over proposed resolution.
wished to know whether too resolution
'ailed for continuing the growing of
'runs, plan tine of caaeto go on
four 'after tb war? ,

Mr. Lewis that it meaas to the
contrary, only until after the war.
Tears Legislature .vi.

Mr. Pestle called attention' to the np- -

proacbiug special aeion of the legialu
ture, and felt tha legislature Mould
violently attack the 'resolution as it
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lis telt the resolution ahould have too
ndoraement of the Governor and Govern-

or-elect, alao the eadotaoment of tbe
llrgte, legislature leaders, aad eom-merct-

organisations. He felt it would
then pnss the special session of tha leg--"

talature. If it was looked apon by tho
legialnture as an attempt to evade tha
horoeattad law it would not paaa.
It Is fir four year aa an outside time
Kaiitstjoji. it would be all. eight .
'.. Freaideot i rHlHnirhani- - $ld
this matter had been dlsmised by the,
Amerienii jJerenre Society, "Wberwvtnw
sentiment prevailed' that if tBe hem

d Kained from of,eM, Mrmyoiw. IdSSft i . . lhft(lftMlft.7,""' ter norJ n:,a S, MrJnHons, were' opened ' P"wotua not tie a square' aeai To tno'iia- - v
l.ind men who have enHnted'- awe 'gonei

"tha iVart (rbbTto tn"KS
a. tle'front whc. thretur. from tk,

r!T?ether 'ItowM.b !

the 4amo"Ola --proposition' of Hawaii
not beiag together", aM.- - '

. The Delegate said a favored tne
opinion expressed by W. "Castle. It
was feotisb Hef think ar reaolttttonof
thia kort,' merely sent en-t- Wsisking-to- n

weald be carried through by toa- -

groa. - y r
the fd(t

boff rri.' 2f"1'"'f i

.Ll f. rT,TTJ:"Tlrft! iT-- " 1
I

would like to ! coaaeotod oritk rt m?
elf. ' That' would ba tha quieket aad

easiest 'way.' wi "'.
Alt.- LeWia wgedsl that- - t leant nthe

sentiment bo etpreaaedt of i the eham-her'- a

opiakon. iau a'itwgiwniair. J ' Let 's
start bnlUtaallng and not delay,"
added Mr. Lewi. ,"

The lreselnaiv aO fraally i peuaeed
turning ii over to

the rrgratatlv oasamittea for a confer-
ence with offlcUrhL'

Are Found for ,

tinti om On Katui
.T kl r .' 1

for .Calino As Sweet
Com ,fs WeL Afc Excellent
Fcji For Stock and Fodder
Crop

- t it m ;
E. II. W. Broa4bes4 of Kanai re

lorta'vry aooraaaful reaoiia the
Guam ooru, ieji be k Veen largely
laotrumaaitaX InroaWUig to. tha
faj-me- r f tha Jalahda In verbal

iut Jde.to the tf. tt Expariment
fatation he add. eoJisidoaably to the
ilota already ooUeeted-caacerniq- tnla

Sit
oth

er- - aoatM wdtick,' Win donat ylar tassel at
the' same 'time.' If thw wtkvr corn i
in the direction of tha) awvailing winds
it will mix even at a diataoce of half
a anile. J l'4
i Ia wOftUtloo to b4ag'W'atuale? corn
fa feV it a Wory godariaty for
rating aa greemVeom. MiW not as
sweet aa the betei graded af sweet
com, it is very sjoJatabla aod-- . excellent
retura kavo beeavreportaeT .by 'a num-

ber of people who kavo produced it for
this purpose, vTke Jaadingr aharacter
istic of that vata oorwraetaiH to be
ita ability to produce swrlitactarv crops
under all sorts of "aiaeouragsna; eon Ii

tiona. anpeclally attacks af tke
leaf hopper.

klr. Breadbant'a first stark of this
corn wa obtained b. kin from a Ka
paa homesteader on Kauai 4y the name
of Jsnaen w ho had formerly resided iu
Guam and had obtntbsvl first hund
knowledge a to this promising van
ety. - Jiyju'

'

Mr. Broadbeot mad a comparison
between tho corn obtained from the
scrubby wnseleeted ears.ajad from the

I better grade of ear.' The result oh
tained' in the part' of the field p'ant
ed with the selected) earn wa uch a
to cause a groat deal of comment bv

inn is now an, tatllsnea Tact. Lease 0ra. ' ')'" .;..have. expired and will jmhut,. . f1i it "-r Vn' IV --

taking out of fultivaJtioBi a few thon ( td' be fo aeed.' fb plant U'
of acrea. This is a problem which iMat half n eaihr diwtwnbfrojn amy

lias
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DIYUIOH AprUL St, m

:
Hea, lb. M to Mi
fP ft. . lb. ....ft .00

nska Ummr IV ...... .a

$.75

'f hp rb.
peppere,

la. .50 to $.MJ
ewt.

.'. 1 ;v'i

to

1.0X1 . . .
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bo
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It

with

corn

'Ttwatoe M to. 10

Il.
. so ta .18
Mi Jl.It to .19

.7 to rf
A,, i.oo

, .OSfo sOtK
W raw berries . .... M UMu

i

. .ViJ f
Mvoj Wetfht, They ar sUMgntaral aarl
H OWJ, tp to 150 lb. ......... ,.

:v'V.-.-
.1$ to '.if
.ts to .nj
...I' .'.ft

.90 to .30

..'. .... ef
A5.00 to W.00

IU;r, wleat , t'i . Bt fa
Hay, 'Alfalfa US to 4M
Bare milk ': "fj.60 to u.ao

. The United Htatea. Experiment. 8f-.tio-

is distributing tonr .beUeUM hs
oaia week. Theae Ore. aw tieeif tofv

le end any whoee names awe not em
the . Tegular atailinaT Hat : ana - obtain

HbeW and a HsU of , 01 WwUteatioaspItbk,.Ir. ' drntribo' lltb.rriwil.

$ pontl ord ta tka Kxperi- -rrrt btation, Honolulu, roqneeiiag tie
aaaaea tr - ri-.tw-

. .''.: j '.

lXXTllZJfJLktl
ter toertntf .tWrtitT'ioilf

MkhiM ,.mA k...- -. 1.4
nta. t t is ri,,,l .i . a;il y.jLA

The next m -- Extanhl'"Btrletii.',Ne,
f, KroergeaeV Snriea) Vf. Drying: a
tiotho.t f Koo4 servatten ta'Ha-wai- t'

Vy MrO. Jokno ohelt. Oaa
of the tmadieaa of vegetable amtrratt
pfedaetloa r the-- ialahd is too daagerIL. UwirVlko.-adr1refcdir.M- t allrit

UriwHcate1aMWa' aabla
the growWra dry the vwuaWrt

noW'toee 4aJ.thh. oooditicn ttaall
time whew .there) lawt leaat a' taomai
demaod-- for-- t. 4 Wtfrkig
plana wnd' rtotojrrwpwr of the omw-mari-

nlf sWrr ar given in the page
of tie bwHetfw.' .V, i. r , v-.-. s

rxtensioo'BuBotiit ft o. . Kmergeaev
rterict- - VI,''pMta,'r?pot- - Draeaa '.W. .CarTten' pothoV)!!, kay that

i has Ka fmotul that ta arauv of tke
bean flclita of the talaadr the yield f
mrHetnie Jeir( 1 deareased-a-t leaat
twmtyUve 'pertewt; by tkia

iionn auft-- ' Tha plaats become yai-lo- w

, drofi:elr leavws, pods- - are bat
p rt inlly "41)4 a d nnuiy of t ke Wa
Ihemartvea- - Bj-- rained "by 4ke dkteaae
spits ot canlfrrs; Thia bullotin 1 lllaa-trate-

1y a Ua eut toaetograpb f
the diaeased en. pods and .leaves.
Aa lnterowtiag teeture1 Is the figuke
showing 'tha romporative'vaise of the
pores ojr Ujttle seeds by wbjck the dm-cas- e

1 paopagatad ka eeapre4 with
the polat of a tne needle. TUir IWim

tritlon shows ihe "bond rod af these
pores eeuld' seat, on, the peedM-paint.- '.

In lee .BjilJetUi Ho. S3, "Coaapar-lao- n

and Vlgeatiuility.1 lof
ShilT Urown.ia ilii,l' Ir 3C p.
Johnson, ciamlirt, mod Kl .

assistant eheaHiat. kt dAUekbki
a Oalytee.ef alt Hawalran ieedlstf stuf a
availaalf. Ar.al.vaea are given if vtJ
o Jiuastrsa 'atiaerant aork of oadUg
uius incunouig-caossv- a, eaaaanust,

pigeon,, pah 'L!.orjt ' And
waste' products.

asaiatM sda. Jfjm Bi taaa A .iaaf s. aaaW '
I

i a v

IIJLL OLLL hJU 11 f

HI
Island koaysy will We ooodled on cop

aigument by M Territorial kfarkVg
Oiviaioa in. tie .future,, in any quan-
tities for which there is a demand. This
will be of interest to many housekeeper
who are trying to conserve sojar hy u
ing Island loney.

K. C. Bmltk.'and other hooev produc
ers if they etre to do aoj will furnish
a rauch'iofley at'thr pnbtie.aaks far
at current prteee, which at the prenrtt
time ar about forty-tv- to fifty rent
a quart. '","''"..'"'

At tho present tirae only the darker
honey, called "koney dew" honev is
on tke market td Ihkt is'snod prik
rioally for irooXinx. Table honey will
not be In the market for several weeka.

I..cnl price are unusually high just
now, aa there is h great domana jor
Inland hony on the mainland, which
make It nrca for tie kme tad.. If
an asaurtd ditnaA la worked tp local-l- e

It is paohttib that malnlaild order
will be, cot down ta supply th honta
trade. ' I

The marketing division will probably
baudl chiefly half galloa container
of this honvy,', but target or smaller

.thuse who inspected the two pluiitiug.tia Mill bo auj i'lKd tf usalrtu.

GEtT JJB RESULTS

mnsiittiEi
Trvye. ,W ; profiteering

Wall EJen lob Is on the
JoVNot If He Knows It

FtfEE StAll PlAN : ' v
IS TAKING SHAPE

tioVrcfuig ,f ieing Practised By

font! wuiietMen Vigilante Says
He Mas Secured Evidence 7

. iaw Jubeai Lowh aoilleial .represent
ative of the food administration .and
set h e lmnle'iW orVer, sucireated tka
fQssibiilty of eommandocring. the fih- -

iag,ampaa aikdV hegea the aoetioning
af firk told by tke Ishermen to tha stall
men last Fridaj morning, be ka demon- -

atrated that there 1 a . plentiful sop--

IV of, tsk far tha Honolulu market,
and that action can get rosulta at tha
tahmarket, .aa eaaily .a wherever di-

rected..
'

. . v',-

yoiawali's " sow boy mariaer' did
wot stop' with kia Urot euccess of last
Friday, but vesterday morning snper- -

tiaed and aueUonad h. fish .sold to
tkt, tkeriea, .wik tk anapuneed, if
temiaatioa ta d ao. ka long as ia necea-
aary to k eep .tka. Jaarket supplied and
the .price ,f fish taaoaable. (..;, .

vUt.-Lqw'- a jprograat new includes a
plaa to make tho fiakermea aad tha stall
men sell, theik: supply of ohia several
tenl. WfJftt ,.th Ag. act
by the food daaiaietraror. He aay lie
Wb'essaa that aoeount of tho plant

'wpply thahcrmea can be made to
agree t-- a lower prfej. - r

A matter wstbsWhioh ho baa ooaeem
eej kimhf too ko last few day 1 to
OerWHt the repetition mt . condition be
Haoaowred A tha market Friday af--
terwooa, wken.rn.-otal- l saaa Waa footnl
ra the Earn, market witk no fish, on bis
Ua4 '.The ataJl ana told Low, when

ttweesioaed, - that '.tto ". Aad ! no ah" for
eat twaaaM tho owlr awpply ia tk mar--
awe. vnsv tn the ane-o- f tk UawaiUn
risherie aad. that tkia eompnay would
iftHe-JtU- atnJV'-- fVoV-
Owwbey Bapos riskaRnaa '.-.- . V
1 Thia'' sort br!lbu1l, had much tha
tanr effeet oh a did a obstreper- -
oaa ,fe in bit yonager.. cowboy dsya.
H made n direct Tine for th massger
of the HaWaJiaa riakeriesand demnnd- -
ftA ',. biM ktf( ftJ, .11 ... ...
"Tot manager fit tke fishing company,

by i'rank Cooke,
tai9 that he bkd not. refnoed to aeU fish
fo ,t"be bhsupnlied staH maw. aad that
lW 'atari "man Waa tie wp --wHh the
faeiDo nalpr vosnpany nod. wrmld not,
thereora, ouy iron tlie Hawaiian Fish
eitaavv ivi. ,,' v ?::. ',
'.TlgtiHitlTely. JwrorasdV-rjot- tha

K.liftrlkft' BfttftlM ssd tlia aall
and h.erdedi.Franki.Coeke along, for
good meaaarev t a,' fevnew af, imarket
Wkere. botk iwer well eorralled woy
fjpotn- - lntrfetvre"kWhile be brnn ' to
brau4 then itk ihe aelf evident fact
Uit oaiebedy i wf f prevatrieafing..
Y tjpwi iaaib by- - Low k , words.- - both the
siea irqtiirmed aneasily. but stock to the
stories thry bad ftrxt told the vlgllnato
aeproaentatlve of the public, i At ' tha
coneivitlen f tbd! tuoiiisitioti. Low or
dered tho ' Hawaiian riahkrie men .to
sell 'that etaJl , man,' and the order was
promptly' fomptied with for be' threat-eaa- d

to t botb their licenses eaacell- -
A it they did nbt d ao, " v --

..Aside, fcoa establishing tke fact tbat
Ashing fteoajpany . competition still tm- -
tedea. tie- - plentiful uoplying and aeil-Vn- sf

of fiak . to tha HawaHon public.
Low aa.rieooded In making fisk appear

a- iau whicb aaa oeea tne same aa
:aii vrf e V(Kl psr.infr. ,r id" na,..

Ha W'tkorootrklv 'imhreaac-- th stall
iad fishing mon witk tke Idea that ho
botlevraKli uH " rather than 'too ,
ooen palavof.' , .',',
ftU KrUanA of Hoaxding. .

AV (waajltanf hie two' weeka4 qoiet
aweatiptioa et the available fiah nap-ul- y

and tke method followed-- 'in well-Ing-

Low- - to' convinced wow more than
--far jtha rmMnr ta' being ateolthlly
eorriad oau o of Abe pond

He tello kow he was aa eye
wltcets of an esnnrence at a fish pond,
near Ai.Wk4.b i tory lo tk federal
oxjtt'1 fclb OioaaMef owmolenf for a

vvifrnn ns)ev rtiei faoil ronservaeion
wet,- - rklo aet provide) iOia ,000 tne.. jWiwrktoameot ao'uaoskraeat for

fetioli faVeMett-trlieti wtatliaka4.
t- - t fdm fase,' a' tow oyijaiR, we oaw

It rMwd fThviBer.ijiin . net ttoanona '

ltS Vl. .....ft. KM.ll .ftl.l.

wt:th wtnlleti nooaatoaany; fcew- -

nvst.'.t miiTtel wauM-t- WtaMaibt. wrbich
PjieHMiaid knoo'wwsnwery oayefnl tw throw

oac a into taaisoll.ir a"i croeotinneil
.'be AalTermaji aa to why be did not keep '

aa aaattet tH aend them to tka mar
ell.. ir' ui iwf. ttnj ' .V mjia
';'Oav they are too small," was tha

answer. a. v, X 'v
"Aa armatta afi fat!"-I- r snvs.

'rfteesnllet thoaww onek Iwtevtbr. p.nd
af Alee: wort rrally two or three kaehea
htintterkeu Sam1''- 'ttwa ere
fcerng robrt tka Hnoolttlw market."

atys'tbax benauao the inkier mul-
let 'Wftpbt Hay i the middletof the
BonA.. only-th- amaller one rooming to
h gate,' wkare he saw- sons eaufjlit,
ko1a Mre(. tin-r-e are plenty of big
mallet ia the peml. " V.. v .

Street Mrkt Pirn MrtoriJlig
Jt Low Is atlH onvlneod tha his pro-
posed public marketing f (th at the.
market front tables l,-e- d tn the aide.
walks a in ihm atpeet la TnaBlt,!., mnA

i .endeavoring to secure, eupport for kia
plan. 'which tie know is working

irt Washington, p. C, Heikttle,
and otha places. ?

Low's, plan, for Honolulu,., I tn bar
.'KtkaoHkOAf'tr.ett ac tua market,
to all animal and, me-t- vehiel ns.
and to place tables In tho streets where
th AsbarnAia would ba given the f n
privilege of tomlag to 'Mill thil catch
daily. ;', t:-. V .
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Dcjjy'ers! Return '?
c:i Receives,

ureater Atienuon
Ddci Nfit Come On Puck and It
J.!etBy United States Deputy
Mstrshal Upon Arrival of Inter-j- ,
Island SteamerNot Held,

e tttdrie Doelrera, alien enemy, whom
dnpwtur from here for Koia aboard
he hw Motor ehooor Puefc, it which

be 1 put owr, eaossd muct'at-iMim- t

tid ' M maay critical "otter-ane- e

of th Ialand American public la
yntmer la Honolula. . .".- -

l.Put, hia ratara hart waa th subject
vf. aiwi careful attention than waa hie
dpctrs for he waa net at the later-Islan- d

raejtf Kilauea yesterday by a
t7er.8tata - deputy marshal , 'id
kwbd, and questioned,:, .

.AMe. thia .preeaqnoa was V'takea,
IWIyere waa allowed t proceed to hia
tome. , It' is presumed notblag anAeieat
t .rwiuiie hia detention waa learned.' A to the reason of the 'meeting of
thr alien enemy by the deputy marahal
and his subsequent examination no in-

formation is .obtainable from the fed
val officers. When questioned, United

Mate DUtriet Attorney Hubereaidt
flatter for ' InveetigaUon' "! Jf
eV-ff- re' "fa nothing to 'give out for
puUtnalion. It we merely n matter of
Uvestigation, . Doelvere i waa. not l.

Unitetd RUtes y Marshal
(JnuiMjr .was Just as uneommnaieatiTe.
f it was reported flrst Teatetday that

Deolvere - - had retnraed to Honolulu
from Kona aboard the aeheoaer which

aa.Tuilt largely through the capital
eaieed by Oermaa resideata of Honolu-la- .

, This reported deflaneo of Ameri-ean'JJfMt- e

opiaioa, wae dieeorered to
be la. error. Doelvers retaraed on the
InteeUfsland eeeeel, te It i nderatood
he nrnamdvieed to do eometima ago by
ltV4on Campbell, preaident of the
Poi$ IKona Firewood and . Shipping
CoBeny, which oras end operates the
litiee-- aehooaer. ..'"',

Tlfjra la euppoeed to haee apent
hijJiu,iB

.
Kona auperiatending the

a? of a wire cable from the
feiwever the firewood company to n
am$Jgena port, it waa said was
tDifcliuirpose of hia trip to the Hawaii
dift,-whr- n he left here, v '

WW 1st DoeWera aa aa alien enemy ia
profited from entering the restricted
waXntfront. sone, he waa 'granted a
traces term It to go te the Ialand of

, .wu wiaM vJ n..Hvwu
It eotialiered a lack of precaution
to inpw.fcim to travel from tee ialand
to another at all. it waa his departure
froaafcere on a veeeel in the capacity
irtVnr"nf aa operating- - owner'1,

wbKtttifced such a deluge ef criticism
I the federal officers a month ago.
Jlowerer, the evidence yesterday

nioraiag of the aurretllanee of Doelvers '

person as indicated ' by hia reception
by n yalted rHatee deputy marahal, it
is believed may-remov- e, much of the
antttifjtlAa. 4fc4 IKki Omnxmn wsa hlnff
allowed privilege; erpraasly forbidden
by Te8erI "Vtr WgullttloBI ' whtfer "pre
Jklbil alien enemies la' the "waterfront
abnee, or abohrd veeeela ea offieera or
mmfers e the crew. ' , ,
. These1 regulations, though, are atv
rogated, when thought neceaaary, by
fpeeial .Washington authority, which
bus been gi veto. District Attorney Hu-- t

waa the ease at the time Doel-er- a

lefi here for Kona.
n. .

i iai i ita ai iii nrn
MUNIIUK BUILULH

i
He bear Crawford, veteran shipbuild

if' ndJ pioneer of Portland, died a'
Jiia,.e4a)e,37 Sevnuteenth Street Soutl
Oweadey eveaing, agei eighty-nin-

Teare, eays the Portland Telegram
jpipca J 868, he had niade hia home ir
2eUaaX t Until eight years ago hi
wwrhati at his trsle an a ship raulker

Wf. "Crawford aided in building am
laaoeblog the Monitor, and during tlv
fJiv-.War- . was exempted from bearing
ansa ia order to devote hit experienet
and talent te providing for the nation 't
imaiQr, ahipa. lie. waa apomior in Port

laad o the Beaver and the Waukeena
and -- had attended every launching un

lUr.li Physical condition made thu
wnpoeaibte.

,..XeaU was the birthplace of thr
veteran shipbuilder, who was born Junr

,X&J)tft7, ,He was the father of fifteen
clulciraa.

TAX AND FEATHERING
TO BE INVESTIGATEC

v FLINT, MVhlgan, April 1.1 Oeneaec
fouaty authorities today began aa

of the tarring and feath-aria-

Jate last night of Mra, Harley
btafford at Montrose, near here.

-- A. party of mora than sixty persons
including a aeore of men want to the
home ,oi Mra, RtaJTord, where men
heoadAar husband while the women
look he' outside and applied a coating
cf tar and leathers.

(taa party charged Mra. Btafford with
wiaaiae; disloyal .remarha- -

S.B.
7" ft CaJtfaanta iWd
A Coon to
Stomach 7

Sufferers
System BuiUef '

MM Uver Tonic and UxsrJv
fin Kidney and Bladder Remedy
Ramarkabl Blood Cleanser
Cm Wii iii mil --i Mhil A

tii.e)fw true art oo

(ali t4tu.sit tiu.i I'isuutiuu
Sl.r BKN U..v.H, AsmiI

4j, Kskaullk sail Mus t. t

JUDGE P01NDEXTER

DISCUSSES IIAII
Gives Interview To Home Paper

In Montana and Tells What
H He Thinks of Us,
jjt ' ' ' : ' l'v!, I..

'?he war hash aflrred ny" the'peepte
of Hawaii the way It baa those a the
mainland, in the opinio, of United
BUtea IHstrirt Judge J. B. Poiadex-ter- ,

in an interview given to a newa-pape- r

of hia home twa. dad re, Poia-dexte- r

.eft here recently with the
body of his wife. In copy of the
Helens (Montana) Independent, re-
ceived here by Cpl. L. (X Unit, eon of
Btats Treasurer H. U Hart of Moa-tana- ,

who ia stationed At one of the
Honolulu army poets, appears the fol-
lowing concerning Judge Poiadexteri
Home Paper'a Story :.ir t."Judge J. B. Ptriadexter, federal
jurint of the- - Hawaiian Islands, came
to Helena yesterday, a little over a
year having passed, si Me ha went to
Honolulu to go on the bench. The
judge brought to his old. home at Dil-
lon the remains of Mra. ' Poindexter
who died after a lingering Illness of
nearly a year. He will probably

Montana a week and then will
start on the return trip to Hnwail. Hia
children did not accompany him but
remained in the achools ef Honolulu.

"Yesterday he visited the eapitol
where as attorney general he hnd spent
three years before accenting the ap-

pointment of federal judge of the Is
land. Among other offloiale he called
upon, was State Treaaurer Hart, whose
wi wan in a regiment of regular army
engineers, stationed at a fort nenr Ho ,
uolulu. He brought ward of the sol
tier whom he saw shortly before he
'tarted for home.
Climate Ideal, But

"Judge Poindexter though somewhat
inderwnight declares he aever felt bet
er in his life Having lived most of
lis life in Montana's rigorous climate,
ie finds the Hawaiian, climate some-rha- t

monotonous and enervating. But
for all that it is healthful and la the
coffee country back la tha Ialand, at
sa altitude ef about ,1000 font, it is
leclared to be ideal. Indeed the eli
nate of the entire ialand to one who
likes an even temperature year in and
rear out, ia as near perfection as It is

'posaible to be.
" 'For myself,' commented the

iudge, 'I continue to favor that of
Montana, where there ia a chaage

'
Ooamopolitaa Population

"There are two federal judgea at
Honolulu, Judge Poindexter nnd Judge
Vaughan. The former during the first
ear of hia work took, eare of the
riminat; naturalization and bankrupt

eaaea, while Judge Vanghan handled the
admiralty and civil eases. This year
the two judgea have traded work and
'he experience ie valuable, Judge Poin-lexte- r

says.
" 'The inland has a cosmopolitan

population,' continued the judge, 'and
accordingly there ia a goodly admix-
ture of languages. The .prevailing
(ongue, though, is English; next comes
Japanese then Hawaiian nnd after
that German, Chinese and Portuguese.
How tfce War Strikes Thorn

"'The war hasn't stirred up the
people the way it has in thia country,
because aside from the shortage of
shipping nnd n falling off in the tour-s- t

travel it doeea 't toueh them. There
ire ' occasional reminders in the wny
f subscriptions to Liberty Bonds,' to

thrift Stamps and food campaigns.
The public generally responds quickly.
4eing set off as we are away from
'he war, there isn 't a great deal of
German propaganda, although there ie
me small island which is almost pop-
ulated by Germans. The largest sugar
company in Hawaii is owned by Ger-
man capitalists, but thst has been tak-i- u

over by the government. There
have been few arrests of spies. One,
vho was indicted by the grand jury on
iix or seven counts, pleaded guilty
o one taking pictures of fortiflea-ion- s

at Pearl Harbor. He was brought
before me and I gave him the limit,
one year ia prison.'

"Leprosy which is generally men-'ione-

whenever Hawaii in discussed,
appears to be on the wane in the Is-

lands. The colonv at Molokai contains
about 000 people, one hundred of whom
are not lepers but are there to esre
for the victims. The lepers have a
vote in government affairs, run their
awn towns and live very much as do
persons who have Dot contracted the
lisease. They are patriotic too, Judge
Poindexter says.
Lepers Take Thrift Stamp

" 'They subscribed for (5000 worth
of Thrift Stamps,' he usid. 'They till
the soil of the valley and are prac-
tically self sustaining.'

"Ia Honolulu there is a government
detention ' hospital where auspecta or
'hose in the initial Htagns of the die
eaae are kept for a period of aix
montaa. noma cures nave been re - i

ported and much advance has been
made toward discovery of a specific

'

for the disease
Oood Dally Paper '

"Honolulu hae two daily newspapere
printed in English. They are pretty
good paper too, but rather personal,
in editorial policy. Although the tolls,
are high they publiKh a skeletonised
report ot the progress of the war aad
otherwise give a fairly good news
aervice."

M'GOORTY PUTS A

"KAYO" ON BRENNAN

CHICAGO, April 9 Kddie MeGoor-t-
of Oshkosh, Wim-diiain- . making his

first appearance in the ring aince bia
return rrom Anatralia. knocked out
Prankie Breanan of Dntr.nt in the sec.- -

ong round of a schedoled ten round
bout last night. Rrennan wss knocked
down twice in the ftmt round. Both
me a are middleweihta.

w. a a

TILDEN IN SEMI FINALS
NEW YORK, April I -- W.lliain K. Til

dea Jr., of Philadelphia, who is consld
ered the most formidable rival of H.

iloward Voshell, the present indoor
tennis rbamnlon, to.iav fought his wav
tn the seml-fina- in the lniirnumnt far

htb ehampiouHhip living coiiducted by
the United t latvK i.awn Triiuia.Asso
elation here,

Strong Efforts Fcfi
Church

Made In Kawaiahao

Prince Kuhio and Stephen L De-

sha Maid Earnest Appeals
From Pulpit To;jCongregation
To Bury Their Differences

:y if ' British Recruiting" Mission (for volunStrong appeals were made by Prise , ..
Kalaniauaole .,and eei Stephen U tef""h in,tlt'"d 1917. n,,

Peshajtt Kawaiahao Church yesterday : olr4 March, .1918, '.has just been is
morning for the eongregatloa members

1

sued, ia pamphlet form, the com pi In-

to get together, work in harmony for. tion made by J, Hay Wilson, secretary,
both their iprritunl and temporal The title page .acta forth that the
fare, forget fend, aad faetiona and report was ' prepared for the tnforma-persona- l

aggrandisement, and strive to tion of tha. many ' willing nasoclates
abide by the spirit of Kamehameha'a who did their share in promoting the
motto, "The life of the land ia per recruiting rally."
petuated in righteousness." ,

I The mission was organised here in
Prince Kelaalaaaela has neJdont-o- e 'Jnly, lwi7,. following instructions re

eupied the pulpit ef a church, but he reived from General White, of the
did so yesterday morning at the re British army: ,'director of British Re-

quest of prominent members of the cruiting Ber.vle In the United Statea.
Hawaiian church aongregatioa and In British Consul 15. L. S. Gordorf, Hono
deference to the new slogan among the l"'". Hed ,, meeting, of prominent
Hawaiiaaa Together." His "embers of the local British Club to
appeal was made ealm.y, but with evi ,

secure volunteers from the British res
dent effort to eonvihee the people that 'lcut" for the Bngllah and Canadian
only 'through . cooperation ee-i-l4 the Mniiea ia franco. The executive com
splendid foundation laid in Hawaii by n,iltM t0 "rr7 PurP con
the miseionsriea, who brought the mv .etd of L." Li 8. Oonlon, chairman;
ilixing influeaee of ChristianltT, be iJum'a,' ' rs W'1'00. George
built upon U the lasting benedt of the J8utard,, Ajl. Marahall, and J. Hay

Hawaiian race. '

Large Oongragmtlom Iptu. i jir..... .
referred to the almoat historic U
the congregation which Anally resulted
in the resignation ef Rev.. Henry IL

kP"k''.?'ti .

a"ud .ei1.tUvt. ,w"a" I- -'and that Ms family- - played an
portant part in the history of the
church, the attendance at the morning
service wae unusually large. Mayor
J. J. Fera, and former Mayor John C.
Lnnr were present, nnd many ot the
modt prominent Hnwaiiana in the city
listened carefully to the addresses.

I'pon the pulpit platform with Rev.
Stephen L. Desha, the temporary pas
tor, were Prince Kalanianaole and J.
K. Nakila. '
Weetmtiurter of Hawaii

Prince Kuhio referred te his visit
to London many years ago when mem
bers of the royal family were present
at a jubilee aad attended service in
Westminster Abbey. Thst great edifice
represented th spiritual uplift of the
English nntion, and all around its walls
were the aamea' of the great men and
women of the empire. Kawaiahao
Church waa Hawaii's Westminster Ab
bey, and , upon Its walla were thr
aamea of men and women in Hawaii
Who atood for th greatnesa of the Isl

nd group. Kawaiahao Church should
also typify the uplift among the Ha
waiian people but this could only be
gained by cooperation. Petty bicker
ings Should be eschewed; personal ag
grandisement should be . the least
known of the workings of the church.
God nnd Christianity must be foremost
at, all times. Because members beoame
oflieera of tha eharch - wae no reason
wkw IkM Kai.M k huMt un with.
n,nr;t. Tht Ant . ia nu and
strengthen the cause of Chriatiaeitv i
for which the church from its inception
stood. He emphasised the great un
dying principle of Kamehameha'a mot-
to which should he the guiding atar for
the people not only of the Kawaiahao
congregation, but of the Hawaiian rsoe
ia general.

. Rev. Htephen Desha made an eloquent
appeal on similar lines. Kven to haolea
who could not understand ths Hawaiian
language, the Hawaiian minister 'a ges-

tures were eloquent and descriptive.
He too decried placing personal inter-eat- s

before thoae of the church aad
the nnlversal principlea of uplift for
which the church atood.

URUGUAY DISSATISFIED
WITH REPLY OF GERMANY

MONTEVIDEO, April 26 (Associat-
ed Press) It ia rumored that Ger-
many's reply to Uruguay's inquiry as
to whether Germany considers that a
state of wur exists between the two
nations is unsatisfactory.

FLAX PRICE SOARS
LONDON, April 14 (Associated

Press) The record price of $1180 a
ton waa paid for a consignment of
damaged flax at Dundee this week.
The flax had been damaged by water,
ami the sale was therefore not subject
to tlit usual price restrictions. The fig-

ure at which the consignment was sold
la the highest ever paid for the fibre.

w. I a

DIES IN ACTION
LONDON, April 14 (Assooiatei

Press) Captain Frederick Selous.' son.. ..- i . j . i ,
xuv A,r,,?.n

who w" k,,'ed ta V"" L" Afr!,e
Tr 'e0' h4" met '", death in action

0B tne western front. Young Selena
,v',tol' "d tim,0,e Vwrded the Italian Stiver Medal for

T1" " tht fltld- -

The)
Acta Mas a Charm la

..
th on.' SpaciAc In

an

.J ii n lt.i i. . b. .11 Csmot isfj,t i. .jd, iL We.

Local Did

Great Work-I- n King

To War

The report of the operations of tl.e
Hawaiian territorial, branch of the

.v..-.j- . . . ...- -.
Lreedeil A. J. Marshall when the latter

. .i i aaeiiarieu iw. vuias as n recruit.
Tor

Auny were appomted
1 "'Khbo"n
Thrc euminities, which
raised funds from which allottment.

Waay of those wnt nw.y in the firs,
contingent were rejected at Vaucou
ver .or New York en being examined
Having given" ap their positions hen
and wound Up their ffsirs "these un
fortunate found at the final moment
that they were not wanted, and bad
either to aoare for ' work amidst
strangers ' of submit to being reshipped

o Honolulu, practically labelled 'dam-
aged goods'. .It ia therefore aecesnarj
that it should be here dearly explained
that the for this re
grettable fiasco rests,' not with the Ho-

nolulu medical examiners, but it is en
tirely to be attributed to the fact tha.
no explicit etaadard of physical eon
dition was ' specified in the early
months.".-- . .

The first Contingent left Honolulu ou
the 8. B. Makura, August 20, 1917
with twenty-tw- o men composing it.
They wer given sendoff.

The second 'contingent left here on
the Niagara on September 21, with
thirty-nin- e men. Shortly after sending
the second contingent instructions were
received from New York to discon-
tinue recruiting on account of the ex-

pense, but as some had already beeo
registered seven more were aent Octo
ber 31 on the Makura, In, January
It was decided to raise another eon
tiasent and. with the assistance ol
Capt. B. P. N. Hudson, an invalided
British officer on leave, forty .anen .were
pledged, but only six men Dually re- -

spuiied On' March 12, twenty men
left for Canada
A Showing

The totals indicated that nineteen
men- - were recruited and accepted for
the English army; seventy-fou- r for the
Canadian forces, while twenty-si- men
were classed as unfit, making a grand
total of 119 men who volunteered.
""Our ninety-thre- e men (wo should
really be ranked ae heroes),- by their
abnegation ami dedication of self to a
high purpose, hare already, before takin-

g-an active part in the struggle,
earned the resect and gratitude of the
local Community, and without a doubt
Of the' American majority also," con-

tinue the report. "All honor to
tbem."

The average cost for each of the
ninety-thre- e men to recruit and for
ward them to Canada was (46.

"Thst the local expenses are mod
erate in amouDt will probably be con
ceded," the report continues. "They
Would in all probability have bceu
nearly double the umount, however,
but for the consideration shown b)
Th Adverthter in granting free, spact
in Its columns for announcemeuts re
gardlng the business of the mission
Also, the editor, Mr. Roderick O. Math
esori, never failed to respond when ap
proached by the executive for assist
aaee or advice."

W. a.
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April 10 Lieut. Gen
Baron von Ardinne, a well kaown mill
tary writer, in an article in the Dussel-dor'- f

Nachrirhten, a copy of which baa
been revived here, says:

The tide is about to turn in Wyna
and Palestine. With the Turkish vie
. f-ti- -i . i .

fJ vr" " " t"
beeom" ' Ptfebta

possibility.
"It ia a aatiafartion to us Germans

Jb! th tru8,.e '0r h JJ0,T P1"M "
against proceed.ng with arme
V in the time of Kaiser Barhsro.sa."

and ONLY QENUI' iE.
I Checks and arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

) The test Xamedr knowa for

ICOUGSS. COLDS.
( asthma,

' HntUir. ''

I ). T. Davaaresa. Us. Usdoa, .

BFJ.aBroivnsll

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

Recruiting 'Bureau
Sending

George's Subjects.

I?pw4?
J'S1?

responsibility

RECAPTURE JERUSALEM
PREDICTED GERMANY

AMSTERDAM,

Jen,"',!m

bronchitis.
Ths only Pwlllatlva Iw MBURALOIA. KVT, imBUatATWM.

tniMin ndicai T.niwr sssswssi asm ns)a
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Boys and Girls of Valley Island

Make Creditable Showing In
Aquatio Events

The final swimming' tournameat 'of
the aeason waa held at. th Alexander
House Gymnasium last Saturday eve-
ning, In which the Maul High School
boys' team won the eup which waa
Kiven them, say last Friday Maul
News of Wslluku. L B. Mathews,
made the ' presentation' wpsech. - i. -

The girls' eup waa woa by th Alex' '

tnder House Gymnasium swimming
tram. . -

Both aeta af swimmer deserve great
credit for the showing they made.
.uany comments ns to the good swim
ming ot young Ed Walsh, who improve
with every meet, were hoards The swim
ming of the Maui High School boys'
team was excellent. The taak record
was set bv Mary Hart for the trorls
plunge for distance, while Sadie white-
head's diving was the surprise Of the
evening: Miss Karina Wilbur's work

as par excellence. Wholesome rivalry.
between the two factions was preva-
lent 'throughout.

The swimming program of th Alex
ander House Gymnasium meet, April
20:
Th Summary '

First event for Girls: 100-fo- dash
arina Wilbur, first, 5 pointa; Sophie

Vbreo, second, 3 poiata; no third.
Second event for Girls, Pung

tfary Hart, S poiata; Olava Jlansen,
eeona, s pointa; Tkelma Boyum, third,

.' pointa.
Fifty foot for Girls Karlaa Wilbur,

first, 8 points; Thebaa Boyum, second,
t pointa; Mnry Hart, third, I poiata.

Springbonrd for Girls Kariaa Wil-ur- ,

first, 5 points; Olava Hansen, aec-ii-

3 pointa; Sadie Whitehead, third,
1 pointa.

Belay for Girla Woa by High School
'earn.

High Dive for Girls Sadie White-icad- ,

first, S poiata; Thelma, Boyum,
ccond, 3 pointa; Olava Hansen, third,

2 points.
rlfty foot dash for Boys John

Wilmington, first, S points; Ted Hair,
ccond, 3 pointa; Alfred do Rego, third,

2 point
Hundred-foo- t Dash for Boys Ed.

Wlalsh, first, S points; Ted Hair, second,
i points; John Wilmington, third, 8
pointa

Backstroke Ed Walsh, first. 5
points; Reuben Goodness, second, 3
points; Alfred do Rego, third, 2 points.

Diving for Boys--8- , Boyum, first; 5
points; Alfred do Rego, second, 3
points; Ted Hair, third, 2 pointa.

Kelay Won by Miui .lgh Bchool.
w. .'. :

.
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SIX TEAMS MAKE UP

ID'S BALL LEAGUE

Three Senior and Three Junior
Clubs Ready For Call

of Umpire

At a well attemled meeting of the
Hilo Basketball League at Moose Hall
vesterday evening, st which Charles
Green, president of he league, rrtsid
id to take six team into the league
for this year, nays the Hilo Tribuue
of last Tueadsy.

Thia agreement wss not finally aet-le- d

upon much iliscuHiiion, pro aad
on, as there were nine teams eager

'o enter, and some of the dire-;tr- s,

is well as the manxKera of the teams
themselves were eager to have all these
Leams in the league. However, after
weighing the matter well, the sugges-io-

made by Judge W. 8. Wise that
nine teams would be too many for the
league, it was decided to have only si

three senior and three junior teams-Followe-

another livply diseussio as
to the six that would he taken In, most
of the argument revolving around the
Honomu team, which wanted to eome
in aa one of the seniors. Thia Hono-
mu team is a dandy good team, but
former experiences with teams from
out of town have not tteen wholly sat-
isfactory. The directors were all will-
ing to take on Honomu as one of the
three junior teams, but Honomu want-
ed to come in as a senior, or not at
all, so Honomu stayed out.

The six teams finally voted into the
league were the Japanese Athletie Club
(J. A. C); Young Men's Institute (Y.
M. I.); and she Hawaii Consolidated
Railways team (H. C. R.), which made
up the three seniors, and Vukluomine,
the J. A. C. Jrs., and the Ail Students,
as the thaee juniors.

There will be another meeting ia
Moose Hall at seven-thirt- next Mon-
day evening to decide upon th 1st
of players for the varioue teams, and
the amount of bonds to be exacted.
The first game of the season will be
played in Moobeau I'ark rlunday, May
12.

Directors and officers present at the
meeting of the league latgt night were
Charles Green, president; W. II. Huns-man- ,

; K. Arakaws, sec-

retary and Judge W. H. Wise, William
McCallum and Peter C. Bcaraer, direc-
tors.

BOWLING TOURNAMENT
OPENS IN THE NORTH

SPOKANE, April 8 Bowlers of the
Northwest were welcomed to the sixth
nunuel championship tournament qf
the Northwest international bowling
congress here tonight by Mayor C. A.
Fassett, who rolled the first ball of the
tourney. Only local teams competed
tonight. The first of the visiting team
tn roll will be the five from Vancouver,
B. C. tomorrow ninht. Thirtv-fou- r

teams had entered the tournament to- -

dy.

SALT LAKE BEES

IN FIRST PLACE

McCredis Beats Rodgers Adatn,
am inner i earns split Even r

in uouDie-Heade- rs

, t :
-

. - '
rxomo ooAw. tEAbxniv' y;

Bait Lak 88 14 11 JJ80
Oakland 17 18 IS Bfl
Vernon ...m 13 IS JM
Sacramento ....A..44 n l .488
14 Anteles ...V. ..'J7 ll'MS 1444
fiat riasnttat . IXJ 1 j..23

Teeterday Kcaulta
At 8Jt Lake Salt Laka S. filers- -

mento 1.
At Vernon Vernon B, Oakland 1

(morning game)) Oakland 3, Vernon
1 f afternoon game).

. At. Baa Franclaeo Loe Angela 7,
Sen Francisco 1 (moraing game); San
Francisco 2, Los Angeles 1 (afternoon
gam).

' Walter H. MeCredte's Bait Lake
Bee got to the top of the Pacific
Coast League club standing as a result
of yesterday's games, displacing 'the
Aeome ami Tigers, who held that hon-
or I a ti and who have dropped into
second place still in a deadlock.

BUl'redte 'a leadership i measured bv
only a very small fraction f a point,
bup the Bees, nevertheless, hold the
honor of topping the list for one day
at least.

It will be noted that in all of the
five, game played yesterday each of
tn loser scored but one run.

Playing at Bait Lake, the Bee d
feated Bill Rodgers' Bolons, the score
bningi Bait Lake 0, Sacramento 1.
This waa the only game of the day
at Bait uaaa.
All Other Break Bveo

At Vernon the Tigers and Oaks split
honors In their double-heade- Vernon
won the morning game, five to one,
ana uakiand took th afternoon one,
three to One.

Th Angola and Seal also split even
in Ban Francisco, the morning-- irame
going to Lot Angeles, seven to one,
and that or the afternoon to Ban
Francisco, two to one.

There will be no eamea In th learue
today, this being traveling dky for the
teams. The fifth week of the pennant
rare opens tomorrow aad closes next
Sunday. Vernon goes today from horn
to Salt Lake Kacrament travels from
Salt Lake to San Francisco, and Oak-
land will meander across from Vernon
to Los Angeles.

- a. a,
i

McGilivfay First In

Hundred-Yar- d
,

A. A. U. Championship

Norman Ross Second, Five Feet
Behind Winner; Lane Comes

In Third

NKPTL'NK BEACH, California,
April 28 (Associated Press) Perry
M. MeOlllivray of the Illinois Athletic
Club of Chiosgo finished first in a field
of eight routeatants here yeaterday af
ternoon in the 100 yard indoor A. A.
V. championship swimming event, mak-
ing the diatanre in 65 2 5. Norman
tioas or the Olympic Club of Ban Fran
Cisco was second, five feet behind Me
Glllivray, while Clarence Iane of Ho
nolulu was third.

Charlotte Boyle of New York won
the SO yard dnsh in a spectacular race,
finishing six inches ahead of Dorothv
Burns. Her time was :31 1 S. Claire
Oalltgan was third. Miss Boyle's per
formance was a surprise, for her two
eompetitors were looked to finish ahead
of ber.

VOSHELL WILL OPPOSE
ALEXANDER IN FINALS

NEW YORK, April 58. Howard
Voshell, national tennis champion, will
oppose Dr. Frederick Alexander, the
noted International player, for the final
honors of the championship tournament
being conducted at the Seventh Hcgl

I moot Armory under the auspices of the
I. United States Lawn Tennis Associa
tion.

, liy defeating King Smith today Vo
shell came through to the finale in which
he will meet Doctor Alexander. Doc
tor Alexander eliminated William TI!
den Jr., of Philadelphia, oae of the
mo4t dangerous men in the field, today
by the aeore of 9-- 7--

' w. a. a.

FOURTH OF JULY FIGHT
WAY NOT TAKE PLACE

ST. PAUL, Minnesota, April 27--(
Associa ted Press) Governor Burn

quist of this state is expecting a tele
gram from Col. J. C. Miller, promoter
of th' Willard-Fulto- .heavyweight
championship battle scheduled for July
i at Minneapolis, announcing that the
plan have been abandoned. There has

i bean much public criticism of th pre
posed bout. ..

i w. a. . "

BALL PLAYERS MADE
INTO BOMB HURLERS

NEW YORK, April 8 M)arty o,

formely Yankee pitcher, and now
a lieutenant in the army, announce that
he intenda to form a bombing squad
composed of ball players. He vlaited
the recruitina divialon of Mayor Hy
laa 'a committee on national defenee to
aad bonea to fill it with athletes. Mi- -

ask for assistance In raising hia squad,
ticulsriy ball flayer

IIOSf.lft!IROSSM!S;

Makes Distance In 2.24 4--5 In
Seveijty-flve-Fo- ot Tank '

. .

jfi; In tot Anpcles y ;;

Ltii. ANQELEal A DrU 17 Aasocta- -

tel Tres)4wimmiag In tn Low An-eel-

Athlerf. Club' evtv-fiv foot. .
tank! Thursday, night Norman, Boas,
the great Orympie Club aquatie star,
pad th E20-fr- 4 , ditaee. ,1a I'.tX
4--

- A. A. U. offloiale her say that
Roe hat established . a fresh record.
Perry M. MeOtlllvray of th IUinoU
Athletid Club of Chicago, who baa been
stationed at th ' Great Lake Naval ,

Training . Station, . waa second, with
W. U Walden third.

I if xv." ' '

Th varloiia aceep led, records foy th
2t0-ysr- d swim are as follows: ;

H. 3. Hebner, world's and American,
2i21 at Chicago, January 1914.

l'erry M: MeOlllivray, ' Hawaiian,
open water, l:tt 1-- at Hoaolulu, Feb-
ruary 14, 1917. ' ,

Duke P. KahanamokUL Paciflcoast,
75 foot tank, S:BA S O, it Sntfo Batha,
a. Vw.nimj --Tl IT. IfilSf Normad
Boas, earn tank, S:K, l-- Beptembe?
18, 1917, Bosa hold the unofficial rec-
ord of Si 21 3-- mad In th Olyajplo
Club 33 foot tank, San Franclaeo,
on November W, 1910. ,': .

GastlB&Gdoke,

SUOAJt TAOTO&S, ., RHTPViNO 1)

COMMISSION M2BO HANTS
tsmjzAxoa AOENTf

Rw i Plaatatiois Company
Wailuka Afrlcaltural Co, Ltd

Apokaa Sugar Oo, Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Compaay

Wabiawt, Water Compaay, Lta.

Fulton Tron Work, of St. Loai
Babcock A . Wilcox Compear
Oreen 'a Fuel Economise! Ousi ma
Chaa. C. Moore A Co Engineer

MATSON HATZOATIOir OOMYA1TI
TOTO JtlSEN XAISHA

BE WISE

Dont spend all you earn, the
road to rich8 lies in spending
less than vow, earn, . and inci-dental- ly

youdp 'your 'Country
a,ejfvice, tart a savings ac-cc- nt

witli'us and make your
mqnjey fitt ;:; r: ' ' -

A Cf INTtstMT
O ON DEPOSITS

BANK OF iAWAIL LTD

Corner Fort and Merchant St.

CANADIAN -PACIFIC

RAMAY

ATLANT1U LINE OF STUAMBBS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Olaagow via the

OANADIAN-PACIFI- BA2LWAT
aad St. Lawrence Bout

TIliS SCENIC TOUBI8T BOUTE OF
THE WOULD

aad
THS ALASKA-BRITIS- COLOMBIA

OOAST lEBVZOB
By th popular "Princess"
Steamer from Vancouver,

Victoria or SeattI.

For full Information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANlf 6TBEKT

deal Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- s By. O

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sngar Factors '

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar fCoH Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of St. (oui
BUk Steam Pnmpa
Westers Centrifugal' '.

Babcock A Wilcoa Boilers
Oreen ' Fuel Eeonomiaer
Marsh Steam Pnmpa''
Matsoa Navigation Co.
Planters' Llae Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CABDS.

HONOLULU IRON WQBK8 C'lj.

of every descrlptioe tasd u
0,de,, , . t .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

IaatMd Tvadays and rriday
(Entered at the Poatofflc of Hoaolulu

T. H., a ernd-cla- a mailt r)
8TJBS0BIPTI0N BA'fBl:

Per Year . M.Ou
Par Tar (foreign) KW
Payable Ia variably ia M rare.
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